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Annual Newspaper Carrier’s Christmas Eve Edition
Average Daily Circulation

For th« Month of November, 1941

7,010
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Olrcnlatlona.

The Weather
Foreeact of U. S. Weattwr

Rain eadlag lata this afteraasai
partly cloody, somewhat eoMw ta>_ 
Bight; moderate wtada Saalght.~1'

VOL. LXL, NO. 72 (Classlfled Advertising Oa Page 14)

Manchester— A Cit^^of Village Charm
_______  ____ V

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1941 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Facing Jap Threat from New Direction; 
Navy Admits Wake Island May Be Lost

Capture Costs Japs 
2 More Destroyers; 
Invasion Tales Ruse

London Foreign Office 
Commentator Labels 
Rumors of Impending 
German Invasion of 
Spain as Ruse; Noth* 
ing to Confirm Re> 
port Petain Has Re* 
signed ChiePs Post.

\  London, Dec. 24.— —A 
Foreign Office commentator 
l^elled rumors of an impend
ing German invasion of Spain 
a N^zi ruse today and said 
ther^ was nothing to confirm 
eitheii such a move or a re
port tH&t Marshal Petain had 
resigned as French chief of 
state. His statement came amid 
speculation over Germany’s next 
undertaking, spurred by Hitler’s 
assumption of command of the 
Nazi Armies and a Reutera report 
that Petain bad yielded hia lead
ership to Adipiral Jean Darlan, 
vice premier, \under Infenalfled 
German pressure, presumably to 
get a French Nd^th African base 
or for other coUaboratton conces- 
atons.

aermauB Spreadiag Rumors 
The commentator said It seem

ed evident that the Germans 
themselves were spreading rumors 
of a Nazi campaign In the Iberian 
peninsula “probably with a view 
to producing another of those 
German nerve wars with which 
we have become so familiar.”

He declared “there Is no conflr- 
matlon whatever of these reports’’ 
and said that any similar crop of 
rumors about an immediate Nazi

- f

(Continued On Page Fourteen)

Gives Message 
For Mothers

Qroadcafit to Young Men 
Serving Far Away 
In Armed Services.
Boston, Dec. 24.—(/P)—A n  “un- 

kfiown mother" broadcast a 
C!hrlstmas message today to young 
men serving far from- home in Ibe 
armed forces of the United States.

Preferring to remain anony
mous so as to symbolize all the 
mothers of America’, she aat before 
her fireplace facing two chairs 
that hitherto had been occupied at 
Chrlatmaatide, and sent this mes
sage by arrangement with Radio

(Continued On Page Fourteen)

DON’T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

Wben men are flgMlBg and 
dying, yoa m int db yoar p u t  
Be sure yoa enlist yoor DOL
LARS for D V X afSl. B aA  oar 
arnted ferees and ivotaot poor 
own Itfo—with OMiy single dol- 
ter and dime yoa eta .

Amcrtea am t hava a ataady 
flow of inooey poarlng in  every 
flay to help beat b a ^  dor «>e* 
mlee.

Pvt .-Dtanee Into Datawa 
Stamps. And pot Pbnua Into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy evsiy  
pay day. Roy aa often aa yen 
ean.
I D en t taka this lytag down.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

ChHntmaa Day

The Herald Family wishes 
its readers a Very Merry 
Christmas.

Hopes Navy 
Sinks Japs’ 
U-Boat Soon

Oil Tanker Sunk by Sub
marine Off Coast of 
California; Another 
Flees to Cove, Escapes.
San Francisco, Dec. 34—(JP) — 

The captain of an oil tanker sent 
to the bottom of the Pacifle ocean 
by a prowling enemy submarine 
expressed hope today that the 
United States Navy would “get 
that Jap submarine before she gets 
another American ship."

A aubmartne sank the Union Oil 
tanker Montebello off the Cali
fornia coaat yesterday, but the 
Richfield oil tanker Larry Doheny 
fled to a cove' and escaped after be
ing fired upon.

The attacks followed the sudden 
appearance of Axis submarines 
preying on Pacifle coast shipping.

Praises Crew of 40 Men 
Capt. Olaf Eckstrom, tall, blond 

Norse skipper of the Montebello, 
praised his crew of 40 men after 
they all reached shore, suffering 
only shock and exposure.

Captain EckstMm had taken 
command of the Moiitebr llo only a 
few hours before It put to sea.

“When we went to sea we knew 
what we might have to face and 
we faced it,” he said. “I am proud 
^  the men under my command. 
God bless them. Tliey performed 
like American seamen.

"1 hope the Navy gets that Jap

(Oonttnued Oa Pag* Two)

Radio Communication 
I With Island Severed;
' Leads Navy to Admit 

Proliable Loss; Rooxe* 
velt, Churchill Con
tinue Work on Plan 
Of Anti-Axis Strat- 
®gy; Watch French.

I Wasninsrton. Dec. 24.—(JV) 
—rThe N*vy Department ac
knowledged today the proba
ble loss of Wake Island to the 
Japanese as the Army report
ed fierce fighting ^in two 
Philippine sectors and the 
probability of another land
ing attempt at Batangas,
south of Manila. The Navy said 
the capture of Wake, where tough 
Marines had withstood attack aft
er attack, had cost the Japanese 
two additional destroyers sunk It 
it had been accompliahed. Radio 
communication with the island 
had been aevered, the Navy added.

Wateh ter Nasi Coup 
'These developments came as 

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill continued work 
on their plan of antl-Axis strate
gy, with a weather eye open for 
a sudden Nazi coup which might 
put French bases and the French 
fleet under the swastika.

The Army .said th e . Japanese 
had landed In force at Atimonan 
from about 40 transports, an(J 
Manila reports said the fighting 
was very heavy there. American 
and PhlUpptnc troops also were 
stubbornly resisting attacks In the 
area of Lingayen gulf, “though 
greatly outnumbered,” a War De
partment communique reported.

’’Several enemy transport troop
ships have appeared off Batangas, 
south of Manila, Indicating the 
probability of an attempttd land
ing In that region," said the com
munique.

Two Islands Shelled
In announcing probable Iom of 

Wake, the Navy flgdd Palmyra 
Island and Johnatoh Island, both In 

^ e  mld-Paclflc, had been shelled 
T)y enemy submarines but that no 
casualties reZulted and damage 
was negligible.

Naval matters have been figur
ing prominently In the Anglo- 
American consultations, and any

(Conttnued Oa Page SIz)

Plight of Remaining 
Mechanized For^e in 
Libya Called Desper
ate by Military Men.
London, Dec. 24.-i^>P)—A 

swift British sweep across 
the desert for an attack on 
Italian bases around Tripoli 
to smash the entryways for 
Axis reinforcements to North 
Africa was predicted widely 
tonight. Military commenta- 
tators declared that although 
Gen. Erwin Rommel'S remaining 
German mechanized forces would 
try  to fight their way through 
BriUah llnea now 'athw art their 
route of retreat, their plight eeem- 
ed desperate.

IlaltaaB Regarded Deeaied 
The Italian divisions attempt

ing a stand near Bengasi were re
garded here as even more suraly 
doomed!

One source eoid this force—the 
remnant of four divisions left with 
little or no mobUe or armored 
equipment—had no clwlce except 
a futile fight, Burretuler, or an a t
tempt tis escape by sea that 
would provs to bs ’’anothsr Dun
kerque." ' . _ *

Observers said that even If den-

(Oeattaoed Oa Page Blevea) ;

Christmas Greetings 
From Your Newsboy

This is the annual New.ipaper Carrier’s Edition of 
The Manche.ster Evening Herald. Proceeds from the 
sales of this issue go to the boy.s them.selves.

The Herald’s new.sboys take this opportunity of 
wishing their customers a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

At no time in history has a newspaper been more & 
fmportant than during the present world crisis. Your !  
newsboys will continue to deliver your new.spaper faith- |  
fully. They are thankful to you for your continued |  
patronage. |

World Peace Plan 
Offered by Pope; 
Would Curb Arms

MacArthur and His 
Staff Taking Field; 
Say Wake Occupied!

S ,y , There Mu.t Be No L a b o F  T r U C C  
Place for Aggression,
Oppression, Design
ing Nations, Total 
War and Religious 
Persecution in Future.

Sweep Across Desert 
To Smash Bases Seen

Name Unicom 
As Ship Sunk

Germans Identify Brit
ish Vessel Claimed 
Sunk ih Atlantic.
Berliii. Dec. 24— (Offldai Broad

cast Recorded by (#))—The Brit
ish aircraft .carrier whldi a Ger
man submarine reported last Tues- 
day to have sunk in the Atlantic 
wa# identified today by tbe Ger
man high command aa the Uni
corn.

At the zame time the high com
mand declared other undersea 
boats had sent 23,800 tons of Brit
ish shipping—three merchsnt ves
sels snd s .lsrg s  tenksr—to ths 
bottom of the AUsntic bstwean 
Gibraltar and England,

Nat Aircraft Clarrter 
(The Unicorn 1s not an aircraft 

carrier but a  14,000 tons fleet air 
arm supply and repair ship laid 
down in 103B and not urevleusly 
reported in action.

(The BrlUsta denied officially 
ytetorday that any of their air
craft corrlars had even been at- 
.tacke^, but eaid an auxiliary ves
sel hsd been torpedoed while "oa

(Ceattaaed Oa I ^ I O e v a a l .

Vatican City, Dec. 24.— 
(Official Broadcast Recorded 
by AP)—Pope Pius XII, in 
his annual Christmas Eve 
message to the world, laid 
down a five-point plan for fu
ture . world peace, predicated 
upon “an adequate and pro
gressive’’ limitation of arma
ments. The pontiff, broadcssUng 
over tbe Vatican radio, eaid that 
in tbe world of the future there 
must be no place for:

1— Any kind of aggression.
2— Oppression of minorities.
3— Designing nations seeking a 

monopoly on economic wealth.
4— Total war or annaments 

races.
8—Persecution directed against 

religious sects or churches because 
faith “is one of the rights of man
kind.”

Rejoicing in Ooatraat
Chrlatmaatide rejoicing, tho 

pope said, ’’’resounds in strident 
contrast with the events shout us 
whose roar over hlU and dale cre
ates a  terrifying fracssj devastat
ing land and homes . . . and 
throwing miUiona of men and 
their families into unhsppineiu, 
misery and death.’’

He said he looked with anguish 
not only on the horrors of _ the 
struggle but s t  its wasteful ^ t .

While the health snd s tre n j^  
of youth are weakened by ‘jthe 
present scourge," His Holineas 
Ismented, debts are rising to- un
dreamed of levels and must In- 
evltebly lead to a  contraction of 
"the forces of production in the 
civil and social field.”
' 'The message araa the Pope's 
customary reply tq Christmas 
greetings from the Oollsge of Car
dinals.

Preveate Role of Law
"The very Idea of force," he said, 

"stifles and perverts the rule of 
law snd offers the possibility land

~ ' (Ceattaaed Oa Bags SU)

During War
Is Pledged

No-Strike, No-Lockout 
Agreement Made; All 
Dil^utefl to Be Settled 
By Peaceful Means.
Washington, Dec. 24 — (/P) — 

American industrial management 
and ten million union workingmen 
were pledged today to pull to
gether for the greatest possible 
war producUor under a no-strike, 
no-lockout truce effective In de
fense Industries for the duration.

After four days of conference, 
representatives of organized labor 
and of industry likewise agreed 
that all disputes should be settled 
b>: peaceful means and that Presi
dent Roosevelt sheulu set up a war 
labor board to handle them.

Roosevelt Ends Impasse 
The 26 conferees were deadlock

ed over the question of whether 
tbe closed shop issue ^ou ld  be 
arbitrated, but the president end- 
eo this impasse late yesterday by 
accepting the points on v/hicb 
agreement ha ' been reached.

Senator Thomas (D., Utah), 
said after the truce formula was 
adopted that he would try to keep 
the 'drastic House anti-strike bill 
from being passed by the Senate 
while the agreement is undi^rgoing 
a  test. Chairman of the Senate 
Lrfibor Committee, Thomas . now 
has the bill in {)i»''t>ocket 

The six CTO a nd . the aix AFL 
officials in the conference accept- 
eo the agreement without quslifl' 
cation. CTO President Philip Mur
ray declared himself “ delighted” 
St the outcome of the session and 
AFL President William Green

(Coattaned On Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Dec. 34— The 

position o t  the ’Tresauty Dec. 33;
Receipts, 848,063.216.10; ex

penditures, 1174,901.384.10; net 
balance, 83.830,978,838.83.

Japanese Report Naval 
Forces Defy Blazing 
American D e f e n s e  
Guns, Raging Seas and 
Violent Gale to Carry 
Out Night Assault; 
Locked in Fierce Strug
gle in Philippines Now
Tokyo, Dec. 24.— (Official 

Radio Recorded by AP) — 
Japanese reports said today 
that Wake Island was occu
pied completely at 1 a. m. 
yesterday (11 a. m., e.s.t., 
Monday) by Japanese naval 
forces defying blazing Amer
ican defense guns, raging 
s«aa snd a violent gale to carry 
out a night assault. In the Phillp- 
pinea, these reports acknowledged, 
the Japanese were locked in a 
fierce struggle but they declared 
successes at all points “and abso
lute supremacy of sea, air and 
land" indicated tbe PhUippines’ 
’Inevitable" capture.

20 Planes Destroyed 
A Japanese naval communique 

said' 20 American planes were de
stroyed by Japanese aircraft in 
attacks on the islands Sundhy and 
Monday.

Three of the planes, said to be 
of ‘’larg4 type," were shot down in 
air combats and the remainder 
were destroyed on the ground, the 
communique declared.

The Army section of Imperial 
hssidquartera gave thia account of 
yeaterday’s heavy raid on Ran
goon. capital of BjItJab Burma;

“The Army Air Force which 
masa-ralded Rangoon airdrome on 
Dec. 23 engaged more than 10 
Spitfires, and Gloaters appear also 
to have been Included. The result 
was that Japanese fighters shot 
dowm 10 British plane^ while 
bombers accounted for the re
mainder. Japanese aircraft further 
destroyed four bombers a n f  two 
flghterX on the ground. Four Japa
nese planes are missing."

17 British Aircraft Wrecked 
An announcement credited ;o a 

Japanese Army air base in south 
China said 17 British aircraft Itad 
been destroyed on tbe ground, 
three war vessela sunk and three 
more heavily damaged In the figbt-

(Coattnoed on Page Tea)

Armed Units 
Get Message 
By Roosevelt

Voices Confidence That 
During Year Ahead 
Victory Will Come on 
Fronts Against Evil.

Washington, Dec. 24.—UP)— 
President Roosevelt, as command
er-in-chief of the armed forces, 
sent a persmial Christmas mes
sage to the armed forces today, 
voicing his confidence "that dur
ing the year which lies before us 
you will triumph on all fronts

(Conttnned On Page SIz)

British Win 
Local Gains 

In Thrusts
Hong Kong Defenders, 

Forced Back to Moun
tainous Strongholds, 
Have ■ Little Chance.
London, Dec. 2 t—r<JP)—Forced 

back to Hong Kong’s motmtalnous 
atrongholdia, British defenders of 
the besieged crown colony off the 
CTiina coast were reported tonight 
to have won local successes in 
counter-thrusts against the Ja
panese on the southern part of the 
island.
' Reports which trickled out 
through Hong Kong’s crippled 
communications facilities declared 
that civilians and British adminis
trative officers were helping the 
defense by Jiglding out in armed 
stands at isolated vantage points 
where repeated Japanese onsets 
were repulsed.

Little Chance of Holding Out 
Although coiinpetent observers

To Take Personal Com* j 
mand of Fight A gaU ^ I 
Jap Invasion Spear* j 
heads; P|iilippine Da*; 
fense Forces Said to  ̂
Be Outnumhered and"' 
Hard Pressed Norik 
And South of CapitaL
Manila, Dec. 24.—(̂ P)— ,1

(5 :50 p. m., 3 :50 a. m., e.s.t.V I 
Delayed)—Gen. Douglas Mae* j 
Arthur and his staff are tak
ing the field a t once in per
sonal command of the fU;ht 
against Japanese invaabm" 
spearheads, the Army he4d- 
quarters announced today. 
The Philippine defense forcas 
were said to be outnumbered and 
hard pressed north and south of 
the capital.

Striking from FooUmM
The Japanese were striking from 

their foothold along the Gulf of 
Lingayen, tome IM mllei north 
of Manila, and from a beachhoafl 
won by a new landing in foroo a t  
the little fishing village of AUmo-;| 
nan, on the east coast of Luzon 75 
miles south of ManUa.

Large forces of United StatM 
tanka roared between cheetlag.1 
crowds lining, the streets of 
nlla and headed toward the hattlo ~ 
fields.

Manila had four air raid alnrlM,; 
during Xhe day, and after t  
fourth, a.-iUne-minute alarm whlell' 
started at a;21 p. m. (3;21 a.

(OontlDued on Pag* Ten)

Flashes !
(Late BoUettaa ol the (ff) Wlnt;!

(Conttnned On Page ^Ix)

Red Army of Center 
Bears Down on Orel

Pennsylvania’s Bethlehem 
Notes 200th Anniversary

Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 24—(A)—Auafly
Two hundred Christmas Eves ago 
a little band of Moraviaha who 
had puahed into the w ildem eu of 
the New World with their mla- 
Bionarieo found the name for their 
isolated MtUement in the ztdiy 
of the Nativity.

Today, with the same colorful 
customa and rituals estabUahed by 
the founders, thla d ty  named for 
Christ’s birthplaco eslabratea its  
M-centennlal anniversary.

Point To Street DeeomUoM  
Citisena say that "Christmas 

created Bethlstwm. Fa.,’* and 
it  to the ste milao of stro4ft 

itiooa and Ughte which 
sthrt of the holiday oeaoon 

liave blazed gaily above /the glaro 
of the toarlnx furnaeea

lUuminate this bustling steel 
center.

More than 7(),()00 electric can
dles twinkle In the windows of 
homes.

Eloetrie Star On Monataln
Atop a mountain shines a great 

electric star which the thousands 
of visitors coihing for the observ- 
once can see for 20 miles.

The celebration culminates in 
ths old Moravian church, complet
ed in 1803. ’The traditional candle
light service, created here in 1786, 
wUl.be broadcast nationaUy (NBC- 
Bins 9 p. m .). Tho eandloo which 
piovlds tho only light in tho 
church eemo from ths sanm molds 
and ths samo apothecary shop 
which furnished the tapers used 
when ths servtee bad its '

Japan Shif ts 
4,000 Troops

Withdrawn from Hong 
Kong to Fight Chi
nese Threatening Rear.
Chungking, Dec. 23— (Delayed) 

—UP)—Chinese dispatches reported 
today that the Japanese had with
drawn 3,000 to 4,000 of their troops 
from the assault on Hong Kong to 
counter-attack Chinese forces 
threatening their rear near Sbum- 
chun on the mainland.

Boith sides were sMd to Have suf
fered considerable casualties In 
heavy fighting which ensued.

’The BriUah embassy, meanwhile, 
announced it had been in - touch 
with the Hong Kong defenden at 
mid-day and oald they were "sttu 
flghUng vallanUy.”

’rakea aitonUoa Calmly 
’The clvlUan population in Hong 

Kong la taking the altuaUon calm
ly, although shout 100 bombs were 
d ip p ed  on the island yesterday, 
the em busy declared. <

A  Chlhasa spokesman declared 
that all ths t r o ^  which ths japa- 
noM wars smplojring la  thslr nf- 
fenalvs Jm Malaya had been wlth-

(C ea**w d"oiieA e Btevsa)

Push Germans to West 
Aftier Occupying Odoev 
—Threatep to ‘Cutr Off 
Rear Nazi Columns.
Moscow, Dec. 24.—(IP)— 

The Russian 'Army of  ̂the 
center bore down today upon 
Orel, the important commu
nications center 200 miles be
low Moscow and midway be
tween this capital and the 
key city of ' Kharkov in the 
Ukraine, in an offensive of 
steadily rising power. Red forces, 
said military dispatches, were 
pushing the Germans on to the 
weat after occupying Odoev, some 
60 miles north of Orel itself, . and 
were threatening to cot off the 
rear Nazi columns.
' The Germans were estimated to 
have left 1,000 vehicles on ths 
reads about Odoev when the rem
nants of Ool. Gen. Heinz Gudcrl- 
an’z Second Tank Divlaion fled to 
OreL

Guderian hlmaelf, the highly 
pubUcized expert In tank warfare, 
was reported to have left t^s east
ern frm t for Germany amid a  
dstvsloping crisis among the Osr- 
man high command.''
' Bovist' advices said he had left

(Cia fts a ii  On Cage ffhur)

Given Suspended Senteocn 
New York, Dec. 24—(A)— 

RepooUle, S9-year-ola elevnter < 
erator convicted of eecond 
manslaughter In tbe chlorofo 
of hie IS year-old ImbedUe 
Raymond, today was given a  i 
pended eentence e f five to 
years. RepoulUe testifled a8 
trial that everything went 
after he placed a cloth dipped, 
chloroform on bis sM ’e 
conceded that be had thoio;tt 
doing away with the boy 
ends of tlmee."

2,944 Enemy A llenf Held 
Warihlngton, Dec. 

torney General Blddia 
today that the Federal 
InveetlgatifHi had arrested 
enemy aliens since the outbrsok ( 
the war. This was an In 
58 since Satuidsy and Iw 
additional Orrmaes. Ig 
and 6 Italians. At the S»
L.e attorney general 
the appetntnsent of aUan 
hearings boards la 24 JodMol i 
tricta Boards for 82 dtotrtels ] 
vionaly had
Sd boarte yet to he eeleeted.

SUlen Pkuit 
Browatewn, W la,

—A myeterteoa exploalen, i 
by fire, today destroyed tho 
building of the Browntowa ~ 
Oompehy, whtehjmd I 
In supplying slUca, 
ceasing eteeL to defen 
No one was lajared. P .IV . 1 
one of the ownesf 
age at 8188,888. 
not expfaUn the exptoUen as < 
wee nothing hi Um p h ^  
conld net explnte the i 
there WM nothing li 
that ceoM ezplede.

• • •
Markets A t A  GMnre 

New Taek. Doc. S4—6F»— 
Bteche Mixed; ear 

In dwimnd.
Bends—Irregolar; 

an m w .
Forsiga

e s ^  aafhnnged.
Cotton q olrt) trade

li

to  be
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y Officers 
'At Homes Here

Hathaway imd Ma< 
jora McVeif^ and Hag> 
edom on Furloughs.

jf '
H u ««  lltneheaUr officers of the 

Varnjf who left Manchester with 
[otlonol Ouard troops, iieut*Col- 

RusmII B. Hathaway, Major 
a Janas M. McVeigh and Major Ray* 
1 mond E. Hagedom, are expected to 
I spend Christmas at their homes 
(  here. Ueut-Colonel Hathaway has

been serving with the 86th Brigade 
at Camp Blwding as executive of* 
fleer; Major McVeigh has been as* 
slstant chief umpire in the South* 
em military maneuvers and Major 
Hagedorn has been recently b ^  
promoted to his present rank and 
awaits a new assignment upon his 
return to duty the first <ff the year.

Many enlisted men have already 
arrived for the holidays and others 
are expected home by auto and 
train and bus today.

The heavy rainstorm has affect* 
ed bus and rail transportation 
throughout the state and th ro i^  
t r ^ ic  has -been slowed by the 
storm.

California poppies are not na* 
Uve to California nor to America, 
but came from the Old World.

May This Be the 

Happiest Christmas 

You Have Ever Known

Package Store
L. Cervinl, Prop. 

wwiiniswiiSflmaiwiiliiBiwRiwgniamwiisMsmjisaHisMip..
---------------■ 0 — -̂----------------- :-------------- -̂------

Oak St.
21 Oak Street

H APPY CHRISTMAS 

AND THE JOU.IEST 

OF NEW YEARS 

TO

A LL  OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRO.NS

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Bldg.597 Main Street

Best Wishes for a Merry 

Christmas and Happy 

New Year to All

0 I \ T « 0 >I  F R Y  
W A  R  R

fM-SSS MAnr STREET
S M

MANCHESTER

RANGB  
AND FUEL

OPEN

Fuel on, T.2e galloa.

DIAL 8500

MORIARH BROS. •16 CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.
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Rotary Host 
To Soldiers

To Entertain Five at 
Each Meeting; Two 
Members Inducted.

Inaugurating a new club aery/ 
ice the Rotary Club of Manch^ 
ter had aa ita guests at dlhner 
laat night five of the soldlefe sta- 
tlonad at the State Armo6'- The 
local club plans to havc -^acb week 
at leaat five soldier gureats during 
the continuance of the war. The 
visitors last night were 1st. Sergt. 
Howard B. Hitch of Wilmington. 
Del.; Sergt. Charles E. Will. Jr.. 
Jersey City, N. J.; Corp. Lloyd 
Jones, Wingate, Md.; Pvt.' 1st 
Class Donald C. Cornell, West- 
wood, N. J.; Pvt. Charles Roblno, 
Wilmington, Del.

Two new members were Induct
ed Into membership In the local 
service club. They are EHmer R. 
Bradley and Sherwood J. Benson. 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson con
ducted the induction.

The entertainment of the eve
ning was furnished by the ensem
ble of the High school under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson. 
The young, people sang two groups 
of Christmas carols and were giv
en a most enthusiastic reception. 
Those who took part were Beth 
Gerlach, Ruth Turkington, Ethel 
Perrett, Joan Todd, William Coe. 
Jack Coe, Amerlco Oentllcore, 
David Brindley, Robert Brindley, 
and Lawrence Perry. Mr. Pear
son's brother, Helgo Pearson, was 
a guest at the meeting and in re
sponse to a stirring greeting sang 
most delightfully a Christmas 
song.

‘Santa’ Klaus Pays 
Honest Boy Visit

Pottstown, Pa , Dec. 2t.—0Pl— 
Santa Klaus already has psld a 
visit to nine-year-old 'Bruce A. 
Rawson.

The boy found $800 In cash near 
his home Monday and promptly 
hunted up someone who turned it 
over to the owner. His first re
ward was only $ hearty thanks and 
Bruce confided to chuma he was a 
bit bothered over that rumor 
about “ there ain't no Sants Claus.’’ 

But Paul "Santa" Klaua, who 
had dropped the money en route 
to the bank, learned where Bruce 
lived and called—leaving a $6 bill.

North Oarolina Cherokee In
dians used only single feathers in 
their hair until the full headdress 
was Introduced by tourists.
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Comments on Weather
Give Aid to Enemy

Dec. 24— (/P)—You can’t 
do anything about the weather 
It’s^rue, but you can’t say any- 

g  about it these dayi\^ther. 
broadcast of even Mch a 

'chance remark aa "how hard it 
rained this afternoon” might give 
vital information to America’̂  
enemies, the Army’s Second Inter
ceptor Command pointed out in a 
memorandum texlay.

Explaining why care must be 
used In dissemination of weather 
facts which might seem matter-of- 
fact to the laj-rnsn, the command 
said:

Know Enemy O ff Shores
"We know that an enemy la 

operating off our shores. He is in 
possession of certain weather In
formation, of course, because he is 
actually out in the same weather 
which will reach us later on. As 
every amateur knows, the move
ment In these latitudes Is common
ly from west to east.

<!> ‘"rh* enemy, In planning an at- 
tAck, la In desperate need of con
firmation from shore as to wheth- 

'e r  his calculations art correct. 
With the Information he already 
has. every little fact he can pick 
up from us is invaluable, and may 
furnish the clue he needs as to 
the best day and hour for the at
tack.

May Be 'Tip O ff
"Even a light remark about 

’how hard jt  rained here this after
noon’ may be the tip-off on how 
fast the weather ‘front’ has ad
vanced.

‘Therefore, radio stations have 
been ordered to Use nothing on 
weather e.;ctpt temperature fore
casts (to warn against freexe dam
age and icy roads) and One or two 
other items. The enemy may have 
ways of getting this information 
to ships offshore, but at least let's 
not broadcast it to him."

Hopes Navy 
Sinks Japs’ 
U-Boat Soon

(Continued from Page One)

submarine before she gets another 
American ship."

Caused Tenifle. Explosion 
The torpedo which hit the 

Montebello caused such a terrific 
explosion that it awakened real- 
dents on shore six miles away. Tne 
mlssle struck the onlv compart
ment of the tanker not loaded with 
gasoline, or the whole ship would 
have blown up.

The submarine then fired sever
al shots at the sinking ship.
«"W c  had no warning at all,” 

said Captain Eckstrom. "The ship 
sank very quickly but we had 
time to take to the h'aats. My boat 
was waterlogged and in the rough 
sea It was tough going,”

Attempt Second Attack 
In operations extending over 

hundreds of miles, the invading 
underseas craft also were report
ed to have attempted a second at
tack on the Standard Oil tanker 
H. M. Storey and a third on the 
Texas Oil Company tanker Idaho.

The Canadian freighter R/ose- 
bank, en route to a California 
port, was reported overdue more 
than 24 hours. The Navy said It 
had no information regarding the 
2.410-ton veascl, whose home port 
is Vancouver. B. C.

After shaking off an enemy 
subiharine which missed her with 
two torpedoes Monday rooming, 
the 10.763-ton H. M. Storey made 
port under forced draught with a 
tale the had again escaped two 
torpedoes while five miles off the 
coast and lost herself In a smoke 
screen of her own making.

The tanker Idaho, V64 tons, re
ported thet for three dam and 
nights a submarine bad J ^ k ed  
astern attacking her while she 
steered a zig-sag course.

Identity Demended 
‘The Idaho’s captain aaid at one 

time the aubmarlne eurfaced dur
ing the night and demanded In in- 
temational code to know *he aMp’e 
Identity, but be refused to answer 
and ordered full speed ahead.

‘The most frequent oonunent

No Herald 
Tomorrow
Christmas Day

The Herald Family wishes 
its readers a A’ery Merr/ 

 ̂ Christmas.

among disembarking sailors of 
both vessels was:
. “ I f  wre had only, had a good 

gtm.”
The Pacific coast sltilation look

ed this way:
Sunk: Montebello, 8,273 tons.
Probably sunk: Emldlo, 6,613 

tons. Rosebank, 2,410 tons.
Attacked: Agwlworld, 6,770

tons; Larry Doheny, 7,033 tons; H, 
M. Storey. 10,763 tons; Samoa, 
1,172 tons and Idaho, 964 tons.

All the attacked ships were re
ported to have made various ports 
by last night.'

Stale to Give■f

Aliens a Hearing
Hartford, Dec. 24—(/P)— The 

.vlien enemy hearing board for 
Connecticut mapped out Its sche
dule at an organization meeting 
today, two days after the appoint
ment of Its four members by A t
torney General Francis Biddle.

The closed meeting wraa held at 
the office of the U. S. attorney for 
the District of Connecticut, Robert 
P. BuUer.

No statement was forthcoming 
from the conference and It Is ex
pected that a minimum of publicity 
regarding details of Its functions 
wdli be maintained for defense and 
military reasons.

Hearings are expected to start 
soon to determine whether the ap- 
proodmately 26 suspected enemy 
aliens taken Into custody by the 
FBI shall be unconditionally re
leased, paroled or Interned for the 
duration of the war.

AU four members of the board 
attended today's meeting. 'They are 
President James L. McConaugby, 
Francis 8. Murphy, general mana
ger, Hartford 'IHmes; George C. 
Long, Jr., preeldent. Phoenix Fire 
Insurance Company and Prof. 
Harry Sbulman, Yale.

For the 30th Year 

It la Our Pleasure to Wish You 

A  MERRY  

CHRISTMAS

S. S. Exercises 
This Evening

Pupils o f Church o f the 
Nazarene to Entertain 
For Christmas.

The annual Christmas program 
of the Sunday School of the 
Church of the Nasarene will be 
held this evening at 7:30 with a 
varied program of recitations, 
songs and exercises. The pro
gram was arranged byfMra. Mary 
Davis, chairman of the commit- 
fee," assisted by Mt.ss Ethel Hew
itt, Mrs. Florence Wood and Mrs. 
James A. Young. Superintendent 
of the Sunday school, John Cargo 
will be in charge this evening.

Complete Program 
The program;

Opening Song— "O Come, All Ye-
Faithful” ........... Congregation

Scripture Reading—
.......................  Gloria Pollyott

Prayer—
Rev. J. A. Young, Pastor 

Recitation-
Welcome ..............Judith Slater

xgecltatton—Won’t You Please,
Nelson Cole, Charles McFall 

and Olive Swain 
Recitation— ,

What Gifts for Jesus, *
.............................. Btinny Ford

Song—"Why the Children 
Are Singing”
Frances ‘Thompson, Jane Mack 

Betty McKinney. Mary Ann Boy 
Gloria Polyott, Ruth Dean 

Recitation—
A Little Man..Donald Underhill 

Recitation—
‘Trust tn H im ....Fa ith  McFall

Recitation—Don't Forget the-..*•
Savior ...................  Bobby Cole

Exercise--Which Candle Do 
You Want to Be,

Ruth Dean. Mary Ann Boy 
Eleanor Kennedy, Peggy Be.st

Plano Solo ..............  Jane Mack
Recitation—The Wise Men’s

Star ...................  John Harvey
Recitation—

A Christmas Baby, Jean Ellason 
Recitation—

A Christmas, Russell McKinney
Songs .........Primary Department
Recitation—A  Wish That Can

Come Trufe.........Wilbur Ellison
Recitation—Merry Christmas.

.........................  Rodney Dollne
Recitation—I’ve Come to Wish 

You Something. George McFall 
Recitation—From Heart' to Heart,

..............  Margaret McKinney
Recitation—A Secret,

.....................  Lewis Meacham
Song .............Junior Department
Recitation—My Friend, The

Alarm Clock ---- .Barry Wood
Recitation—The Christmas Song.

Tennyson McFall, Jr.
Recitation—

A Christmas Wish \ . David Dean 
Recitation—A Little Message,

...................  Harvey McKinney
Recitation—

My Seerst....... Maureen Carson
Ehcerdse—Joy to The World,

JeMt and Frances Thompson 
and Betty McKinney 

Song—"Dearest of A11”
Barry Wood, Tennyson McFall, 
Jr.. Jean Thompson. Ruth Dean. 
Peggy ^-st, Willard Ford 

Recitation—God Bless You,
...................  Roger Turkington

Remarks by Pastor.
Closing Song—

■'God Bless America,"
Congregation

Rodney Light Dies

New Canaan, Dec. 24—WP)—Rod
ney Light, about 75, a member of 
the Board of Selectmen In 1917 
and 1018 and former town super
intendent of hlgha'ays, died at his 
home today after an illness of sev
eral months. He was a Democrat.

Surviving are his widow and a 
brother. John H. Light, former 
judge of the Norwalk City Court.

MARLOW’S

Your friendship and good will 
have meant mudi to ua in 
1941, and we plan to continue 
to merit tbie confidence!

Matthew Wior
JEWELER

977 Main Street Mancheeter

In Memoiiam
In loving memorr of our de'sr 

^on and 'brother, who pasMd awsy  
Christmas Day, ISIS. Jossph An
thony Vendrfllo.

itoms may think ha Is (orgottan 
As the years do pass away.
Dot In tha haarta of thoaa who lovad 

him.
He la Just, tha asms today.

«V
Father and Brother.

3 Alton street, Towit

In Menoriam
In loving memory of our dear 

I'Sby- Joseph who died - Christmas 
Pay. Ifit . and our daar Fatar Jr., 
who dtad Bapt. Sth. It41: '

Sweet are tha memorica that never 
■ f*da.

Of the dear boys wa loved but. could 
not aava.

Kay yon both rast In ptao*.
Tha Vandrlllo ramlly.

Power Project Ready; 
Turn on Juice Friday

20 Year Old Dream. 
Comes True; Cost Is 
Estimated at 57 Mil* 
lions; Its Vast Scope.

By William C. Herbert 
Charleston, S. C., Dec. 24— (Jfi— 

Huge generatora, fed by the yellow 
waters of the Santee river. Will 
start whirling Friday to bring , to 
life a 20-yoar-old dream of electric 
power for the long dormant coast
al areas, rich in natural resources.

Five d^mamos of the $57,000,000 
Santee-Cooper power and navi
gation project will add their voices 
to the hydro-cleetrlc tlcvelopmcnts 
of the nation pouring energy into 
a vast plan for decentnilizatlon of 
industry and of national defense.

Dams extending beyond the hor
izon, the diversion of the bulk of 
the Santee river into the Cooper 
river 12 miles away and the erec
tion of a lock weth a lift of. 75 feet 
were part of the Federally-financ
ed undertaking to realize this en
gineering dream.

To create this plant with a po
tential annual output of 700,000,-
000 kilowatt hours, the South Car
olina public service authority had 
to:

Construct ai, upper dam 7 1-2 
miles long, including a 3.400-foot 
concrete spillway which will carry 
away flood waters of the Santee;

Dig an eight-mile channel to 
connect this upper lake, covering 
150-square miles, with the lower 
basin, which will flood 100 square 
miles;...

Set up the power plant (with Its 
four 40,000-horsepower and one
1 3.0 0 0 - horsepower generators) 
and lock or. this lower basin and 
excavate a fou>-mlle channel from 
the powerhouse which will release 
the water into the Cooper river.

38..Miles of Dams 
Since the lower lake was formed 

In almost flat country, 28 miles of 
low dams and dikes were thrown 
up to retain the water, aside from 
a 1 1-2-mlle concrete dam at the 
powerhouse.

Water churned off the turbines 
wH! be a few feet below sea level— 
slig'htly below the level of the 
Cooper river which will back, up to 
the power plant and gradually 
flow away with the tides. The 
head” for power, comes from the 

difference in the levels of the San
tee and the Cooper. The Santee, 
while only a few miles away, is 45 
feet above the Cooper's level and 
the dams of the two lakes will 
Increase that to 75 feet.

Largest Single Lift 
The lock, one of the highest 

single lift locks In the world, Is 60 
feet wide and 180 feet long. It  xvill 
hold 6.000,000 gallons, or the water 
normally consumed by a city of 
60,000 people in a day. The lock 
will make possible water trans 
portatlon a hundred miles inland 
—almost to the capital city of Co
lumbia.

Supporters battled for the pro
ject for four years through the 
courts.

PW A loans and grants and 
W PA assistance met the coats of 
the undertaking. The W PA spent 
$10,000,000, principallj^to clear the 
basins;. A t the of employ
ment 12,500 persons were work
ing on the project, which began

late in 1938 after the Isst-legnl 
block was eliminated.

William L. Daniel, a member of 
the Power Authority, predkitcd 
that the new source of electricity 
would result in "a veritable busi
ness renaissance” in this area. Aa 

I the first step, tho Pittsburgh Met- 
I allurgical Company has erected a 
: plant here and signed the first 
contract for power. ,

Suspends Practice 
On Ynletide News

CIRCLE THURS.
AND 

FRIDAY I

a CONT, SHOW XMAS DAY! ^ 

^A GALA HOLIDAY TREATlI 

^ «  SWilTHiAIT
H

INOWi SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
“NAVY BLUES"

“WILD GEESE CALLING"
m m m m m m m m am sm m m m a

Bo.ston. Dec. 24--(/Pi Because of 
the ’ 'momentous news of the day,” 
The Boston Traveler to<lay sus
pended Its prartlco of 16 years of 
confinUig tho flrtt page of its day 
before Christmas editions exclu
sively to Yuletlde news.

In an editorial, the paper said 
that It was suspending tlie tradl- , 
tlonnl Christmas first page "until 
such time as men of good will will 
have brought peace on earth once 
more."

W'lth the nation at war, the 
paper said "we know our readers 
agree with us that news from the 
fronts is of vital concern to every 
man, woman and child In the 
country.”

In State of Emergenrv '

Calcutta, India, Deo. 24. -(/P)—a  
state of emergency was proclaim
ed today In the Bengal pre.sidency, 
tho region of India elosest to Bur
ma, which has been subjerted to 
heavy Japanese air as.sauit.

j . s t a t e * S
4 DAYS BEGINNING

TODAY
M — CON-nNUOUS SHOW —
*  CHRISTMAS DAY 

STARTS AT 2 P. M.

A  OAT. GLAD 
8IELODT SHOW TO SET 

YOUR FEET A-TAPPINO!
JOHNNY DOWNS 

MISCHA AUER  
in “SING ANOTHER .  

CHORUS” '

IROVEN PICTUR
THEATRE ■ Hartford

Late Show Tonight! Adnlta Only
10:45 p. m.
“MARRIAGE 
FORBIDDEN” _
A i Pictai* TkM 6ARIS^

Till lie TRUTHI

DANCE
Modora and OM FaahSoood 

THURSDAT NIGHT, DEC. Uth

MILLE^R^S H i jX
»  ‘ Dnadnc 8 to U.

tn m te s im x m u rs a m ^

(XMAS Inwif _

Application > Form
-3 I " ■—

FOE TRAINED FUMT AID WOEKERS 
(To Work Wttli Air Raid WardMo)

(Tho Air Raid Preeautloaa Commlttoo la aadaovortns to 
obtain a eompUto list of all trainod Plrat Aid orork'era in Man* 
chaoUr. If you havo computed a Ftrat Aid coune, pUaaa flU in 
tho infomtatlon roquoatod bolow.)

Namo
Romo oddrtoo ............. .............................. ..........................
By whom omployod .......................... ..................... .......
Hoim avaUabU for Plrat Aid duty
TYpa of troinln|r.................... ......................... ...................

^tandai^ advanced or Inatnictor)
Data of training........ ................ .......... Where taken.. . . . . . . .
A e e o e o o o o o o a o #  o •  • e o o o o o o o o o o e e o o o e e  »  * ' e  e e e o e e e e e e e e i e e e e e  e. e a a 

I I C a I C *  e a a a a a a • • • a a a • •  MSTTltde • • e # a a Sln̂ l̂ a • • a a a a a ..

vm out flULii to:
Mra. Thomaa Martyn, 110 Foreat atraat. 
Town.
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KRUPA
onii 111?ORCHESTRA

SOY ElDRiDi.f

MuNwi I . uR AI4 I
T C n n iF lC  STAGE SHOW

JiuunnowoHiAii...

Ŝ R̂ ORD 2 HOUR STAGE SHOW
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Prisoners May Be Shifted 
Became o f Raids Danger

Waahlngtcm Dec. 24—(P)—A l
catraz prlMn, “ the Rock,” in San 
Francisco Bay reserved for the 
toughest of the 1.5,000 Federal con
victs. may go soft because. of the 
war.

Federal officials disclosed today 
that they were seriously consider
ing a change In policy for A l
catraz in view of the possibility 
of token air raids in the San Fran
cisco Bay area.

Some Of Problems Raised
Here are some of the problems 

which officials said had been 
raised:

Alcatraz tslaml is a 12-acre 
rock, a mile and a half off shore, 
fully exposed to air attack. For
tifying It or building shelters 
would involve construction work 
uhleh the Prisons Bureau wishes 
to avoid. The prisoners could not 
be left exposed during a raid, 
blackouts on .the Island are . re
garded as extremely dangerous, 
and the present type of prisoners 
could not easily he removed from 
the island during an attack. If a 
bomb hit resulted In freeing pris
oners, it would loose on San Fran

cisco the group of men held to be 
most dangerous tn America.

Justice Department officlala'an: 
working on a detailed plan of ac
tion. among the cour.se.s ot action 
being considered arc;
, Abandonment of the ((riaon site 
for the duration.

Replacement of the present type 
of prisoner with a milder class, so 
that the dangers of blackouts or 
quick evacuations would be ma
terially decreased.

.May Redw e i ’npiilation
Reduction of the Alcatraz p<ipu- 

latlon (which ha.s been bctweeir 
250 and 300) to a group small 
enough to be easily handled, even 
though it would comprise "the 
toughest of the tough."

Removal , of only the "top 
toughest” prisoners to lessen the 
dlfflcuHlcs expected during raids.

No hint was given as to wlieM 
Alcatraz "bad men" might la 
taken if the "rock" were abandon
ed or turned into a reforrnaloiy 
class Institution. The newer Fed- 
eral prisoners have tended toward 
the medium security type, so that 
the choice probably would lie 
among the older instltution.s, such 
as Atlanta.

Lahaina CrcM 
Reaches Beaeli

MiHlaken for Enemy
Lamling Party Until
Identity Made known.

Honolulu, Dec. 24.—(/P)—Thirty 
gaunt and exhausted survivors of 
the freighter Lahaina, sunk by a 
Japanese aubmarlne in the Pacific, 
Dec. 11, reached a Hawaiian beach 
in a 20-foot lifeboat after nine and 
one-half days at sea, it became 
known today.

f  When they approached the shore 
‘ at Spreckclsylllc, Maui Island, at 

dawn last Monday they were mis, 
taken for an enemy landing party 
until they made their identity 
known.

rwo Die on Lifeboat
Two of the crew died aboard the 

crowded lifeboat from exposure 
and exhaustion and two others 
leaped overboard. One seamarj died 
a few hours after the boat made 
land.

The 5.646-ton Matson freighter 
was 800 miles out of Ahukini. 
Kauai Island, when she was shell
ed and left afire and sinking.

Capt. Hanso Matthlesen said the 
submarine, described as about 200 
feet long, fired from 2,000 yards 
and then again from 300 yards. He 
estimated 12 of 25 shots fired 
struck the Lahaina.

Use Makenhift Mail
Sailing by a makeshift sail and 

a compass salvaged from the ship, 
the seamen lived on potatoes, ap
ples. oranges and lemons and a 
keg of drinking water taken oil 
the freighter before she plunged 
to the bottom.

With Captain Mallhie.sen, the 
survivors were:

Joseph B. Murphy, R. Markcy, 
Richard Hiroshima, Frank P'rei- 
tas. K. R. ,Mndl.son, 'Walter "1. 
Johnson. Cruz Kncarnaclon, Doug
las McMurtry. R. G. Anderson, a 

. Mr. Suzman. George Kober, Henry 
\ J. Fern, Frank Connelly, Michael 
.Locke, Leonard Gcus. Bernarii 

Kuekens, Nick Nanopopjs, Phil 
Sh^rbourne, R. J. Cameron. Frca 
.Shaw, Cliff Lanagan, Fred Schus
ter, Fred Kachenmeister, Roose
velt Speight, Carl Robert Ol/wn. 
Harry Anderson, Danny James, 
James Day and Fred Dalton.

Hillard Moore died Deq. 10 at 
sea and a Mr. Friedman died 
ashore, both of Exposure and cx- 
fiauEtion. Alfred Lundqulst and 
Ccnselro Coteno leaped ovei board, 

''Captain, Mattheisen said.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Torrlngton.—Otto Pulligi 68. 
Torrington baker, died la.st night 
of Injuries suffered Monday night 
when he was .struck by an automo
bile.

Hartford,—Directors of |)robB,- 
tlon for the three Juvenile District 
courts which begin functioning 
Jan. 1 will be chosen from among 
38 applicants certified a.s eligible 
for ap(K>intment by Personnel Di
rector Harry W. Mar.sh. The 
names of the cllgible.s were not dis
closed, but it wa.s repPrted that 15' 
of. the 38 were Connecticut resi
dents.

Hartford,—Elijah T, Shurter. 
telegraph editor 'Or 'The 'Hartford 
Courant for 48 year.s, found flow
ers on his desk yesterday to re
mind him it was his 80th birthday, 
but aside from that he spent the 
day aa he would any other—edit
ing the flow of news over the 
newspaper's electric typewriters.

Bridgeport.—The Post Publish
ing Company announced last night 
the appointment of James L. Mc
Govern as a.s.soclate editor of The 
Bridgeport Post and Telegram. 
McGovern, president of the CY>n- 
ncctlcut Circuit of The Associated 
Press, formerly was editor of The 
Bridgeport Times-Star which re
cently suspended publication, leav
ing The Post-Telegram alone in 
the daily field her*. One of the 
most widely-known among Con
necticut newspapermen. McGovern 
obscrved'hls ,50th year in newspa
per work last August.

New Haven.- The New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad 
Company reported yesterday a net 
Income for November of $103,543, 
compared with $441,837 for the 
•same month a year ago. This 
.year’s November figure included 
an accrual of $492,900 for in
creased wages and additional pay
roll taxes resulting from recent 
agreements with operating and 
non-operating unions.

World registration of motor ve
hicles now Is about 43,000,000 pas
senger cars and trucks. Of these 
about ,30,000,000 age in the United 
States.

Sunday Sclidol 
Parly Tonight

Salvutiuii Army Uruiip 
To Give an Entertain* 

^menl; The Proj^rain.

Major N. J. Curti.s of the Salva
tion Army corps will be chairman 
at' the annual Christnids ontcrtaln- 
incnt of the Sunday school this 
evening at 7:30 at the citadel. 
Miss I-illian Kittle is director of 
the Singing Company. The full 
program follows:

Song, Christmas U Coming — 
Singing Company

Reading, Christmas Eve—Mar
jory Phelps

Plano solo, Waltz Song from 
Romeo apd Juliet, Dross Parade— 
Tommy Armatrotig

Singing Company, .Santa's Little 
Girl (Incldentn: solo by Beth 
Brindley)

Harmonica solo, Christmas med
ley—Alton Miinsie

.Sojirano solo. O Little Town of 
Bethlehem - Robert Richardson 
Jr.

Reading, Nativity song— Mara
lyn Ford

Vocal trio, Santa Claus is Com
ing to Town Ruth, Norma, Bar
bara Turkingtoi.

Reading. The Chrisl-chlld — 
Mary Margintta

Reading, Neighbors of Bethle
hem—June r>>nnon ,

Piano solo, Soldier’s Chorus, 
from Faust — Pilgrim's Choru.s, 
from Tannhauser—Teddy Arm
strong

Reading, Why Christmas Bells 
Ring — Barbara McCurry

Rending, Cheery Tree Carol — 
Janet Richardson

Song, Dawn to Sunset -Singing 
Company

Reading, Once In Royal David’s 
City—Eugene Richardson

Reading, A Christmas Carol— 
Samuel McCurry

Song, Jingle Bells -- Singing 
Company

Rending, Tho Shepherds Had An 
Angel- Jiiniea McCiury

Song. Christmas Is Com ing- 
Singing Company.

Cliiireliill Joiuiiig 
Lighting Ceremony

Wa.shlngton. Doc. 24, ./T'
Prime Minister Churchill is join
ing Pre.siilent Roosevelt at dusk 
today in the traditional ceremony 
lighting the national community 
(Christmas tree on the White House 
grounds, and both will broadcast 
Christmas Eve messages to the 
world.

Tbe thousands expected to find 
standing space in an eight-acre 
section of White House yard will 
hear a concert by the U. S, Marine 
hand, carol singing, an invocation 
by the Most Rev. Joseph M. Corri
gan of Catholic University of 
America, greetings to President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt by representa
tive Boy and Girl Scouts, and a 
benediction by the Rev. Oscar F. 
Blackwelder,- president of the 
VVa.shington Federation of Church
es.

As dusk deepens the president 
will press a key turning on the 
tree's red. wilito and blue lights. 
Then he and Churchill will broad- 
tast. ^

Minor Quake Felt

El Centrb, Calif., Dec. 24,—(/R
An earthquake of minor Intensi

ty was felt here at 11:34 ip.s.t.l 
In.sl night. There were no reports 
of damage.

At the ^rcle Tomt^row ami Friiluy

g *

Asks Aiidiior istli Century Santa Clam 
BcUemovciii Provides Fuel for Meet

Readln’, 'Rltln' and Rhythmetlc are the lessons taught to tlie 
"Sweetheart of thi- (Campus" in Columbia’s musical romance of tlie 
same name. The film, now at the Circle theater tomorrow and I'n- 
day, features Ruby Keeler, with a top-flight ca.st. Principals are 
shown above:, they are, frpm left to right, Ozzie Nelson, famous bands
man, Harriet Hilliard, slh^ng stai. Miss Keeler and Gordon Oliver 
The companion treat is "Sierta Sue " starring Gene Autcy.....—

Ask Tele|>hoiic 
Calls Be Cut

Brcaiisc o f War Nerr.s- 
sity Public Asked to 
Refrain on I-̂ ong Calls.

Because government and wai 
agencies must have priority in the 
use of long distance telephone 
lines, The Southern New England 
Telephone Company haa asked 
tiviliana to retrain from making 
long distance greeting cal.s this 
Christmas.

Although calls betweeq pbinl.s 
within Connecticut arc not'expcct- 
ed to encounter serious delays, the 
Company requests Connecticut 
residents to forego placing calls to 
the South, West and Canada on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
in the interests of national defense.

It is also requested that only the 
most urgent calls be placed to 
other distant points outside the 
.State and that conversation on all 
calls be as brief as poisklblc.

"For months we have been plan
ning for the biggest rush of calls 
at Christmas that we have ever 
had," a Company announcement 
stated. The largest operating force 
of any day in the year will ^  at 
work, and every available circuit 
will be tn iisc.

"We are sorry to ask for the re
striction of a custom that is so 
much a part of the spirit of Christ
mas; but since there will be no 
truce ovci' the holidays, we feel 
sure telephone users will under
stand and be glad to co-operate.” 

Throughout Connecticut, more 
than 1,400 operators will be on 
duly tonight and tomorrow—about 
.50 per cent over the normal Sun
day force. •

Op'ratoiT) .achooules have been 
planned, insofar as possible, to per
mit the g|p|L to be at home for 
either a midday or evening Christ
mas dinner, the Company said!

Won’t Get Snake

Copyright Is Sought 
On Pearl Harbor Cry

Ivcavenworth, Kas . Dec, 24 
-  l/Vi Clrvoland William.s, 

i’hjcf warrant officer for th<* 
Command and Grnfral' Staff 
school, ha.s applmd for a copy
right on the battle (T..V. “Ue- 
member Pearl Harbor " to be 
used as a hook title,

Tho book will bear only this 
text:

” 1 give this stamp with one 
solemn thought ia my mind;

“ ‘My country, my home and 
long may our land bo a free 
democracy’. '

The rest of the book wil) 
contain only blank spares for 
25 or 50:cent defen.se stamps 
Williams said he applied for 
the copyright to prevent rom- 
mcrcialiTyition of the idea

IVlichij'aii Jmlfre G ia r ; ;o  
Misfeasaiirr uik I >IaI-! 
feasanc<’ o f OITirc.

Lan.-iing', .Mieli,, fic; 21 J' ■ j 
Gox*. Murray D. V’ait Wagoticr .said ' 
last night he had bfcn petitioned 
by Circuit Judge Homer Fergusfin 
to remove from o/fi« e Wayne 
County (Detroiti Auditor Edward 
H. Williams on etiarges of "nils- I 
fea-sance and malfeasance of olfiec ' 
and official m i S '  ondiK t." !

The governor said Williams was I 
accused in tlie petition of ri'ceiv- 
ing money from meal and msur- 

I am e dealers for using )ms inflii- 
enee-in Abtaining eonnty eonliart.i 

' for them. I'robate Judge .Maurice * 
E. Tripp wa.s a.sked by Van Wag

oner to lake testimony in the i a.se 
and make a reeommendation 

First Ai'tlon Taken 
I The action was the fir.st taken 
j  by Judge F'erguson in his one-man 
I grafld jury investigation of graft 
I and corruptioii charges in Wayne 
' ounty government.

Williams, a Democrat, has serv
ed two sueee.ssive four-year terms 

! as auditor and wa.s rr-e!eeled this 
I year. His new'term begins Jan. I

'S<*vcn A ccep t  

! Kc.scrvi' Po.sts

I’ tiiladclphia. Dec. 24 (yFi — 
i hiistmas firea blazed gody in 
hundreds of poor homes through
out the city today all because of 
an 18th century Santa Glaus.

Kindly William Carter in 1737 
left the city six ground rents to 
provide fu I. for the needy and 
started a scries of trusts whose 
value now has swelled to $714,000.

Carter's own modest contribu
tion had amounted to only $500 by 
1870, but 17 other Philadelphians 
took up hU Idea and willed to the 
city e.stalcs ranging from an an
nual $32 to that given by John 
.Maynes in 1919, valued at $250,000.

The income from the Invested 
'•apital of the various trusts this 
year is expected to make available 
more than 2.000 tons of coal.

-Most of it is distributed free, 
although Elias Boudinot, famed 
Revolutionary patriot and philan

thropist, stipulated in his 181^ 
that the fuel purchased w ll 
money bo roiade available 
poor at about half the 
market price.

.Social agencies |)aaa oa 
tlons for the coal, '-but 
Emlin, one of the early 
had his own' ideas of eIl|^SHti 
1776 he directed that the 
on the rent of his brewboil 
another building be used for-I 
for "sober anr’ honest wldowg.1 
as to be chosen flrst aa have' 1 
reduced to poverty by 
husbands or known mtefortu

While many applicatione 
sarily must be turned down, 
administering )x>ard of city 
said that each year flnda the ft! 
growing too. in 1922, for exail 
90, fam^ies were aided. Lagt 
a ton or ahalf-ton of coal waa'i 
livered to X.800 familleA

Police Play Santo Claus

Idah.'i F.ills, Idaho. Dec 21 J'.
--Santa Claus is ju.st as elo.'-e aa 
the tele[)hone. When a telephone 
patron apks.for Santa Claus, the 
caller la connected with the polue 
.station, Officers listen to the 
young.stcis’ requests—then' try to 
an.swer them. V

Washington. Dec 21 V The 
War Depart men) announced the 
fallowing (,'nmierlirul men had ae- 

I cepted appointment to the Officers' 
Re.serve (.’orp.'i.

I  Berney. Stanley Philip. .Second 
j Ueutenant Air-Re.s 98 Norton 
.street .N’eo  Haven.

Berry, Harry P.nbert. .Serond 
I.ieuteriant Air-Re,« 9.3 Glenhrook 
Hn.id, Starii'ford

Brand. Kohert .Mlyn. Second 
^Lieutenant Inf-Res 1.59 Rock'well 
I .street. Norwieh.

F'eyder. Sidney. Captain Mcd- 
Res 220 Part street'. New Hayen

Gilison. James Edward. Second 
j Lieutenant Sig-Rcs 181 Beverly 
I Road, Wethersfield 
I Moomjiam, V'askpr.
, Lieutenant Air-Res .570 
, tor avenue, ,N’ ew Haven 
J Neal. Philip .\niirew 
; Lieutenant Air-Res 2.37 
; svenue. Fairfield.

Second
Winchc.s-

Second
Fairview

'.\ e Wish .Ml Our Friends .And Palrons 

A True .Miundance Of Life's (iood 

Thinffs .At Christmas Time. .And Â 

New Year Of Health .And Happine-ss.

T R IP L E  X  S T O R E d
681 Main Street Manchester !

■■

J

i  Hollywood. Dec. 24.—i/P) Linda 
Darnell asked her 11-ycar-old 
brother and 13-year-old sister 
what they wanted for Christmas. 
"A  fox . . . and a donkey . ’. . 
and a 16rfoot snake." they cried. 
They'll get the fox and the donkey 
and defense bond.s—but no snake.-

League for War
Has Dissolved

Westport, Dec.' s t .— /̂P>—  ̂ Its 
alms accomplished, the League for 
a Declared War, described aa the' 
first o f Its kind in Atnerica,, haa 
dissolved. .

The Executive Committee Issued 
this statement:

“The single objective of the 
League for a Declared.,. War hav
ing been accomplished by congres
sional declaration of a state of 
war between the United States of 
America and the German Reich, 
the league haa no further useful 
function and is hereby dissolved.” 

This history and records of the 
league will be turned over to the 
Westport Public library for the 
archives. -j

League officers said that the 
local organization was the flrst In 
the country and forerunner of 
hundreds of similar groups.

100 Extra Trains 
On “New Haven”

New Haven. Dec. 24.—Anticipat
ing "that holiday travel during the 
Christmas-New Tesr’s period may 

' be the heaviest In many ye«ra, The 
p. New Haven Railroad has arranged 
* ' to operate more than 100 extra 

trains, including extra sections of 
regular 'trains, throughout Its en- 

. Ure territory from Wednesday 
(DH^ 34) .,to the Sunday after 

- New Yearns (Jan. 4)*lnclustve.
‘ Nearly 1.300 extra coaches and 
350 or more extra Pullman cars 
fre expected to be put In aervice 
Quring this '

In addition (d this regular hoU- 
^ y  travel. The New Haven also 
has arranged to' accommodate 1 j s w ly 12,poo students traveling to 

vnm  -aoaw IJO achoota. and̂  
period - from i

■■■■ -t

V
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Merry, Merry Christmas To

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY SALON

MRS. HARGETT HORAN, Prop. '

129 Confer Streif ^
' . ■ ■ ;  1

All! MINBO
CLEAKOtSê  LAUMOEm

HARIUSOM St, MAHCff̂ STWI
Fonperly DoegeaDyeWeriie i



lese Wai* Viewed 
J^erely As Rehearsal

__ IM Training Ground
Present Conflict 

;Of Great Powers; Jap 
 ̂Strategy Revealed.

By Olenn Babb
New York. Dec. 24 — (Wide 

IW erld)—The f l n t  fo rtn igh t of the 
r  dem onitrated  convincing*: 

■Ijl'. atunningly th a t  Japan ’* deci- | 
n to  tak e  on the -combined aea- 
e e r  of the U nited S tate* and 

_1tain wa* no overnight impulae. 
The aneak-pimch a t  Pearl H ar- 

« r  and the sm ash a t  B rita in ’s fa r 
s tem  bastions were p a rt of a 

.ogram  long an tedating  Adolf 
.^ t ie r ’s  rise  to  power and Jap an ’s 

la lliance w ith the Axis, 
t  The Japanese arm y and navy 
[had  been preparing for the day—
I which turned out to be Dec. 7,
I i j 4l —for a  generation. Their pur- 
Ipeee. to  drive the white man from 
[ i ^ a ,  had long been cherished. The 
[laa t five years provided alm ost un- 
IlMraUel opportunity to  prepare 

With all the resources of a  g reat
power. „

H itler and Mussolini in Europe 
held the attentit.n of the Occident.

W ar in China provided the pre
tex t for a  m ilitary program  which, 
a s  we now have discovered, went 
fa r  beyond the necessities of th a t 
particu lar war.

*Thf‘re *€01118 little roa*on to 
doubt now th a t for the Japanese 
arm y and navy the "China inci
dent,” longest, w ar of our times, a  
vast tragedy for nearly half a 
billion people, w as largely a grand 
SC^e dress rehearsal for the real 
w ar to com e.'

rru c tle e  Session
I t  was comparable, in the eyes 

of Im peria ' headquarters, the all- 
powerful control center in Tokyo, 
to  the practice acsslon which the 
Bpaniah dv il w ar provided for the 
German air force and Mussolini s 
legions.

The Chlneoe. fighting with Uji- 
* sravering courage and unflagging 

tenacity but alm ost entirely w ith
ou t modern weapons, provided an 
alm ost ideal type of opposition 
agalnst_ whlcn to season some 
2,0(X),000 eonscrlpU. tra in  their 
oCficers in tactics and the supply 

m aneuver problems of huge 
bodies of troops and experiment 
With new weapons.

Long before H itler crashed 
through Europe to open up un- 
dresnned-of opportunities the Japa- 

. nsse w arlords -bad made up their 
m inds th a t uUimately they must 
fight America and B ritain for the 
m astery of the fa r caatem  half of 
the world. The navy chafted for l.'i 

•yssrs against the trea ties  which, 
th e  admiral* professed to  believe,

I k sp t them  from  m atching Ameri- 
iW» seapower. The arm y began Ita 
revolt against the established or
der in 1931 by driving Into Man- 

' eburia.
-By the end of 1936 the adm irals 

bad torpedoed the naval truce. Six 
• aaonthi la te r the arm y plunged in

to  China. ’Thereby w ar conditions, 
a  w ar psychology and a  w artim e 
imendlng scale w tre  imposed on 

'to e -Jap an ese  people—som e 70,- 
000,000 of the most patriotic, do- 

' flile and industrious people lij the 
. world.
! Tremendous Sums

la  the four years  1938 to  1941 
taclualve, the Japanese govem- 
m eat’a budgets totaled 65,000,000,- 
000 yen, a  atupendous sum for 

i  T ranslated Into dollars at
'  the  pre-freerlrig ra te  of 23.4 cents 

th is m akes only (15,000,000,000. 
bu t th is is misleading. In many 

‘ ratpecls a yen buys a s  much in the 
O rient as a  dollar In the United 
States, especially in labor and 

I oUier services. In proportion to 
Japan 's  wealth and annual Income 

. thcae figures represent a g reater 
relative outpouring of wealth and 
labor than  anything the' United 
s ta te s  has undertaken up to the 
current all-out w ar production ef- 
te r t.

Japan  was. a t w ar in China 
those four years and. the huge ap
propriations were justified to  the 
people on th a t score. But for some 

-. tim e experts In W ashington and 
Lendon have believed th a t the ap- 

. propriations were too lavish to  be 
■ explained wholly by the "China in

cident.”
Cheap W arfare

The conflict which .began a t  
Marco Polo bridge the n ight of 
Ju ly  7. 1937, has been a very inex
pensive w ar except for the first 
tew  months. Since Shanghai fell 
tol November. 1937, the Japanese 
arm y has had to  expand little  but 
amall arras ammunition.
■ There haa been no call for a rtil
lery barrages of World W ar One' 
intenaity, little  need for huge a r 
m ored’ forces, no g rea t expendi
tu re  of bombs and -very little  Iosh 
of a ircraft. Soldiers’ pay'M-as a 
trifle wid the Japanese ai>.m(^ to 

( r e s t  ex ten t lived oft the oon- 
jM ered land. ■

T he Chinese friends were sym- 
letic bu t very fa r  aw ay and 

w ith U>eir own anxie 
N ot until laa t week, when 

A m erican volunteer group 
g into action ovier Kunming 

foreign aid become strikingly 
> a t on the battlefields of 

la.
A gain st China the Japanese 

had little  to  do. The big bat- 
'agoBS w ere no t needed and 

k ep t close to  the ir home 
having precious oil and 

fo r  th e ir  16-inch g u n s ., v 
I Jap an  had  to spend only a 
portion 6 t  th e  66,000,000,- 

yen on th e  "Cliina incident,” 
20 p e r cen t of the to ta l— 

roue estim ate—w ent for the 
ctvilian needs of govem- 

it; perhaps a s  mucB more w as 
sho t aw ay  in C:Una. T b e  
g 60 p e r  cen t w ent In pre- 

iCor th e  re a l w a r to  come<

Heads Boards 
For Rationing

Gov. Hurley Picks Ches
ter Bowles of Essex 
As State Director.

Capt. William F. Johnson

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 24. 
Capt. William F. Johnson of Man
chester, Conn., has been relieved 
of his duties ami assignm ent with 
the 118th Observation Squadron. 
Air Corps, form erly the a ir  arm 
of the CNG. and transferred  to 
the office of the Chief of the Air 
Corps, W ashington, D. C.

Captain John.son enlisted in the 
aviation un it as a jirivate March 
15, 1933. Assigned to the Com
munications Sectiem, he was suc- 
cr.sslvely promoted to sergeant 
and technical sergeant. On Jan. 
4, 1937 he was honorably dis- 
eharged to accept a commission 
as a  second lieutenant.

Prom oted to  first lieutenant In 
July, 1940, he had been squadron 
communications officer for several 
years, and also holds the ra ting  of 
a irc ra ft observer. Prior- to  his in- 
il\iction Into federal .service with 
the 118th la.st Februury 24, Cap
tain Johnson was affiliated with 
the American Telephone an,d Tele- 
graps Company of H artford.

Captain Johnson received his 
captaincy Oct. 1, 1941.

H artford , Dec. 24.—OP)—Chester 
Bowles, Essex, w as appointed tdi- 
day by Governor Hurley, aa s ta te  
rationing officer, a  full-time, non- 
salaried post created a t the request 
of the office of price adm inistra
tion In W ashington.,

Mr. Bowles, a  member of the 
New York advertising, firm  o f 
Benton A Bowles, early iq January  
will give up his business to  devote 
full-tim e to  his new duties.

Mr. Bowles will become a fed
eral official w ith franking  privi
leges and w ith traveling expenses 
to be paid by the government. His 
office will be In the s ta te  defense 
headquarters in the S ta te  Armory.

Special local boards will be cre
ated to  work with Mr. Bowles as 
the perm anent rationing agencies 
for this state.

The first Job facing Mr. Bowles 
will be the rationing of auto tires.

Ready by Friday 
Bowles’ appointm ent was for

warded by the governor to d ay , to 
Frank Bane of the office of price 
adm inistration who has notified 
the governor th a t by Friday in
structions Including eligibility 
classifications, application and cer
tificate forms will be received by 
the state.

These Instructions Include the 
setting up of the tire  rationing 
boards who also will take the oath 
of office and function as federal 
agents.

Mr. Bowies, a  g raduate  of Yale 
University, was named w ith the 
approval of Col. Samuel H. Fisher, 
sta te  defense adm inistrator, with 
whom the rationing director will 
work under the general supervi
sion of Governor Hurley.

If other commodities come uq- 
der the federal rationing plan, 
these also will be handled by Mr. 
Bowles’ organixation.

Uon of all m en betw een th e  ages 
of l6  and SO, i ta r t ln g  Immediately, 
w as announced today  as  Soviet 
R ussia’s  arm ies tw a h ^  th e ir coun
ter-offensive wiUi th e  goal of keep
ing  the Nasi* from  establishing 
a defense line th a t m igh t serve as 
s  springboard fo r a  sp r |ng  offen
sive.

Besides ita arm ies already In the 
field, the S ^ e t  ic p reparing new 
arm ies beh m d \U e  lines to  m ain
tain the drive B ong  the whole 
fron t from Finland to  the Black 
Sea, aim ing to  * f l lc t  the maximum 
possible loseesTon th e  Germans 
during the w inter which is closing 
in w ith increasing severity.

Continued Ru$$ian 
Attacks Reported i

Berlin, Dec. 24.— (Offlcial B road
cast Recorded by A P )—Continued 
Russian a ttack s which a t  some 
places drove gape In German de
fense lines were reported today by 
the German high command. .

The w ar bulletin said these local 
breaches were broken off w ith 
heavy casualties by Nazi counter
a ttacks, and th a t German th ru sts  
elsewhere broke up n>assed Red 
Army preparations fo r assault.

Much of the German action was 
aerial.

Moscow Raided
Tlie communique said Moscow 
as raided overnight and th a t G er

man planes struck a t  the Ru8isians 
from icy Lake I>adoga to the Black 
Sea.

Oil supplies were reported set 
afire and railw ays hit in a ttack s on 
the Black Sea port of Tuapse. 
O tiicr Russian rail lines on the 
southern fron t were said to have 
been bombed.

The Germans said Russian col
umns crossing the ice on Lake 
.adoga were bombed heavily, day 

and night. . Russian artillery  b a t
teries were said to  have been si
lenced by bombs, and hits were 
reported on supply tra in s  on the 
line north to  M urmansk.

Red Army Bears 
Down Upon Orel
(Continued From  Page One)

and airplane carriers and aubma 
rines and planes to lash a t  Pearl 
H arbor and Singapore, cut the 
farflung supply lines of the A m er 
lean and B ritish forces and stand 
against the m ighty battle  fleets of 
the Anglo-Saxon powers if it ever 
came to  th a t final reckoning.

T hat the Japanese arm y failed 
to cover itself with glory in the 
hills of Shansi and the valleys of 
the middle Y angtze probably did 
not w orry Its com m anders too 
much. I t  Was good for training 
It enabled them  to  rjin the flower 
of Japan 's  youth through a  huge 
processing machine th a t turned 
out some 2,000,000 veterans, per
haps more, produced experienced 
company and field officers and 
scores of divisional, corps and 
arm y commanders.

Smokeecreen Mox'rx 
Al.so it afforded a smokescreen 

for two moves which have proved 
of prime im portance in se tting  the 
stage for the all-or-nothing gam 
ble on which the m ilitarists 
launched their people. These were 
the seizures of Hainan island and 
French Indo-Chlna.

Hainan was taken from  the Chi
nese early  three years ago. F re
quently since then there  have 
come half«belleved reports of great 
m ilitary depots and train ing cen
ters on th a t Island so strategically  
situated  within a few days steam 
ing or a few hours te m b e r flight 
from ail the prized archipelagoes 
of the South China Sea.

Moreover Hainan was almost 
unknown to the white man; a fter 
the Japanese  seizure it wqs still 
more shu t off from his knov^dge. 
There the Japanese w ere ab le  4o 
tra in  parachute trbops, tan k  crews, 
special landing; detachm ents and 
prepare whole divisions fo r w ar
fare In tropical Jungle conditions 
such as those of the Malay penin
sula.

The "peaceful” conquest of In- 
do-China was another invaluable 
by-product of the ■ China w ar a l
though Adoif H itler's destruction 
of F rance provided the opportun
ity. But the w ar against China 
gave the Japanese th e  excuse for 
dem anding bases in northern  Indo- 
Chlna from which to  bomb the 
Burm a road. From th is they  ad
vanced to demanding and obtain
ing the righ t to concentrate an 
arm y there for the ostensible pu r
pose of meeting a Chinese invasion 
from Yunnan province. Then they 
acquired for the-' navy Camranh 
Bay, from which adm iral Isorbku 
Yamamoto's airplane carriers op
erated to  destroy the Prince of 
Wales and the Repulse.

In  Indo-China the stage  was se t 
for the drive on Singapore, key to  
m astery of the South Seas.

Um *k>t ml-
titmt would be 

o r  In the

Girls’ Society
Selects Officers

his chief aide to command his de
feated Panzer divisions. His de 
parture  followed H itler's return  to 
Berlin from his eastern  headquar
ters. his assum ption of the high 
command by the ouster of Field 
M arshal Gen. W alther Von 
Braucbitsch, and reports th a t Field 
M arshal Fedor Von Bock had been 
succeeded by Field M arshall Gen 
Slegmund Wilhelm List.

Recapture Railway Junction 
On the fron t, where the story 

was again one of Russian sue 
cesses, Soviet forces earlier had 
annmmced the recapture  of the 
railway Junction of Gorbachevo, 
160 miles south of Moscow.

A t the sam e time fresh successes 
were reported fa r th e r north, where 
Russian troops, seeking to reestab 
llsh rail connections between Len 
ingrad and Moscow, were said yes 
terday to be driving the Germans 
back across the Volkhov river.

Gorbavhevo, 45 miles southwest 
of Tula, is situated  on the railway 
.inking Moscow w ith Kharkov, In 
du'strial center of the Donets basin 
Re.capture of the town therefore is 
an im portan t step  tow ard re 
establishing direct communications 
with the Etanets arba. ^

The communique announcing the 
taking of Gorbachevo aaid the Rus 
■slans hud driven on w estw ard 
about 20 miles beyond the:rail line 
capturing Odoev and a nUmber 
other towns.

The high w ater m ark of the OfT' 
man advance in the Gorbachevo 
sector was well east of the Mos- 
comt K harkov railw ay, 
front th a t the Russians had cross 
ed the Volkhov river a t some 
points indicated the tig h t wing of 
the German forces which for 
months have been holding the So
viet union's second city  in a grip 
of stehl had. bebn driven back a t  
least 50 miles. The river, south
east of Leningrad, links Lake Il
men w ith Lake Ladoga.

'H eavy F igh ting  Reported 
A t the extrem e southern end of 

the long battlefron t, heavy figh t
ing on the Crim ean peninsula was 
reported by the Moscow radio, 
w ith the Russians repelling rep ea t
ed German attem pt* ’ to  break 
through to  Sevastopol.

The radio said th a t between Dec. 
17-20 pilota ot Russia's Black Sea 
a ir arm  had destroyed seven Ger
man tanks, IS arm ored cars, 60 
trucks and much other iMuip- 
ment, and wiped ou t nine ln f« |^ ry  
companies.

Izvestla 's Moscow front corres
pondent reported  th a t . Soviet 
troops had recaptured 94 populat
ed places on the southern, sector 
of the Moscow fron t during the 
past two days.

R em nants of Col. Gen. Heinz 
Guderiah’a Second German T ank 
A rm y w ere said in dispatches here 
to  be re trea tin g  t o  Orel, 100 miles 
southw est of Tula.

Izvestla said the Russians en 
te ring  Gorbachevo seized two 
tra tn iosds e f  of am m unition and 
m ilitary  equipm ent and  captured  a 
fuel d ep o t

T h e  Junior group of St. M ary’s 
Girls’ Friendly society have elect
ed officers fo r the y ear 1942, and 
the following wilt .assum e office on 
Monday evening, Jan u ary  6 a t  the  
regular m eeting of the group  In 
S t  M ary’s  pariah bouse:

P resident: Jan e  Converaa; vlea 
p res iden t Gloria Gustafison: secre
ta ry . -Mildred Jackaoii; treasu rer, 
Dorie M cFkrland: chairm an, o f 
recreation, Re)la Slnnamon; chair
m an of finance, Irene M atcbatt; 
reporter. H elen _M atchett

About Town

IS’nval Forces Retake 
Suursaari IsIoukI

Helslnski, Dec. 24. — (Official 
Radio Recorded by A P )—Finnish 
Naval forces have retaken Suur- 
.saari island in the Gulf of Finland. 

0 miles east of Helsinki, which 
the Russians had m aintained ns a 
base, the Finnish command said 
today.

The Finns took oyer a fte r the 
Russians withdrew and destroyed 

considerable p a rt of the dwell
ings on the i-sland, a  communique 
said.

The Helsinki a ir alarm  smmded 
this m orning when two Russian 
a irc ra ft made a surprise a ttack  
over the Porkknla district. The 
communique said a  few bombs 
were dropped but did no damage.

Manchester 
Dale Book

The W hlton Memorial L ibrary 
closes a t  5:30 p. m .,'today and all 
day tom orrow, Christmas..

The m arriage of Mi-ss Florence 
M. Hauamann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul H auam ann of 01 
Hamlin stree t and John Thomas 
Spaulding,, Jr ., will tak e  place 
C hristm as' day, December 25, at 
iPfjur o’clock a t  the CSiurch of the 
N azarenc.

The C hristm as p a rty  of the 
Townsend Club will be held Friday 
evening a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sheridan, 397 N orth 
Main street. M embers and 
friends attending are requested 
to bring a ten cent g ift. The 
election of officeiit will take  place 
and plans will be made for the 
ma.ss meeting in M anchester the 
second Sunday in January .

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Covenant Congregational church 
will hold its  annual m eeting F r i
day evening a t 7r45, a t the hoqie 
of Mrs. H Jalm ar Carlson, 9 Hem
lock street. •

John Walsh, director of athletics 
a t the Y. M. C. A. left today for 
his home In Ridgefield Park . N. J. 
Tony M nrchlsotta, boys' cl\ib sec- 
te ta ry  a t  the Y will spend the 
C hristm as holiday at his home in 
Paterson, N. J. '  Both young mem 
iive a t  149 Oakland street.

H a rrj ' A. Howland an iv ed  ye.s- 
terday  ’ to spend C hristm as with- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
A. Howland of '7 1  Strickland 
.street:- Mr. Howland is w ith the 
Cleveland, Ohio, branch of the 
Connecticut M utual Life Insurance 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sage’ of 
Greenport, Long Island, who arc 
spending the holidays w ith Mrs. 
Sage’s fa ther Howard I. Taylor of 
South Main street, were pleasant
ly surprised last evening when 
about forty  relatives- and friends 
gathered  to celebrate their tw en
tieth  wedding anniversary. Ro- 
fre.shments were .served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sage received numerous 
g ifts of china.

The tobacco sorters of Meyer, 
Mendelsohn Company, Buckland, 
collected (12 yesterday and pre
sented the money to the officers of 
the 198th C. A. C. in E ast H art
ford to purcha.se cigars and ciga
re tte s  for. the enlisted men of the 
command.

R. Eldon Denton, a student at 
Syracuse University. .Syracuse. 
N. Y.. has arrived home to spend 
the C hristm as holidays w ith his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Den
ton .of 39 Stephen street. Miss 
Dorothy Denton will arrive from 
her work In New York City today.

Q ioir to Sing 
Xmas Cantata

Talcottville Group to 
Present Its Annual 
Program on Sunday.
The Talcottville Congregational 

church choir will once again pre
sent on Sunday evening, December 
28 a t 7:30 o’clock, a t  a  candlelight 
service the C hristm as can ta ta , 
"The Music of Christm aA ” com
posed by Ira  B. Wilson, which com
prises w orks and melodies, of such 
renowned personages, as M artin 
Luther, Charles Wesley, Phillips 
Brooks. Handel and Joseph Mohr.

The Talcottville choir is com
posed of a  mixed chorus of 24 
voices, arid is directed by W ilfred 
A. KcrifT and the organist, Mrs. 
H erbert Sw artflguer of I^ckville, 
will be a t  the console.

The can ta ta  begins with a pro
logue, "Along the Olden (Jhrlstmas 
Roads.” An arrangem ent of "Holy 
N ight" and the ever favorite "He 
Shall Find His Flock,” from The 
Messiah, follows. The solo will be 
by Mrs. R ichard H untington who 
win also sing the alto  obligato.

A tw o-part women's chorus will 
■sing A beautiful arrangem ent of 
the old t^hristm as carol, “O Little 
Town of Bethlehem.”

Tn Sing Solo Passages
Mrs. W ilfred Kent will be heard 

in the solo pas.sages of the an 
them, "Good Tidings" byt the full 
choir.»

"Glory to God” will follow by a 
trio of women's voices, women’s 
th ree-part chorus and choir.

No can ta ta  would be complete 
without "The March of the Mag^” 
In addition to the .solos, a  feature 
of th is delightful melody will be 
the m en’s voices in unison.

Mrs. John G. Talcott, Jr., will 
sing M artin L uther's lullaby, "L it
tle Lord Jes\is,' 'w ith  an augm ent
ed hum m ing accompanlmenL

The tenor solo, "In Our H earts.” 
will be sung by W ilfred Kent. It 
was w ritten  by L. DeArmond. The 
"Living Song." by the full chols 
will round out an evening of enjoy
able music.

The Talcottville church and the 
village of Talcottville adjoin M an
chester on the northeast, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
to a ttend  this candle light service.

North End’s Christmas 
Success Despite Rain

M n r p  T h a n  2  O O O  fnm peared and th a t  really a ta ited  off 

Depot S4|Uare as 600 t«< And several volunteers were 

Youngsters Get Pres
ents from Santa.
Rain dampened the ground bu t 

not the ardor of the N orth End 
people las t n igh t os over 2.000 
cram med the Square for the first 
C hristm as p arty  and community
sing. More than  600 kiddies re- 
,, .1.,.,1 .  . . . . . . . .  th e  affair w as composed of Johncelved a present from  S anta  O aus chairm an F rank  N a c

Tonight
Salvation A rm y Sunday School 

Christm as entertainm ent. Citadel 
a t 7:30.

Children’s C hristm as program  
a t XSiurch of N azarene a t  7:30, 

Saturday, Dec. 27 
C hristm as, dance,' Jointly spon- 

zored by Order of DeMolay and 
Order of Rainbow, Masonic Tem
ple.

Sunday, Dec. 28
Holiday Tea Dance of Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, C ountry 
club. 4 to 8 p. m.

Wednesday, Dec. (1 
New Year’s Eve Dance, Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon, Sports Center.
5Ionday, Jmn. 12 

Installation  of officers, Red 
Men’s Lodge a t Sports Center.

Curvelesa

There is not a  single curve in' the 
' iS tretch of a rartroad track  between 

W ilmington an&- H am let, N. C., 
a  distance of 78.86 miles.

Lawrence Brenner, John Uhie.'a, 
and Jo.scpti Lucche.se. all attached 
to  the 12 T ransport Squadron, st.a- 
tioned a t  Westover F icld^ Chico
pee Falls, Mass., wore guests yes
terday  of Mr. and .Mrs. John Al- 
basi, of the Villa Louisa, Birch 
Mountain.

The Polish Ladies Sewing Club 
Is m aking plans for a New Y ear's 
eve banquet and ball a t Pula.skl 
hall. North street. Wednesday, 
Decembei 31, a t  eight o'clock.

Mi.ss Annie Swift of the Rubl- 
now building, who is a patient a t  
the M assachusetts General hospl- 
tai, is convalescing satisfactorily  
a f te r  an operation, and hopes to 
re tu rn  to  tow n  early in January ,

Twelve Are Hurt 
When Bus Upsets
Yonkers, N. Y., Deo. 24.—UP)— 

Twelve per.sons were Injured last 
night In ithe  collision of a  New 
England-bound bus and a paasen 
ger car. w ith a t leifiit two of the 
victims in serious conditions.

The W hite W ay Line bus, en- 
route to W aterbury. Conn., from 
New York City, turned over a fter 
the crash. TTiomas Comfort, 41, of 
W hite Plains, driver of the c a r  
was injured slightly.

Among those hospitalized were 
John Bell, 4.5, of 921 St. Nicholas 
avenue. New York City, who suf
fered spine Injuries, and Mrs. 
Mera von Haroun of 1214 W ash
ington street, W aterbury, who 
suffered heed Injuries.

engtilfed by a t  least 700 Kiddles, 
who i t  seemed, were all In tent on 
g e tting  their preaents first. For a  
tim e the affair, got ou t of hand bu t 
o rder was gradually restored and 
S an ta  Claus and two ass istan ts 
s ta rted  to give out the presents. 
'Die 'only casualty  of the evening 
w as one of . the reindeers. I t sus
tained a green tree frac tu re  on a  
le ft fron t leg.

The com m ittee which headed

in person a t the end of the pro
gram . I t  s ta rted  to  rain about 4:30 
but is w as too late then to  call 
off the activities and the com m it
tee. decided to go through with 
the entire program .

John Zapadka, chairm an of the 
com m ittee introduced Edward F. 
M orlarty, president of the M an
chester Im provem ent Association 
which sponsored the affair. A fter 

brief address of welcome Presi^ 
dent M orlarty introduced William 
Fouids Jr ., president of the Eighth 
School U tilities D istrict. The 
speaker lauded the efforts of the 
com m ittee and the community 
spl{it of the  N orth  End people and 
in conclusion praised the comm it
tee for its  splendid Job.

O thers Who Spoke 
Judge Raymond Bowers was the 

next speaker and he gave a brief 
address touching upon the spirit of 
the occasion. M ayor David Cham
bers extended the season’s g ree t
ings to the people and said that 
there was plenty <S1( room for many 
more gatherings of th is kind. Town 
T reasurer George Waddell w as the 
last speaker on the program  and 
he was also brief w ith hl.s rem arks.

I t  was exactly eight o'clock 
when Rev. Ferris Reynolda pastor 
of Second Congregational church 
was Introduced and he im m ediate
ly took o w r the CommuiMty Sing
ing p a rt of the program . Despite 
the wet w eather which was gradu
ally getting  worse ns the evening 
wore on. Dr. Reynolds soon had 
the entire gathering singing lusti
ly if not In harmony.

S an ta  Claus .Appears 
R ight on tim e S an ta  Claus ap-

Zapndka, chairm an, F rank  Nac- 
kowakl, secretary  and treasu rer, 
John Robinson. Earllng' Lsrach 
and M atthew  Merz.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

F ridJ^ , Dec. 26
Evening servicea a t  8 p. m. Lec

ture. "A Jew  Looks a t  C hrist- ■ 
mas.”

A ttorney H erm an Yules, who 
has Just returned from  eigh t 
months of arm y training a t  Camp 
Edw ards will relate some of his 
experiences a fte r the service*.

Tuesday, Dec. SO
Red Cross Circle from 10 s. ni. 

to 4 p. m. a t  the vestry.
No Hebrew class for adults.

D river Is  Exonerated

H artford , Dec. 24—UP—Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Dlx, 27 Falrflelo av
enue, is not ctlm inally responsible 
foi the aut.. accident death, Nov. 9 
of Mrs. Em m a P. Havens, 72, of 
749 Farm ingtoh avenue. Coroner 
F ran k  E. Healy s ta te s  In a report 
filed today in Superior Court. ' 

Mrs. Havens died from a  fra c 
tu red  skul received when she was 
.struck w hile 'crossing Farm ington 
avenue, in W est H artford, by a  
car driven by Mrs. Dlx, the coro
ner sta tes. It was raining and Mrs. 
H avens was carry ing an um brella 
over her head the report says.
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Miss Annie Swift
SPENCER

CORSETIERE

Rubinow Building 
81.1 Main Street 

Manchester
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Milk Served a t  P rivate  Bar

Salt Lake City. Dec. 24.—(.Fi— 
M ayor Ah Jenkins opened his p ri
vate bar to  the public today. But 
the beverage served by the m ay
or, a  to ta l abstainer, was milk. 
The drinks are on the mayor.
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Bulova
F ii  m

Select Yours Toddy From Our 
Complete Stefek of A ll the 

Most PopuloiLBrands

901 MAIN STREET C j  
MANCHESTER CONN ^  0 J - _ ^

OiA.  ‘ -Ti  
DF.w

Reds Preparing Netc 
Armies Behind Lines

Kuibyahev, Ruaala, Pec. 28— 
(D elayed)—UP—A nnual rsfts tra* .

Priest Sub/set io Ftd^tal Tot

MATTHEW
WIOR

JEWELER 
977 Main'Street

M erry C hristm as 
To You A ll!  
OAK GRILL.

"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

■ DiNE and DANCE TONIGHT
To the Lilting Tone* of-

DON MACK
AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS ~  MODEST PRICES! 
TODAY’S SPECIALS:

B oast T urkey Roost Beet
Fried  8callo|ia and 

F ille t q t  (M e , S teaks
Corked Beef a a d  C abhafe

We Extend the Season’s 
Greetings To Odr Many 
Friend^ And Our Most 
Cordial Wishes for the 
Best Kind of a Christ*

' mas and a Prosperous 
1912.

T H E '

BEAUTY NOOK
985 Main Street

Telepfcojie 8894 Now for 
enratloM  (or Now ToaFo 
Eto F nr^- SSM  a

to
To A ll Our 

Friends and Patron»

We Hope You Wm Find 
The Priceless Gifts Of 
Health, Happiness And Con
tentment Among Y o u r  

'  P  r e 8 e n t  8 On Christman 
Momingl

SS^Iast ( ^ t t r  Strset

»

Skeletons of
Evidence of Jap"^Raid

■ - ,  <’0,. -------------- -------------- - _________________

0 '
Twisted and Charred Isolationism Seen Gone 

Wreckage of Once- fo r  United States Note 
Might3r^u ard ian s of i 

‘ Hawaiian Skies Inside.
By Tom Y arbrough

Honolulu, Dec. 24—(>P)— T a t
tered  . skeletons of huge hangars 
a t  the A rm y’s H lckam  Field stood 
today as gaun t evidence of the 
surprise .Japanese a ttack  and 
chorred w reckage of the m any 
once-m ighty g^iardians of H awai
ian skies.

Army authorities allowed "re
porters to  Inspect ta rg e ts  of the 
Dec. 7 raid for the first tim e yes
terday, "This Is no conducted 
tou r,” they  pointed out. "You 
can see anything, you w ant.”

There was g rea t damage, some 
of which reflected a knowledge on 
the p art of the Invaders as to ’Just 
w here to  strike— and a t the sam f 
tim e showed, quickly the Army 
made up its losses and w 
bristling  w ith readiness for a 
o ther a ttack .

Single Out V ital Target*
It was a t  W heeler Field where 

the Japanese singled out vital 
ta rg e ts  and w ent a fte r them, 
leaving less-im portant objectives 
untouched. .Most casualties a t 
W heeler Field occurred in the b a r  
racks, which were damaged heav
ily. Machine-gun bullets left 
th e ir m arks abundantly on many 
buildings and over the field—re
m inders of the low altitude s tra f  
Ing th a t made It a  m atte r of life 
o r death  for men to  got th< 
planes into the air.

Along.slde the black wreckage 
a t  H lckam  Field a  tralrtload of 
new warplanes, replacements. All 
over the place—Just as a t o ther 
flelda—were thousands of young 
men in khaki, pu tting  things back 
Into shajie. .

The Japanese evidently didn’t 
have such a good knowledge about 
th e  layout of H lckam  Field. Rald- 
ars had gone the line of hangars 
dropping their explosives but 
tu rned  off before reaching the end 
Dlies, which contained many fine 
planes.

Officers estim ated th a t 48 
planes raided W heeler Field in an 
effo rt to  cut off Pearl H arbor’a 
s i r  defence. Twelve or so were shot 
down by six A m erican pilots who 
m anaged to  get the ir c rafts  off 
th e  ground in a hall of bullets 
which killed three o f-the ir fellow 
fliers.

All Ja p  N aval Planes
"I t 's  my opinion th a t the Jap  

planes cam e from  tw o carrieis. 
one •'officer said. "All 1 saw wet 
naval planes.

"If we’d had more planes up it 
would have been duck soup shoot 
tug the Japanese dow n."

The g rea t Schofield B arracks, 
one of the . A rm y’s  largest and 
finest posts, suffered  least of all. 
The only dam age there  was done 
by a U- S. an ti-a irc ra ft shell which 
pierced the roof of an em pty bar
rack s  building. There was some 
strifing , bu t it proved harm less. 
One machine-gun bullet plugged a  
playing card a t  the center of a 
tab le  where four cooks were hav
ing a  little  game.

Several bombs iqade c ra te rs  12 
and 15 fee t in d iam eter outside 
the barracks building. One fell 
w ith in  100 feet of the hospital, 
bu t did no damage.

Ther baseball field was covered 
w ith  bomb craters. Somebody sug 
gested  a  Japanese team  m ust have 
lost a  gam e there once—"they 
certain ly  liate to  lose a t  base- 
bail.”

The A rm y’s answ er to the raid 
\Was symboilzed neatly  on th a t 
baoehall field. The c ra te rs  had been 

I mede into machine-gun nests.

[Quints Will Have 
Two Uhristmases

CJallander, O nt- Dec. 2 * ~ (/p —  
[T he Dionhc quintuplets will have 
[tw o  Chrlatmases, one tom orrow 
■like th e ir adm irers throughout th s 
Iv/orld w ho have sen t them  hun- 
Id reds of presents, and one on New 
lY earis Day, th e  trad itional bus- 
|to ih  of French-Canada.

A lthough C9irtstmas Day la pri- 
Im arlly  a  day  of religious observ- 
lance  fo r th e ir family, the flve.giris 
Will ( ^ n  m ost of th e ir CSirlstmas 
parcels tom orrow  a fte r  a ttending 
sn early  maaa.

On New Year’s Day, however, 
hisy will Join their family and 
elativea for the arrival of Pere 
4oeI with family preaents.
. The seven-year-old ^ r ls  will be 

hosteases a t a Ctariatmas dinner 
for their family and advisers and 
have a party In the afternoon.

Present! in store for them In
clude new skates for use on their 
private rink.

London, Dec. 24—(J*)—The 
United S ta tes will never again 
be isolationist. In the opinion 
of the Bishop of .uondon.

In a diocesan leaflet he 
w rote:

"When the tim e comes to 
reconstruct, A m erica will take 
its full share and responsibil
ity  w ithout question.”

It will be easier to  deal with 
a defeated Japan  than  a  J§- 
pan bought off by appease
ment, he added.

Farm Population 
Rises One-Fifth

W ashington. Dec. 24.—IP) ■ Con- 
nectlcut’.s ru ra l-farm  population 
increased 19.2 per cent and ita 
rural non-farm  popu la tion '15.3 per 
cent between 1930 and 1940 the 
Bureau of Census reported (oday 
in announcing final da ta  on popu
lation characteristics garnered in 
the last census survey.

The bureau said th a t urban pop
ulation in this s ta te  Increased 2.3 
per cent during the same period, 
while the to tal ru ra l population 
jumped 16.0 per cent.

On th is basis, the  bureau pointed 
out, to tal population in urban 
areas decreased from  70.4 per cent 
in 1930 to  67.8 per cent In 1940.

D uring the same period, the pro
portion In rural non-farm  areas 
advanced from 24.6 per cent to 
26.6 per cent and the proportion in 
rural-farm  areas from  5.0 to 5.6 
per cent.

O ther figures disclosed in the 
survey showed th a t most of the 
sta te 's  population w as white with 
negroes constitu ting  only 1.9 per 
cent.

C\)ncemlng education, the report 
sta ted  th a t more than  half of the 
Connecticut population 25 and 
over had completed a t least eight 
years of school by April 1. 1940, 
and th a t  the median age of resi
dents w as 31.1 years, an increase 
from 28.2 In the 10 years covered 
by the study.

Condition Is  Satlsfactorv

Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 24.— 
~IJP—Gov. John E. Miles w as re 
ported in a satisfac to ry  although 
gra,ve condition today following an 
emergency operation for removal 
of an intestinal obstruction. The 
governor was rushed 60 miles 
from S an ta  Fe to  Albuquerque by 
am bulance late la s t night.

The ivory-billed woodpecker, 
now facing extinction, is alm ost 2 
feet in length.

But Only Minor Injuries, 
Result Because of 
Slipfiery Roads. _
Several accidents Were reported 

last n ight and early  th is morning 
as w et and slippery roads made 
travel dangerous. Several persons 
wrt-e treated  for minor cu ts and 
bruises.

Raymond F. Kamm of E ast 
H artford  and a  passenger In his 
car, A lexander U skela also of E ast 
H artford, w ere trea ted  fo r cuts on 
tlielr foreheads a t  Memorial hos
pital laat evening a fte r  th e ir car 
skidded head on into the automo- 
1«W of FJoyd W iley of South Cov
entry. The m ishap took place on 
Middle turnpike west.

Escapes Injuries
Dwight W agner of Mansfield De

pot escaped unhurt when his car 
skidded and overturned on Middle 
turnpike west laat night. Damage 
was not great.

Some dam age was caused to 
cars of Raymond G. Wohllebe of 
Rockville and Louis Zych of Hol
yoke, M assachusetts las t night 
when they collided a t the north 
end on N orth 'Main s tree t about 
6 p. m.

H arrison P ritchard  of H artford  
escaped injury when his c a r skid
ded on Center s tre e t a t  4:30 a, m. 
today and w ent off the road.

No arrests  w ere made in any of 
the skidding mishaps.

Santa Claus Will 
Visit Sing Sing

i/p—
Sing

Ossining. N. Y., Dec. 24.- 
Ranta Claus is coming to  
Sing pri.son.

W arden R obert Kirby said a 
costumed St. Nick would present 
to  each of the 2.369 prisoners to
morrow a safe ty  razor, talcum 
[Kiwder, shaving cream, a  pound 
of candy, a w hite shirt, a  sw eat
sh irt, a tu rk ish  towel and a pack
age of tobacco.

He added th a t  the 20 men in 
the death house aw aiting  execu
tion would receive the sam e glft-i 
—except for the razors.

Carl F. Ackerman 
Joins the Marines

s ta r t in g  tom orrow  and continuing through Sunday, the S ta te  
theater, H artford, brings the perfect show on stage  and screen. 
H eadlining the stage  show wUl b* the "Ace Drum m er Man ", Gene 
K rupa and bia world fam ous orchestra, featuring  Roy Eldridge, "W iz
ard  of the T rum pet.” AnIU  O’Day, “Lovely Lady of Song,” and John
ny Desmond, ’ H ep-C at” singing star. 0>-featured w ith Gene K rupa 
are those mad comedians of a thousand comedy screen hits, th e  orig
inal Hollywood 3 Stooges, Moe, Curly and L arry In an all new, all dif
ferent funnier than  ever act. Added to th is sensational stage show- 
are  Monroe A G rant, Amelia Gilmore and many others.

On the screen will be presented John Boles in his newest picture 
hit, "The Road to H appiness,” a  powerful rom antic story. This grand 
holiday stage and screen show is for four days only, beginning C hrist
m as Day and continuing through Friday, Saturday and Sunday a t  the 
S ta te  theater, H artford. There are la te  stage shows Saturday and 
Sunday a t  10 p. m.

Carl F. AcKerman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  A ckerm an, of .54 
Oxford otreet, le ft yesterday for 
P a rris  Island, South Carolina, 
U nited S ta tes M arine Corps tra in 
ing station. He enlisted a t  the re 
cruiting  sta tion  in H artford  and 
was called immediately.

Yoqng Ackerman; who is 20 j 
years old, g raduated  from  Man- ; 
cheater High- school aa an honor ! 
studen t in 1939. I

OUR ENTIRE ORGANIZATION 
JOINS IN WISHING 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO EVERYONE

•  .

RILEY CHEVROLET CO^
INCORPORATED

191 Center Street

BEST IRISHES

For a Merry Christmas 
And Happy Netc Year 

To All Our Customers and Friends
Store Closed At'7 O’Clock Tonight.

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Contractors

533 Main Street Manchester

Either Five or Seven 1 

Crew MeinlHTH Injured 
As Hfiuse Ih Hit.
Tucson, Ariz., Dec 24~ '/P)—X  

four motored Army bombing plane 
Clashed Into a  house one mile 
northeast of Tucson la.st night, in
juring  several of j t s  occupants and 
one man i t  the namlencc.

Col. Ames S. Albro, commander 
of Davls-M onthan Army airbase 
here, said either five or seven crew 
members of the plane were in jur
ed, none seriously. They were 
taken  to Ih eV irb ase  hospital. He 
did not know how many men were 
in the plan# but reports • a t the 
sceen varied f-om  1' to 19.

S trikes Service Wires 
The plane encountered raid over 

Red Rock, 33 milea northw est of 
here. AS it approachcfl Tucs^m It 
struck aervlce w ires and then nosed 
into the house.

Osborn L. Otteson rejsldcnt of 
the house, was treated  a t a ho.spl- 
tal for scratches, then relca-sed. 
Mrs. Otte-vm. Mrs. T. E. CallaTian 
and her three year old baby, alao 
in the house, were unharmed.

The E ustachian canal is located 
in the hum an ear and is a tube 
leading from the ear to the pha
rynx.

The Dewey-Richman Co*
Jewelers Stationers Opticians

i

MERRY CHtUSTMAS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

DINE AND'DANCE TONIGHT I 
LEO DE MERS AND HIS ROYAL HAWAIIANS 

FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

a Reymander’s Restaurant
u .35-37 Oak St. Closed All Day Tomorrow TeL 3922

■+r‘
I Christmas
I

Ecstasy

le Beady to S hut 
Off Lights Fast

Hartford, Dec. 24.—Houaehold-' 
}ra, atores and municipal authori- 

of Ckinnectlcut were requckted 
ay by Oefenaie Adnainlstrator 
nuel H. Fisher to cooperate in 

|aklng sensible precautions so 
Bat all Christmas lighting deco- 
itlons can ba extinguished with 

much speed as possible. 
Mayors and boards of setectinen 

Ire asked to make plana so that 
^e lr community lighting decora- 

ons can be swltchi^ off a t any 
during the n ight Household- 

are asked to make sure that 
window and Christmaa tree 

(hta can be turned off a t any 
by having aoroe one a t the 

anas a t all times when theae 
kta ara burning or if they go 
i to  turn the lights off betors 

ey leave the bouse.

heir

s
1941

Make this Holiday a real one for* the 
entire family. Have your Christmaa 
dinner at the Priitcess!

Complete

Turkey Dinner $1.00
Seized From 11:30. A. M. To 2 P. M.

5 P. M. On; A La Carte Service.
In order to oar flmployees a chance to be with their 
families, we will close from 2 to 5 p. m. Christmas Day.

We Take Thi« (^portnnity To Wish 
All Our IM cii^ A Merry Christmas 

And A Happ^ New Year!

Princess Restaurant
623 Main street

9ttBEno^
AN OLD FASHIONED 
MERRY CHRISTM)^

Not in th* sense of eus^ 
tom alone—but with a 
genuine appreciation ot 
our pleasant aaaocla- 
tiona during the .year 
Just passing—we ex
tend to all our very 
beat wishes for an old- 
fashioned

MSrry Christmaa. 
And A New Year Of 

Happiness and 
Proapenty

8 East Center Street
 ̂ Odd Fellows Building 

“LEADING FLORISTS”

Happy 
New Year

TO j;

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS p
KAND FRIENDS

Donnelly’s
JEWELERS 

At The Center
r^m nsm w asm an ism w nM sw m at!!

FUEL
OIL

o

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7 4 2 6
100% METTEBro SE B V irE !
GASOLINE, 6 Gals. SLOO

wnnuLiAFis
OIL SEBVICE, INC. 

BBOAO STBECT

From Your
Pre.scription Pharmacy

W E L D O N
D R U G  C O M P A N Y  
9 0 1 M A I N  S T R E E T .

IN THE SAME OLD FRIENDLY WAY 

ON THE SAME OLD FRIENDLY DAY

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO YOU ALL

T he Savings Bank 

of Manchester
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fishermen Are Cashing In 
On Liquid Gold in Sharks

A bs m n e i«e »—In Uw PBcifle,tUrt«r than aupply. But alurk Uv-

Labor Truce 
During War 

Is Pledged
I ahark waa onca Juat a nulaanea,

’ It’a a prUa akfarly aoi^ht by 
aeman—tor iSuuk livers coij- 

an Immanaa quantity of Vlta- 
A  which haa bacome Im- 
aly valuable alnca fish oil Im- 
1 wara cut off by the war. 

from  Canada to Mexico, ahark 
IdnC haa tldal>araved Into an 
imatad 976,000,000 bualneaa and 

Be Coast flaherlea are riding 
__ ciaat. * "
Flaharmen who have been eam- 

oiUy a fair living, now aver- 
j  wall ovar $200 a week in a 

j^nxiad  hunt for certain varieties 
i t t  sharks. Some, worth 940 a ton 
fin 1099, now bring 91200 to $1800 

kton.
Record proflta were made when 

I n Cour*man boat, out of San Fran- 
I ekKO for live days, made a 97000 
catch to net $1100 for each flsher- 

[»an . V
That’s an exception, not the 

[irule, or everybody on the Pacific J Coast would be out catching 
■.g^arka. Average for a three-man' 
'boat la 9700 to 91200 a week.

Tl}la fabulous boom can be trac- 
I ad to . a San Franciscan. Tino J. 
Quaragnella, representative of a 
large drug concern. He started 
buying shark liver in 1938, using 

: the oil to fortify poultry feed.
By accident, he di.scovered that 

[ the huge livers of the common 
['Soupfin shark ilO to 25 percent of 
the entire weight ( carry nearly 
20 times the Vitamin A potency 
Of other fish.

Bought By V. S. 
Compared with eod -liver oil's 

average of 1000 International 
Units of Vitamin A per gram, and 
Aallbut's 5000 units per gram, the 
average 100,000-unit yield from 
aoupfin sharks really makes the 
OU “liquid gold." And when Gua- 
jragnella found also that the livers 
Were more than 50 per cent oil. 
the boom w-as on.

Already this year, the United 
States Government has purchas- 

’ ad nearly four trillion units of 
Vitamin A. Much of this is given 
tn our Army and Navy flyers; the 
rest is sent to England, perhaps 
Russia, under Lend-Lease

Vitamin A is for flyers what 
sea are for near-sighted per- 

ons. It tends to facilitate night 
Ing by preventing night blind 

nasa; it lessens eye fatigue and is 
tteimed to Increase vision.

•rais alone might account for the 
fapt that demand is still four times

er oil has countless other uses.
One of the most Important Is in 

lubrication. Secret experiments 
are being carried on, testing its 
use for stratosphere engines, 
where ordinary lubricantji are af
fected by the extreme and rapid 
temperature changes. Highly re
fined, it makes a topnotch oil for 
fine mechanisms.

The British arc using it to fort
ify margarine for national health. 
Many milk companies are luing 
it to improve their products. 
Pharmaceutical manufacturers use 
it in many preparations. Vast 
amounts go into poultry feed to 
speed growth and Improve egg 
and meat qualities.

Meanwhile, top-notch research 
then are working constantly to 
find new uses for both the car
casses of the shark and the residue 
of the liver. Such developments 
as have been made are still secret, 
but may be startling.

With all these lues for their 
catch bringing shark prices up to 
nearly triple that paid for the next 
most expensive fish—the ponmano 
—small wonder that Paefle Coast 
fishermen are “making h a y ...."  

“ A Lamb Among Hharks”
The big halibut fleets of Oregon, 

the tuna fleets of California—even 
a few crab shermen- have joined 
the parade. There’s money in that 
thar pcean and more than 1000 
boats are out getting it.

About 80 percent of the fishing 
is done in deep water, 40 miles out. 
Baskets (large loops of line sup
ported by floats and carrying 45 
to 90 hooks baited with sardines 
or sole) are standard tackle but 
some Ashing is done closer to shore 
with nets.

The soupfln shark Is trim and 
graceful, not at all vicious. Fisher
men call it "a lamb among 
sharks”  It weighs 4.5 to ,55 pounds 
along the American coastline, gets 
much bigger off Mexico. Besides 
the soupfins, the dogfish ahark is 
the best bet for oil. Tons of these 
are caught annually, especially in 
Oregon, where there is a good mar
ket for.their livers. Blue, thrasher 
and mud sharks are of some value.

Pacific Coast fishermen know 
they have hold of a good thing 
and that there are only two things 
that ran stop it.

1. A government-fixed price on 
shark liver.

2. Dexelopment of a synthetic 
Vitamin ,\.

(Continued From Page One)

termed it. “AmerTca’a nnawer to 
the' enemies of democracy who 
trusted to division and discord to 
weaken ouV defenses."

ExMptloa Urged
Altbougn President Roosevelt 

said In his letter of acceptance of 
the truce that “ the three points 
agreed upon cover of necessity all 
disputes that may arise between 
labor and management," tbs 12 
employer representatives signed a 
statement urging that the closed 
shop issue be excepted from arbi
tration proceedings.

“ It would be a serlo'us mistake 
to abandon the principle that the 
right to work should not be in
fringed by government through re
quirement of membership in any 
organization, whether union Or 
otherwise," the employer state
ment said.
' The president said be would 

“ proceed at once" to establish a 
war labor board.

^Christ Betuveen the Trenches *

Welders Picket 
Only Briefly

San Francisco, Dec. 24— (A5 — 
Welders picketed only briefly at 
shift periods in their struggle for 
recognition as an independent 
union, and spokesman for the af
fected bay area shipyards and de
fense plants said today that opera
tions were proceeding normally.

Hebef J. Brown, business rep
resentative for "the local welders, 
said he would ask Senator Thomas 
ID., Utah), associated moderator 
of the labor-management confer
ence at Washington, D. C., to in
duce a prospective war labor board 
to mediate the dispute.

Seattle welders voted last night 
against striking in support of their 
fellow craftsmen at Ban Francisco.

British Will 
Local Gains 

; 111 Thrusts
(Oeotinned From Page One)

still gave the hard-pressed de
fenders little chance of holding out 
linless aid could be gotten through 
to them, one source pointed out 
ttiat fiheir present positions pro
bably are tvell .suited fo their des
perate stand.

The British are fighting now. it 
\ras said, in broken, mountainous 
terrain easier to defend. against 
Japanese mechanized attack and 
affor^ng better cover from bomb
ing and strafing from the air.

The Japanese are reported in 
control of the areas of the island 
Where most of the population lived.

Keeping Lip Attacks
Reports from the Island said the 

Japanese were keeping up, their 
attacks with th" support of'heavy 
artillery fire which forced the Brit
ish back in the Repulse Bay sec
tion.

From t.helr positions farther in 
toward the center of the island 
the British still are counter
attacking, Inflicting heavy casual
ties on the Japanese, word from 
the colony said

In one such counter thrust Brit
ish Marines were said to have won 
back a position the Japanese had 
Overrun Monday night.

There ■ were conflicting reports 
a f the possible lessening of pres- 

"sure on' Hong Kong which might 
expected from the Chinese of

fensive toward the colony's main
land outskirts across Victoria har
bor from the.island..

Some Chinese sources said the 
Chinese attack had pushed the 
Japanese back , close to the north- 
Sm border of the colony along the 
.Canton-Kowlodn railroad.

On Relatively Small Scale
Reliable informaitioti reaching 

||,iIlgapore from Chungking, hpiv- 
•ver, aaid the Chinese operations 
W*re on a relatively small scale 
gnd probably could not have the 
fffect of saving the British col- 
pny. T '  .
'. An official statement from 
Chungking on operations in the 
Hong Kong area said today the 
Chinese had. two attacks under 
way, one'north of the colony in 
th* Tamaui area and the other 
•gainst nnjnm  on.tbs Canton- 

' Rowloen railway.
A  Chunflilng Army apokssman" 

[.'•mphaslsed that nsitbar attack 
ibould bs lagardad as amounting 

•  fs n m l bffanoiva. 
j;. He waid tboy. bad succcadsd In 
L^forolnf tbs Japaiiaaa to divert 
7RimM forosa as ralnforcsmants 

v jK h lns i tba Oblnsss In tbssa araaa.

tartnes Win Back 
PotUUm

Bingapore, Dac. 24.—iff)—Brlt- 
Ib MaiiMB on Hang Kong Island 

sayortod offieinUy today to 
wan back o«a pootuon from 

•a, wbo appearad la ba 
tba aCaata af •Chlncae at* 

tham v.
W New Japnnsis gaina on tba 
wara Injleatod to raparta 

tkm§ Kmg but Rayid Ma- 
Wlf«-«ntd to bava ragalnad a 
M ta  tilo OWtnl part of tba 
WM9ll Iw4 baan overrun 

Tba iRuatioa gen- 
• toXrtfld UBcbsuagod.

Oi tbaChlneae

railway, and guerrilla activities 
which have been carrie<l to within 
14 miles of Hong Kong island, 
might have forced the witildraWal 
of enough Japanese to have given 
the besieged British a new lease on 
life.

Bambardmeat Terrifio
The British were said to be sub

jected to terrific Japanese bom
bardments.

The reports from Hong ' Kong 
said small parties of British ad
ministrative military personnel, 
not normally equipped or trained 
for fighting, have taken up arms 
and are holding advanced posts 
against repeated Japanese attack.

'Their stand was described ns 
Isolated, but they were said to be 
holding out determinedly.

Keports "tiome Hklrnilshing"
The communique reported "some 

.skirmishing" on the northwestern 
Malaya front, but said tliere was 
nothing else to report from that 
peninsula other than the bombing 
Tuesday of Ipoch, some 300 miles 
north of Singapore on the main 
highway to Kedah province.

It said that three l.irgc tropp 
transports and one tanker had 
.leen sunk by Allied forces off the 
coast of Sarawak.

(This, evidently duplicated the 
announcement originally made in 
Batavia of Ibitch submarine suc- 
ccs.ses.)

Jungle Offensive 
Held to Standstill

Singapore, Dec. 24—(A5— Bri
tain's stiffened north Malaya^de- 
fense line was declared today" to 
have held the Japanese Jungle of
fensive virtually to a standstill for 
48 hours while British airmen bat
tered at the Japanese basse.

The Irregular battlcfront' was 
not clearly defined, but it was said 
here, that its southernmost point 
was 295 miles air-line from Singa
pore, extending .across the states 
of Perak. Kelaatan and nortbsrp' 
Tranggana

. Weatem End Key (toetor
Key sector apparently waa tbs 

western end of the fighting Bone. 
Here the British wees reported 
holding doggedly to an Important 
line flanked on the .west by coastal 
mangrove swamps and on tha aaat 
by some of the highest mountains 
of Malaya.

Between the swampe and reoun- 
talha is a narrow stretch of roll
ing country cut by the Perak river, 
and the mainline railroad running 
north from Singapore.

Fliera T9ke Ofleasive
British' fliers took- up the offen

sive yeaterday after abqoting down 
two Japaneee planea and damag
ing two others in an air battle-over 
Kuala Lampur, mid-way between 
Singaport and Benang.

Only a faw hours later British 
bombers strsaksd to tbs north in 
formation, raiding Bungel Patanl, 
mainland town 25 miles northeast 
of tha Island of Patang.

The Japanese occupied Sungel 
Patanl last waek In their push 
freto Thailand Into narthem Ma
laya' and have been reported at
tempting to put In shape an air 
field there which'the British bad 
uaed as an advance operating baae 
but left diamantled.

About Town

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Christmas Day-

The Herald Family wishes 
it? readers a Very Merry 
Christmas.

Armed Units 
Get Message 

Bv Roosevelt

World Peace Plan 
Offered by Pope; 
Would Curb Arms

(Continued From Page Ode)

This ChristinaB again, as on the four opanned by the World War, “Peaoa On Earth” has become a 
dream. ThU famous World -War pirture Is from the painting by Franx Kouliaud.

Capture Costs
2 Destroyers

(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. Harriett Horan of Har
riett's Beauty Salori entertained 
the members cA her staff at a 
Chri.stmas party at her home last 
evening.

Members of the Memorial Hos
pital staff who are at their homes 
6r guests away from duty over 
Christmas ars Superintendent and 
Mrs. Harry C. Smith, Miss Eliza
beth Marsden, R.N., Mrs. William 
Purdin, R.N., Miss Olga Chiaradia, 
R.N., Mrs. Ralph La Chausse, 
R.N., and Miss Margaret Keating,
R. N.

Lieut. Gerald Miller, USNRF, 
former resident physician at the 
Memorial hospital and now at
tached to the medical detachment 
serving with the 8th and 7th Ma
rine Regiments at New River, S. 
C., was a \dsitor at the hospital 
yesterday.

James T. King. Jr . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. King of 19 Fos
ter- street, has enlisted in the U.
S. Marine Corps and will leave 
January 5 for Parris Island, S. C. 
Mr. King served with the U. S. 
Marine Corps during ths World 
War.

The Contest Luncheon Club and 
its affiliated Contest Club of the 
East will hold an open meeting on 
Wednesday, January 14, 1943, at 
7;30 p. m., at the Hotel Bond. It is 
free to the public and all those 
interested in Contesting are invit
ed to attend. The meeting will be 
conducted by Mrs. A. Sherman 
Hitchcock, nationally known con- 
te.st authority.

Iron Ore District

The Lake Superior district sup, 
plies more iron ore than any other 
section of the world, and consists 
of Minnesota, Michigan and Wls- 
conain.

Debunked

The so-called wet and dry posi
tions .of the moon can be prs- 
dictsd hundreds of years In ad
vance, but no one can foretell wet 
and dry weather accurately 
months in advance.

Southern Bird

Tha fierce, carnivorous skua, not 
tha panguth, is tha aouthernh-ost 
bird . on earth. ThU birth, which 
often vUtta 300 miles Inland toward 
ths South Pols, usually stays near 
ths edge'Of the South Polar con
tinent. It feeds on psnquin eggs 
and chlcka

Bablaa' Bones

The bonce of babiee born in the 
fall are stranger, more mature 
and have greater mineral ep'ntent 
than those of babies born In other 
months, scientific evidence re4 
veals. The varied diet, and sun, 
shine enjoyed by the mother in ths 
Bummer months is JseUeyed to bs 
responsible.

change in the status of the French 
fleet would present a grave com- 
pllcatiorr for the Allied plana for 
the fiiUirc war at sea.

Both the United Slates and 
Great Britain have shown great 
concern over the ultimate disposi
tion of the French fleet ever since 
France fell, ami it has been made 
plain to the Vichy government 
that the surrender of the Navy to 
German use would be considered 
a hostile act.

Looks For New Offensive
Prime Minister Churchill indi

cated yesterday that he looked for 
a new German offensive In some 
theater to counter-balance the 
humiliating reverses in Russia. He 
mentioned a thrust toward the 
Mediterranean and an Invasion of 
Britain next • year as among the 
p08siblliti<;s. but said frankly that 
he did not know where it would 
come.

As officials Waited for the new 
pattern of eventa'-.lo crystallize in 
Europe, the cspital's holiday 
spirits were dampened by the 
tenor of news from the Fkc East.

There was popular anxib^y over 
the situation at Wake, where Japa
nese forces succeeded in effc(?t)ng 
a landing after being held at hay 
for more than two weeks by a hard 
fighting marine garrison.

Desperate Fight on Hands
And It was becoming Incrsaslng- 

ing apparent that Gen. Douglas 
MacArlhur had a most desperate 
fight on his hands to defend the 
Philippines. Japanese ability to 
reinforce and Increase their beach- 
lieads gave evidence that they held 
the upper hand in the air and on 
the se^. _

However, -Benator George (D„ 
Ga.). of tile Foreign Relations 
Committee, told reporters today 
that American anxiety over the 
Philippines ought not to becloud 
the fact that the United States was 
also fighting a war in the Atlantic 
that may w-ell be a great factor in 
the final victory as tba Bsttla of 
the Pacific.

Thlaking of Offenstva
Churchill, who sat beaids Presi

dent Roosevelt for the regular 
White House press co'nference yes
terday made known that, regard
less of the present situation in the 
Far Blast, the Allies already wqre. 
thinking in terms of a general 
Pacific offensive.

We are going to do our utmost 
to defend Singapore and its ap-

firoaches, he. said, until the situa- 
ion becomea so favorable that the 

general offensive can be raxumad. 
The prime minister would not 

say, however, that ha coaslderad 
Singapore the atratefpeah key to 
the war in the Pacific.

The key to the situation, ha as
serted, Is the resolute 'manner In 
which the British and Axasriesn 
forces are throwing themMlvss 
Into battle.

CburchilTs disclosure that there 
was complete unity of action be
tween American and British torbes 
in the southwest paolfla received 
quick approval from George and 
other, legislators who had ^ n  ad
vocating just such eoordlnstlon of 
effort

Ukely To Be Llndtsd 
George pointed out . however, 

that this cooperation was Uksly to

be limited to the establishment of 
a master plan of strategy to be 
carried ou> by individual forces 
under the direction o(. their own 
national leaders. ChurchllTs state
ment that it would be difficult to 
establish a Unified command, be
cause of Uie wide-spread battle- 
front, seemed to bear out this idea.

Senator Norris (Ind,, Neb.) said 
he hoped there was the clasest 
sort oi cooperation between Amer
ican and British forces in the B'ar 
East. The United States was just 
os interested in beating back Japa
nese thrusts at Singapore as it 
was in defending the Philippines, 
he said, and the British had just 
os much ai stake in both battles.

George declared that formula
tion of an over-all plan of allied 
strategy was of supreme impor
tance at thts time, and' he pre
dicted that carrying it out w-uuld 
necessitate extensive American 
participation in the Battle of the 
Atlantic.

In this connection he pointed 
out that the route from South 
America across the sea to Africa, 
thence to the Middle East and to 
Cb.na and India, might even be
come the major supply line for 
Allied forces lighting in the Far 
East.

Final Battle In Atlantic
“ We ought not to permit our'i 

selves to torget for one moment 
that the final battle will be in the 
Atlantic," he admonished. "That U 
where we will win or lose this 
war."
'^eorg'e said he regarded Church

ill's'(^ramatic vi.slt to Washington 
os a Visible and tangible demon
stration ijiat Anglo-American na
val and airtorces have domination 
of the Atlanric which ought to be 
kept at all costs.

It waa under.stddd that strictly 
naval and military kctlvities. ns 
distinct from aupply ahd economic 
questions, have been comfithndirig 
the most attention in- the A;nglo- 
American talks to date. ThcJm- 
portance that Churchill attaches 
to naval matters was evidenced^ 
by the fact that the Royal Navy 
furniabed 34 of the 42 experts

from the armed services who ac
companied the prime minister here.

Result Kept Secret 
President Rooecvelt and Church

ill, together with the members of 
tha U. 8. and British tdgh com
mands wlio make up the new 
Anglo-American war council, were 
in session for an hour and three 
quarters at the White Hou.se yes
terday. The result of the con
ference was kept a secret.

"Would you call the conference 
satisfactory 7" Navy Secretary 
Knox was asked us he departed. 

"No comment," said Knox.
“ I won't be so sliy," volunteered 

Secretary of War Stimson. "1 
think it was very satisfactory."

Cyril Johnson (^o. 
Gives Xmas Bonus

(Obatlaued Prdin Page Oae)

against the forfca of evil which 
are arrayed against us."

The text of tha message;
Setting Inspiring Example 

‘T o  ths Army and Navy:
“In tha crialB which confronts 

the nation, our, people have full 
faith in th^' steadfastness and the 
high devotion to duty demonstrat
ed by the men In all ranks of our 
Army and Navy. You are Betting 
an Inspiring example for all the 
people, oa you have done so often 
in tha past. In sending my person
al Christmas greeting to you I 
feel that I should add a special 
measure of gratitude to the admi
ration and affection which 1 have 
always felt, and have expressed 
In otoer years. I am confident that 
during the year which lies before 
ua you will triumph on all fronts 
against the forces of evil which 
are'arrayed against us."

To the meii and women of the 
Navy. Secretary Knox sent a holi
day greeting which said "wher
ever our dutiea may take us, we 
are united—united in confidence 
In each other—united In devotion 
to our country’s cause."

Stafford Springs — (Special) — 
The Cyril Johnson Company, lead
ing textile manufacturing com
pany of this town gave Christmas 
bonuses today to over SOO of its 
employees, factory workers and 
office staff. The bonus payments 
came as a complete surprise to the 
workers when they received their 
pay envelopes today.

As a token of the good wishes of 
the season, the company gave to 
each employee in service ovar six 
months a $25 Defense Bond and 
$10 in cash; to each employee with 
the firm .since July a $25 Defense 
bond was given and those employ
ed since Oct. 1 received $10 ip 
cash.

Lost Christmas the company 
gave each employee an extra 
week's pay and last summer gave 
each employee a weeks' vacation 
with pay. Today's awards came 
without any formal annouhceroent 
from the company.

HoRpital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Thomas 

Stevenson, 27 Cook street.
Discharged yesterday: Elmore 

Anderson, 92 Eldrldge street; 
David Caldwell Jr., Richard Road.

Admitted today: Mrs. Elixabeth 
Olds. 69 Chestnut street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Fran
cis Reicble and infant son. Wap- 
ping.

Flying to New York

Hollywood, Dec. 24.—OP—Lois 
Andrews Jesael and her daughter 
Jerilyn, 8 weeks old, are flying to 
New York to spend the holidays 
with Comedian George Jessel and 
to help the Broadway dancer de
cide whether she'U resume her ea 
recr.

Oats Boars on Fishing Trip

Houston, Tex.- (A5—Samuel Kay 
went fishing for fish but cams 
back with a set of old bones and 
five mastodon teeth. He found the 
remains of some prehistoric mon
ster Imbedded in the bank ot the 
San Jacinto river.

free opportunity to individuals and 
to social or political groups to 
violate the property and tha rights 
of others and permits all the other 
destructive forces to upset and 
agitate the civil atmosphere until 
it becomes a raging tempest and 
you ahall see the notions of good 
and evil or right and InjusUre lose 
their well-defined outlines, become 
blunted and confused and finally 
threaten to disappear."

“There must be a progressive 
limitation of armaments," he said. 
“True respect for treaties must 
be obserx-ed.”

The principles of freedom and 
equality of rights for all p'eoplo 
must underlie that new day.

Orest RasponsIblllUes Seen)
“Great responsibUitles for ' the 

future of mankind rest on states
men of the world." he said. "We 
need men of courage, vision and 
conscience to reconstruct the 
world.”

The pope outlined a program tor 
the world when its great, states or
ganise it in the “ interest of all," 
when there is respect for the 
rights of minorities, just control 
of its raw materials “so no nation 
shall suffer unfairly" and when 
there "is no place for oppression."

Now, he aaid, “ there Is an un
bridled impulse toward expansion, 
the Idea that force creates righL 

"In some countries," he declar
ed, "the athiest anti-(h)ristian idea 
of state is spreading its tentacles. 
The war, far from mitigating 
these evils, aggravates them.

‘The rui.is of this war are only 
too evideiit.” ,

Millions Endure Sorrow 
Millions of persons are separat

ed from their families and endur
ing great pain and sorrow while 
"harsh violence rages all over the 
world like a storm," the pope la
mented.

The pontiff spoke of "men who 
nave turned from Christ” and of 
souls without fa.th with the result 
that "all ot civilization's valuti 
are endangered."

His Holineaa said “ the whole 
earth is awaiting the triumph ot 
Christ."

Torn With Anguish
“We are torn with anguish for 

your sufferings," he went on.
The pontiff referred to "ths new 

order which must arise out of the 
war," saying “ this new order must 
be based on moral principles.”

'There can be no new order 
without freedom and equality of 
rights of all people .'. . the pope 

;aalu.
"It is for the great powers to 

collaborate so that no fraoh evils 
i..ay arise for mankind."

" It  is not the first time,” ths 
pope said, "that people are involv
ed in a fight for something which 
they think win be’ a new and bet
ter order ,-.nd for which people 
have been thrown Into misery 
which, in fact, turns out to be a 
stupid, vain distortion.”

The orange tree is believed to 
be the only one which bears fruit 
and flowers at the same time.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS |

Europe's Isirgest Isike

I..ake Ladoga, scene of Russian- 
Finnish fighting in 1940, is .the 
.^rgest .lake in Europe. Nearly 
the size of Wales in area, it has 
a ih<;an depth of, 300 feet.

M AY SONGS OF GOOD 
CHEER BE IN  YOUR 
HEART THIS CHRIST
MAS. OUR 8INCEREST 
HOPE FOR A  JOYOUS 

YULETIDE SEASON 
FOR YOU

A X  
VER Y

m e r r y
CHRISTMAS

To Our Many Friends and Custoni^rs ' 
May Our Paths Cross Often During the Coining Year, 

 ̂ As They Did in 1941.

POTTERTON'S
Radio and Appliance Store

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Paul Jones, Associate Dealer 856 Main Street

A t th« Center
We Send You 
GREETINGS -

Our

Bride Ship’s SpoMdr

■oaton, Dec. 24.—(dV-Tbe men 
Who worked bard to build the aub- 
martoe ebaoar PO 491, ao tba .Laxv- 
ley ahlpyard management told, 
them to draw lota for the privtlego 
of cbooflng the oblp’a qxmsor. Ev
erett Paradise, a welder, waa the 
winner. He cbooe hla bride ot three 
months and aba aent the ship down 
tbo Wnya yeaterday.

May Toor Jonraey 
nrough The Coming 
Tear Be A  Happy One 
And Lend Flenaanlly 
Into YIm  HIghsmy Of 

Henith And 
Oentontnseat.

MARY CARNEY SHOP

McCONVILLE’S
Cut Rate Florist
Bouquets $1.00

Corsages 35c
Large Assortment of Xmas Potted Plants 

At Reisdneble Prices.

Open All Day ChriffUnas

Free Delivery in Manchetter

- Wknt We 
All Onr Fi 
Christnuw, 
1942.

Sny le 
rleAu \ 

And

Brief But flineeret Te. 
We Wish A Very Merry 
Joy And Pnssperlty bi

R E ^ i ^ L .  M E N ’S SHOPS
9«7 MAIN STREET WELDON BinUMNO

McConville’s Greenhouses
302 Woodbridge St. Tel. 5947
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”  *  Kilocycles WDRC ,
Kilocycles

Wedneedsy, Dec. 24
P. M.
3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45— Vic and Bade.
4:00—BacksUge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:3h—Lorenxo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
5:00— Lighting of Community 

Christmas Tree in Wash
ington.

5:30—We, the Abbotts.
5:46— Dance Music.
5:66—Stand By. America.
6:00—News and weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
0:30—Musical Appetizer.
6:45—Lowell 'Thomas.
7:00— Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Music for Everyone.
8:00— Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30— Plantation Party.
9:00—Time to Smile.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News and weather.
11:15— Story Dramas.
11:30—Christmas Eve Program. 
12:30— Mistletoe and Magnolias. 
12:55-News.

1 :00—Silent. ,

WDRC

and

Chriatmas Program
A M
6:00—Reveille with Doye O'Dell 

and Agricultural News. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15— European News Roundup. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:65— WTIC'B Program Parade. 
9:00—Playhouse.
9:15— Studio Program.
9:30— Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—As the iSvlg Is Bent.

10:00— Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children,
10:30— Helpmate.
10:45— Road of Life.
11:()0—Mary Marlin.
11:15— Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30—The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45— David Hanim.
12:00—<5ene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:16—The Luncheonalres.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35— Day Dreams.
12:45—Singin’ Sam. “
1:00— News, weather.
1:16—’The Little Show.
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Wrightville Sketches,
2:15—Meclley Time.
2:30—Concert Mlniatufes.
2:45—’Three Debs.
2:55—News.
3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45— Vic and Sade.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.

, 4:45—.Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—When a Girl Marries. 
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We, the Abbotts. 
5:45^News Commentary by Col. 

Jim Healey.
0:00—News and weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Wsring'a Orchestra.

” 7:15— News of the World.
7:30— Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00—Maxwell House Time.

; 8:30—The Aldrich Family. 
9:00>—Kraft Music Hall. '

10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Frank Fay, Ckjmedlan. 
11:00— News and weather.
11:15— Dance Music.
11:30—Joe and Mabel.
12:00—War News.

’Treasure Trails of Song. 
12:80-^Music In the Moonlight. 
12:55— Ne'WS.
1:00—Silent.

Wednesday, Dec. 24
P. M.
3:00--Studio Matinee 

Ensemble.
3 30—The Night Before Christ

mas.
3:45— News.

3;56--War Commentary.
4 00— Ad Liner.
4:45— Mark Hawley. News.
6 :00—Annual Christmas Tree. 
5:15— Lighting—Pres. Roosevelt. 
5:30—The O’Neills.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:06—Golden Gate Quartet 

Hazel Scott.-
610—Musical Interlude.
6:1.5—Frazier Hunt—News. 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6 30—Frank Parker—Songs. 
6:45-17)0 World Today.
7 00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:80—Meet Mr. Meek.

. 8:00—Big Town— Edward 
Robinson.

8:30— Dr, ChrlaUan—Jean Her- 
sholt

8:55— Elmer Davis—News,
9 00—Fred Allen.

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15— General Motors Chorus.
10 46-Carmen Cavalarro's Or

chestra.
11:00—News, Weather.
11 05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Johnny Long's Orchestra. 
11:30—Vaughn Monroe’s Orches

tra.
12:00—Christmas Carol Broadcast.

G,

Friday A. M. ̂ .Program
I A. M. J /  '

5:00—Reveille with Doye O’Dell 
and Agff’Icultural'vNews. 

7:00—Morning Watch. ‘
8:00—Nfws, weather.
8:15—European Newa Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Baaaar.
8:55—W m Cs Program Parade. 
9:00—Playhouse.
9:15-r-Food News.
9:3(i—News Rejlprtfers. - 
9:45t- A s the Is Bent.

|l6:00—Bess Johnson.
110:15—Bachelor's Children.
110:30—Help Mate. ,
110:45—;Road of Life». 
lll;00—Mary Marltq.
I l l  :15—Pepper Young’s,Family. 
|ll:30—The Story of Bud Barton. 
I] 1:45—David Harum.
|l2;00—Gene and Glenn.
Ip . m .
Il2 :15—̂ Luncheonalrea.
|l2:80—The Weather Man.
|l2;35—Day Dreams. 
|l2:45^Slngin’ Sam.

l:00-.-Newa, weather.
I 1:15—The Little Show.

1:30—Marjorie Mills. '
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Time.
2;3P—Concen Matinee.
2:55—News.

lefeat Purpose 
Of Stamps Sale

r-ansas Qty. Dec. 24—(A)—Peo- 
v’ho.use defense aaviBg^ stomps 

medium of cKcbange defeat 
IS purpose of Uncle Sam’s drive 

or cash to fight tba svar.
'The atamps are not intended to 
;e U>e place of currepey," John 
.mips. Jr, aaaiatant cashier of 
e Federal Reserve Bank Mid to- 
y .' "The Idea la for tha buyer to 

ccumutote the atampa Until he 
able to convert them Into a de

nse bond."
The bank had received Mveral 

>rU ths dafenM atompe arete 
>g uaed In Ueu of ihonw. One 
waa miffed baoauM a tbraffglat

Christmas Program
5:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7 40— Bond Program,
7:55—News, Weather.
8 00—The World To<lay.
8:15—Shoppers Special—Music,

Time.
8:30—News, Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00— Press News.
9:15—Golden Gate Quartet?
9 30—Invitation to the Waltz, 
9:45— Stories America Loves.

10:00—Hymns of All Churches.
10 15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—W om ani^ poin-«ff»
11:00—Ad Liner. *
11:15—The Man I Married.
11:30— Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
12 15—Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1 00— News, Weather.
1:95—Main Street—Hartford. 
115—Woman in White.
1:30—TTie Right to Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30- Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins-Angel of 

Mercy.
3 0 0 -Studio Matinee -  WDRC 

En.scmble.
3:30— Renfro Valley Folks.
8:45— News.
3:55—War CTommentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:45—Mary Hawley, News.
5:00—Mark Marlin.
5:1.5 —The Goldbergs.
5 80—The O'Neills.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— News, Weather.
6 05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20— Frazier Hunt—News.
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—William L. 'Shlrer—News. 
6:45— The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:3(b—Msudle’s Diary.
8:00—Death Valley Days.
8:30— Duffy’s Tavern.
8:55— Elmer Davis— News.
900—Major Bowea’ Hour.

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Thera’s Something 1 Got To 

Tell You.
10:45— Gena Krupa’s Orchestra.
11 :()0-^News. Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Vahghn Monroe’s Orches

tra.
12:00— Linton Wells, NewX.
12:05— Raymond Scott’s Orches

tra. Esso Repo^r. Other 
News.

12:30—Harry James’ Orchestra.
12 55—Preaa„Newa.

Friday A. M. Program
6:(X)— Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special 
7:40—Bond. Program 
7:55—News, Weather 
8:00—The World Today a
8:15— Shoppers Special — Mtulc 

Time , ■
8:30—News, Weather 
8:35— Shoppers Special 
9:00— Pto*s Nesex 
0:15— Symphonettea 
9:30— Blue Streak Rhythm 
9:45— Stories America Loves 
10:00—Betty Crocker 
10:15— Myrt and Marge 
10:80— Stepmother 
10:46—Woman of Courage 
ir:'6o—Treat Time With Buddy 

Clark
11:15—The Man I Married 
11:80—Bright Horizons 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—^Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—Big Sister 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather «
1:06—Main Street—Hartford 
1:16—Woman In White 
1:80—The right TO Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2':15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher WUey 
-2:45— Kate Hopkins—Angel of

Mercy

King to Speak 
On Christmas

Message to British Em
pire to Be Broadcast; 
Other Holiday Features
New York, Dec. 24—(A)—Christ

mas eve and Christmas on the net
works will ^oduce numerous spe
cial broadcasts.

The Christmas eve list, for .ex
ample. calls for a special Red Cross 
hour and a message from Eamon 
De Valera, prime minister of Eire, 
among other features.

On Christmas there are to be 
included King George's message to 
the British Empire and a Ouncil 
for Democracy broadcast in which 
the theme Is "Battle O y  for Vic
tory in a Free World," with a va
riety of talent and speakers, the 
schedule:

Christmas eve:
NBC-Red—7:30, Greetings be

tween American reporters in Great 
Britain and families at home; 9, 
Red Cross Hour, Eddie Cantor and 
others; 11. Service .ifrom Bruton 
parish, WllUamsbHrg, Va.; li?30, 
Nutcracker Suite and Trinity 
Church CTiimes: 12:30, Mistletoe 
and Magnolias, music.

CBS— 10:15, Dayton O., Chil
dren’s Choir; 11, Eam°n Do Va
lera: Il:30.-Monk8 qf St. SICinrad’s 
Abbey. Ind.; 12:0.5, Annual carol 
program. Sir Thomas Beecham di
recting.

NBCrBIue—7:45, Legend of 
Puck; 9, Drama, Founding of Beth
lehem, from Bethlehem, Pa., and 
New York; 10:30, Greetings from 
U. S. Service Men.

MBS—11:1.5, 1941 Birthday of 
Christ Service; 12, Christmas Eve 
Mass, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 
N. Y.

M ay Attempt to Collect 
As Much Tax as Possible

Washington, Dec. 24.—OP) — 
Chairman- Doughton (D-NC) said 
today the House Ways and Means 
Cvmmlttee might have to write a 
new tax bill next year calculated 
to bring in "every dollar we can 
reasonably get" Instead of just a 
fixed amount of new reverse.

"We^have to obtain all the 
money/we rah as expeditiously as 
posaible," Doughton told reporUers, 
"and that means perhaps tapping 
new sources of revenue, increasing 
some of the existing rates and 
tightening up wherever we can. 
especially administratively." The 
group will begin ronslderatlon of 
the- new bill Jan, 15.

Scope Not Determined Yet 
Both Doughton and Representa

tive TVeadway (R-Mass), another 
committee member, said scope of 
the measure could not be determin
ed until the committee passed on 
recommendations by Treasury 
and congressional tax statiaticiana.

But members Duncan iD-Mo) 
and Reed (R -N Y ) predicted the 
bill might bite huge chunks out of 
individual and corporation in
comes, without placing much em
phasis qn new excise levies.

Treadway said he had even 
heard of a plan to skim off by tax-

.^ation all Income above a fixed flg- 
1 ure. ■ i

Many committeemen shied away 
from a discussion of a general 
sales tax plan or one to withhold 
for the government 15 per cent of 
all salaries at the source.

They also said it was prema
ture to disruss suggestions that 
the 1942 tax bill be collected im
mediately on 19,42 Incomes. Fed
eral taxes normally are collected 
in the year after which Income is 
received.

May Have to I se Savings
Reed expressed the opinion that 

some people might have to draw 
heavily on their savings to meet 
the new burden.

Dr. Albert G. Hart, economics 
professor at, Iowa State College, 
recommended that the committee 
study the pos.slblllty of raising 
taxes equal to 90 per cent of Fed
eral expenditures. On the biviis ot 
an annual outlay ■ of 960.000,000,- 
000, Hart Would have $54,000,000,- 
OOO s year raised by taxation.

The last tax bill, designed to 
raise $3,600,000,000, boosted prob
able total Federal Income this 
year to approximately 913,000,- 
000,000.

Defense Funds 
Offer Problem

New York City Trying 
To Unravel Financial 
End of Knot.

Christmas Day:
CBS, NBC, MBS—9 a. m., King 

George.
NBC-Red—9:15 a. m.. Christmas 

in Manhattan: 10 p, m., Lionel 
Barrymore in Dickens "CTirlstmas 
Carol."

CBS—9:15 a. m.. U. S. Army 
children greet their fathers; 3:30 
p. m.. CBS and BBC. London, ex
change greetings; 6:15. Drama, 
"Plot to Overthrow Chr.stmas"; 
10:20, William Saroyan play, 
"There's Something I Got to Tell 
You"; 1 1 . Christmas 1.. new world,

NBC-Blue—8:15 a. m, N. Y. 
Firemen and Policemen deliver 
toys; 10:30, British refugee chil
dren’s greetings; 11. All Angels 
Episcopal church services, N, Y.. 
"Birth of <?lhrist"; 11:30. Josef 
Marais Xmas songs: 11:45, Rus
sian cathedral choir: 1 p. m„ Coun
cil for Democracy hour; 2, Ameri
can hospital in Britain, celebrates 
Christmas.

MBS—8 a. m., "Absent Friends," 
British Empire broadcast: 10. 
Mercersburg academy carillion: 
3:30 p. m., Army Christmas pro
gram.

Merry fTirlstnias
Dialing other program tonight: 

The war. subject to addition:
7:00, MBS: 8:00, MBS: 8:55. 

CBS; 9:16, MBS; 10:00. MBS: 
10;45, CBS; 12:00, NBC-Blue. 
CBS: 12:55, NBC. CBS.

NBC-Red—8. Adventures of 
Thin Man; 8:30, Plantation Par
ty; 10, Kay Kyser, . . . C B S -8. Big 
Town. “ Dear Santa Claus"; 8-:30, 
Dr. Christian; 9, Fred Allen. . . . 
NBC-BIue-8. Quiz Kids; 8:30. 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9:30, 
Penthouse Party: 10. American 
Melody. . . . MBS-8:1,5. Go Get It; 
9:30, Adventures in Melody.

Army Lauds 
People Here

Praise Co*o|>eration of 
Residents in Offering 
Troops Hospitality.

other programs on Christmas: 
■ The war, subject to addition: 

Morning: 8:00. NBC, CBS:. 8:45, 
NBC-Red; 8:55, NBC-Blue; 10:15, 
NBC-Blue; 10:30, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; 12:00, CBS. MBS.'

Afternoon: 1:46. NBC-Red: 2:00, 
MBS; 3:55. C3S: 4:00. MBS; 4:45, 
CBS. MBS: 4:55, NBC-Blue; 6:00, 
CDS. MBS; 6:25; NBC-Red; 6:45, 
CBS. NBC-Blue.

Evening: 7:00, MBS; 7:15, NBC- 
Red: 7:30. MBS: 8:55, CBS; 9:15. 
MBS; 10:00, MBS; 10:16, CBS; 
10:30, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:45, 
CBS; 11:30, MBS; 12:00, NBC. 
CBS: 12:55, NBC. CBS.

NBC-Red—1:30 p. m.. Rhytjimlc 
rhapsodies; 6, Music by Shrednik; 
8. Fanny Btlce; 8:30, Aldrich Fam
ily; 9. Blhg Crosby Hour; 10:30. 
Frank Fay. . . . CBS— 4:30, Landt 
Trio; 5:46, Scattergood Baines; 
7:30, Maudle'a Diary; 8, Death 
Valley Days, Cornish music; 8;30, 
D u ffy 'slavern ; 9̂, Major Bowes’ 
Amateurs, . . .  NBC-Blue— 12:30, 
Farm and Home Hour; 4, Club 
Matinee; 8, March of Time; 8:30, 
Variety from Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station; 10, Opera Guild. 
. . . MBS—2:30, Kentucky School; 
5, Studio Gang; 8 ,-Gould Orches
tra: 9:30k America Preferred Con
cert. , '

What to expect Friday: The war 
—Morning; 8:00, NBC, CBS; 8:45, 
NBC-Red; 8:55, NBC-Blue; 9:00, 
CBS; 10:00, MBS; 10:15, NBC- 
Blue, MBS; 11:00, MBS; 11:15, 
MBS; 12:00, (3 S . MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45, NBC; 2:00,' 
MBS; 3:55, CBS; 4:46, CBS, MBS; 
4:55, NBC-Blue; 6:00, CBS, MBS; 
6:25, NBC-Red; 6:45, CBS, NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red—1:80„ Swing Your 
Partner; 4:15, Stella Dallaa; 6, 
Strictly from Dixie. CBS^9:15, 
a. m., Christmas Music; 9, p. m.. 
Lyric Stage; 6:13, Hedda Hopper. 
NBC-Blue— 12:30, Farm and Hpm4r 
Hour; 2:30, Washington Calling: 
4, Club MaUnee. MBS—2:30, Phil
adelphia Orchestra; 4:10. Johnson 
Family. *

Army officials today praised tb t 
-vpirlt of local residents who have 
helped make living conditions com
fortable for troops garrisoned in 
this area.

“The warmhearted hospitality 
and staunch patriotism for which 
New Englanders have been fam
ous in all the wars this country 
has fought are still the backbone 
of strength pf our people," said 
Lieut.-Col, S. W. McUlwaln. Zone 
Constructing Quartermaster. First 
Zone, in an announcement Issued 
Monday in expressing the appre
ciation of Army officials for the 
fine, self-aacrifiemg eooperetion of 
the people of New England in 
housing troops during the past 
week.

Thousands of soldiers of anti
aircraft units have been brought 
m from camps and cantonments to 
protect defense plants, arsenals, 
bridges, etc. .Most of the troop 
movements have been at night in 
freezing weather, and the problem 
of getting the soldiers under cover 
in adequate sleeping quarters has 
been an important one.

Work .All Hours .
RcpreschtaUvcs of the Army 

have worked through the wee 
small hours, night after night, ob- 
talnmc quarters for troops in 
warehouses, dance halls, garages, 
office buildings, schools, fire barns, 
and any other structure which pro
vided adequate shelter.

CiUzens and officials of cities 
and towns have given praise
worthy cooperation.' Many who 
were awakened in the middle of 
the night gladly dressed an^ join
ed in the quest for available apace. 
Army . representatives rapidly 
negotiated leases on many of the 
buildings, but owners of many 
other buildings gladly donated the 
apace.

One garage owner not only do
nated a; large space but also gave 
100 gallons of fuel oil to keep the 
troops Warm until the Army could 
obtain the correct fuel required 
for the heating system.

In East Hartford -
Mayor Britt '  of East Hartford. 

Conn., wbera defense plants are 
located, worked through several 
nights with Army representatives, 
telephoning citizens and ringing 
door bells to rouse owners .of'avail
able buildings. He has turned bis 
City HalLofflce over to the Army 
for a Field Headquarters.

The Volunteer Firemen's Asso
ciation in East Hartford turned Ita 
building over for troop housini^ 
Aa soon as the troops moved in, 
the wives of the volunteers appear
ed with a banquet of aandsrichea. 
hot coffee, aalads, cold meats, and 
other foods they, had prepared for 
the soldiers.

At one place, troops are living 
in two large tobacco, sv-arebousea 
which bava been donated, rent-free. 
At another .place, the manage
ment of a railroad moved equip
ment out of a motor repair shop 
and turned it oVer for use os a- 
repair shop ^ d  aupply depot.

AboBilMt Roopltallty
The hospitality of New England 

townspaople haa extended beyond 
seeing that the troops were prop
erly housed. In many places, 
motherly housewives have bakeiil 
cakes, made sandwiches, and brSw- 
ed coffee, and sent them out to 
the sentriea keeping their frigid 
vigil throughout the night.'

Aa it la anticipated that atilt 
more troopa will be brought in to 
provide adequate defense of idtal 
Installations. Army officials state- 
that building owners can further 
aaitat .in the problem of troop 
housing. It la fMluested that any 
one who has available space near 
essential defense' plants for quar-

tering .'50 or more troops, which 
can be leased or will be donated 
should write to the Real EsUte 
Branch, Field Area .No. 3, Branch 
Office of the Boston District Engi
neer Army Base. Boston. Space 
to quarter 50 or more troopa la 
desirable. From 50 to 60 square 
feet of floor space per man is al
lowed. Letters should give a de
scription of the space with a nota
tion as to whether it is available 
for lease or will be donated.

This information must be con
tained in a letter. Do not phone 
the Army Base.

Will Get Heart's Desire

Kansas City, Dec. 24—(/p, — Two 
youngsters in Fort Scott, Kaa., to
night will get what they wanted 
for Christmas—their mommy. The; 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Saunstalre. i 
was.releaaed today from a hospital I 
after more than five years treat- ' 
ment for a respiratory ailment. i 
Physicians pronounced her com- j 
pletely cured. *

New York, Dec. 24 —(/Pi—Where 
New York city Is going to get the 
money for civilian defense ap
peared fTInost as big a problem to
day as the technical one of how 
best to prepare for air raid.'

To unravel the financial end of 
the knot, the City Co.mcil want? 
the state to authorize the spend
ing of surplus relief funds here 
now estimated at more than $2 - 
000 000.

This would swell a total of .$1.. 
02.'5000 already appropriated hv 
the Board of Estimate from non
relief funds for improving the 
city's air-raid alarm and blackout 
systems, but—

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla believes 
that the bulk of money.s spent for 
civilian defense in time of war 
should be furnished by the Federal 
government.

Dlverslan Is Favored
Nevertheless, the council by a 

vote of 20 to 1 adopted a resolu
tion yesterday arising Governor 
Lehman and the stitc Legislature 
to approve the city's diverting its 
extra relief money for this pur
pose.

"It  will be difficult." the resolu
tion said, "to raise additional mon
eys on short notice for the pur
chase of air-raid defense materials, 
auxiliary fire-fighting apparatus 
and equipment for protection of 
civilians against chemical war
fare."

Dissenting vote was cast by 
Chairman Walter R. Hart of the 
council's Committee on Defense, 
who argued the mea.'ure would 
give the mayor unlimited discre
tion in disbursing the money.

The previous appropriation of 
$i,025.()6o was made with virtually 
no strings on it, since the Board of 
Estimate said it could be spent 
without public letting of contracts.

BEFORE YOU BUY .A.NY 
KIND OF INSUR.ANCE 

C.Al.L 66T7
BEN.I.\.MIN CHENEY

9.1S Main St. Hale Bldg.

G R E E T I N G S
Ppntlancl the Flon.-̂ .= exrenrl to their 

mar." friend.s for a ver,'" Merry

Chri.stma.* and a Happy New Year.

P E N T L A N D
THE FLORIST

jtflMMXinkSKasKSKaaimtsMataskaaaiiaim isimtaMiiHm

i MERRY CHRISTMAS
»

* To A ll Our Customers
it From
*  ~

a T om ’ s Package  Store
410ak Street

^ Full Line of Wines, B ^ r  and Choice Liquors

!

An
Old-Fash toned 
Greeting

TO OI R Cl STOMERS:

We could say “ orchids to you”  
but that’s too up to dale. What 
we really mean is thanks for your 
patronage, and maj^lyour Christ
mas be merry, alid 1942 a year of 

happiness and prosperity.

A n n e  C a m p b e l l ’ s 
B eau ty  Sa lon

•' 853 Main Street

i - . . '

HERE’S HOPING you have a grand Christmas! I?

Checkerboard 
Feed Store
10 Apel Place Manchester

Boeds Offered Aslatora

Idaho Falla, Idaho, Dec. 24,—(IP) 
—There’a $300 worth of defense 
bonds awaiting the first Idsho avi- 
ator who drops «  Ixmob on Tokyo. 
Fred BIsnchsrd, Idaho rails, of
fered 3200 and 8. M. .Nixon of 
Pocatello. $100.

Schaller*8 Cider Mill
Will ^lave Fresh Made 

SWEET ODER FOR CHRISTMAS 
3Sc GaUon^—Contents Only

Open Until 6 p. m. Christnuu Day 
352 Woodland St. Tel. 6432

I t s ^ o t  a  .m a t t e r  o f  Just ANOTHER LOAD 
OFOIL^

But wpot kind of oU a fj yon gel-' 
tlngf Is It best suiSd for your 
barner and are you getting the 
moat B.T.U. out of Itf For 
nms is •  specification oil that 
meets the most'exacting teats, 
and proves Ita superiority In re
duced hent|ng coets.

FUEL €t RAM6E OHS'
In Any Quantity —  Any T in e l 

Wholesale and Retail

BAN TLT on. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Senring the Public for 23 Years.

A Merry Christmas
To The Many 

Friends of 

The
Manchester 

Conyidescent 
Home 

and Staff .
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THOM AB ‘ rHROOtON 
Oanaral Manafcr

Toqndad Ootobar 1. 1111
Pnbllahad Krary Baaning Baeabt 

tunlaira and Roirday*. Bntarad at tha Poat Otflea at Haaehaatar, 
Oonn.. aa Saeond Claaa Mall Mattar.

■UBBCRIPttON RATBB
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tlon at all naara dlapatehaa oradltaa to It or not otharwiaa oraditad In 

' thia papar and alio tha Ipeal aawa 
publlantd haraln.All rl»hta of rapublleatlon of 
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Pull aaralaa ellant at N. 
•arrlea Inc.
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CiB ftn s  m  a d v « r t t i« iT » « n i i  , lo  anebaatar Eaaning Harald.

city to flvs roAl sorvicd to Chrls- 
Uanlty 8M day* a yoar. ton years 
a decade. We muit believe, and 
aerve, not only In war. but In 
peace, or we ahall perish.

Today, the world of which we 
are a part mock* Him and every
thing He stands for. K there is 
td be a tomorrow, a secure tomor
row, in which new generation* 
escape our present tragedy, this 
mockery must be ended, not 
through the defeat o f  any single 
one of It* symbols, like HiUer, but 
through the defeat of indifference 
and selfishness within ourselves.

The Men in the White House

Wednesday, Decrafeer 24

Humility and Penance
For the children, Christmas Is 

a* usual. For adults, it is good to 
know that there are friend.*, and 
always will be. It Is good to see 
the latent spark of kindness 
flame; good to see people clasp 
one another by the band, and send 
messags_ from heart to heart; 
good to know that we all are as 
decent a s  we are.

Yet the men and women of 
America, this holiday season, have 
forfeited their right to careless ex
uberance.

We should be morally forbidden 
to be Joyful—unless we carry Into 

^the very midst of our human Joy 
A terrible and realistic warenesa 
o f the fact that there are few of 
ut who have not. In vital ways 
betrayed the Prince of Peace.

The state of the world today Is 
a tragic and bitter mockery of 
the principles for which Christ 
lived and spokb and died. It la a 
tragic and bitter mockery of the 
principles of every other decent 
code for human living.

In this, few of us are without 
blame. There are few of us who 
have given our full share bo the 
practice, growth, and expansion of 
th* principles which would make 
war an impoesibillty.

America, as a nation, has been 
guilty of selfish indifference.

Compared with what we have 
had, with the opportunities that 
have been ours, with what we 
could possibly have done for the 
world, our record baa been one of 
more abject Christian failure than 
we can ascribe to any other peo
ple. wi-4iave betrayed the Prince 
of Peace the more because we 
portunity of serving Him. Not 
have had so much larger an op 
what we have done, but what we 
have failed to do, aa Individuals, 
as a nation, is the tru* and tragic 
measuring for us. And we have 
fallen far short of what we might 
have done.

Only 23 years ago, we wsged 
another great war In the name of 
the principles for which He stood 
We called on Him to help us to * 
victory which was, we said, not 
only for ourselves, but for th* 
world. In our hour of need, we 
were close to Him.
. But when the victory had been 

_won, w# turned back to aelfiab, 
isolated pursuits. And this was 
the fault of all of us—our fault 
becau)M, although we might call 
on Him in war, we did not bave 
the courage, the effort, the devo
tion, to serve Him In what should 
be His own element—that of 
peace;

Now, ifia Birthday again finds 
ua aorry humains, meshed into th* 
tragedy ot.our own mistakes.

HihnlUty and penance are the 
only proper moods for grown men 
and women today.

A new dedication of our own 
hearts and aouls ia tha only gift 
w« hava a true right to make.

Or ahall we ring the bells, and 
■praad the tinsfl and pretend, for 
a day, that w* are better than we 
are, and then go back to being 
what wa. were before, so that an- 
otbar generation can be expoeed 
to the horrora and tragedy of con
tinued betrayal T

Lat ua hope that none of ua does 
tha usual things this Chriatmaa 
without alao doing tha unusual. 
t ^ f -~ B  moment of aoul-search- 

serious snd deep that it 
touebss tlM rock-bottom ct out 
own rsspensiblllty for trsgsdy snd 
sot row, sad, whan It comas up 
agala, ooasss up m ly with s  tor- 
vaat, Bctionful, practicing raaolva 
that ws shBll bstray Hint î o mora. 

Vor tbara la, ia tbs worid of to- 
M  osrtalntar o t futurs Christ- 

Our vatp prtslla(s oC (tv- 
Up aai ggrmbot sarvloa to 

ity upoa aixb occaslotis 
our dapa- 
I -■

Both the men now In th# White 
House have one great thing In 
common: they were historically 
right in the years before reality 
penetrated the smug complacency 
of the rest Of the world.

Roosevelt, with his early decla
rations that the peace of the 
world was threatened, and 
Churchill, with hia Ciceronian 
warnings that, "while England 
slept," Nazi Germany was well on 
the road to war, can meet aa men 
who had intelligence enough, ob
jectivity enough, perhaps plain 
•hunch" enough, to know what 
sort of thing was coming to the 
whole world.

If that la the great thing they 
have in common, there are dis
cernible vital differences in their 
character and in their idea of the 
way to approach a better world In 
the future.

Churchill, with no discredit to 
him, ia primarily a great war 
leader. It is doubtful If he be
lieves war an unnatural thing. Nu 
ona can doubt that he thrills to 
the strategy be likes; that he likes 
to play a part in military history 
as well aa write it. His prime 
Object is the winning of the war 
itaelf. Beyond that, perhaps, hli 
natural usefulness will taper off. 
He does not seem cast, by tem
perament or Inclination, for the 
role of Ideallitic peace maker.

He ia, in fact something of an 
anachroniam In modem England 
—A strange and inspired descend
ant of an earlier line of heroes 
who built the Empire he now de
fends. But, though he wields the 
sword for modem England, and 
does it with effective daring and 
brilliance', he ia not modem Eng
land. Modem England is Bevln, 
a labor leader, at the right hand 
of Churchill. Modem England Is 
A host of common people Interest
ed, not In empire, but In greater 
social Justice for themselves and 
for other peoples, toward U>e cre
ation of an era of peace In which 
the aword Churchill wields today 
will not need to be drawn.

If Churchill dominantly repre
sents valiant, righteous war, 
Roosevelt, his White House host, 
dominantly represents the hope 
for not victory alone, but for fu
ture peace—to be preserved 
through peaceful means. There Is 
evident In Roosevelt the clear 
strain of Wilsonian world democ
racy. He Is already concerned 
with creating conditions which, 
after this war, will persuade all 
the peoples of the earth away 
from war aa an instrument of na
tional policy.

Divergent aa are their basic at
titudes, they, and their peoples, 
need one another’so definitely that 
any hopeless disagreement ia im
possible. Churchill, the watch
dog, and Roosevelt, the man for 
tomorrow, can and must get 
along.

W# need both ChurchiU'a vall- 
ance and Roosevalt'a Idealism. 
Working together, complementing 
one another, they can win th* war, 
and protect the peace. It Is a rare 
and hlatoric partnerabip.

Phllipplnaa IndafensibU, and that 
it was only rscantly that General 
MacArthur began raising tbs hope 
that they could be held. 'Whatever 
our previous vlewa of the defenai- 
bility of the Philippines, it is n.ow 
altogethsr obvious that if we lose 
them we must gain them back be
fore wa can win the war. Just as 
the British alao admit that they 
must gain back Hong Kong, even 
though they did not have adequate 
defense for it when war opened.

Nor does any conalderatlon ot 
tha broad necessitiei of strategy 
eliminate the painful thought that 
American life and blood la pouring 
Itaelf out, in the Philippines as 
it did on Wake, In what may be 
a lost cause. It la not pleasant to 
think that, temporarily at least, 
we are powerlese to do anything 
more about It than to pray that 
the courage and sacrifice of these 
men will yet win against the odda. 
That prayer should be on the lips 
of all of ua, and with it must go 
the resolve that the military aitu- 
atlon will not be always thus.

Comment 
From The River Road

B y  M tdcolm  M oUan
(Mr. Mollan, former editor ot Th* Harald, has consented to 

write a weekly letter in which he aharei with hia former read
ers the philosophical benefits of hia own. peaceful retirement 
to the banka of the Niantic River, Look for hia contribution 
each Saturday.)

W ashington
Daybook

There ia a trace ot sardonic hu-» fraction of an ounce did any politl-
mor in the way this correapondent 
kidded himself into the notion 
that he might, perhaps, get a year 
or two of peace and quiet, down 
her* on the Nlantlc River, before 
thia nation was actually in the 
midst of the mad horror which 
war now means—even though he 
h. : long believed that It waa not 
to ,be permanently eacaped. Now, 
llkie mllUona of other Americans,
I have to face the fact that the
pursuit of happiness is in the cate- and devilish Rasputin, 
gory of things that must stand Yet, amazingly enough,

cal "reform"—and they were con- 
atantly being made—alter the ul
timate control of all Russian life 
by the Czar. The government re
mained exactly the same absolute 
despotism it bad been during the 
300 years of Romanoff rule and for 
a long time before.

To make It worse, Nicholas was 
a weak fool who waa dominated by 
his Carina, a superstitious neu
rotic who kept about her a court 
of charlatans and aemi-lunatlca, 
chief of whont wa* the grotesque

By Jack Sttaasn

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

It was on the . first Christmas 
we remember very clearly that 
We were told that the "war made 
a difference."

But it didn't seem to make 
much difference, except that some 
of the presents we got were war 
savings stamps, and that "Over 
There" was one of the songs new 
from the city.

Christmas Eve brought back 
the city members of the family. 
They came walking up the lane, 
or were met down at what la now 
only a whistle Stop, and they had 
mysterious packages in and out 
of their bags which represented 
all the strange miracle of what 
city money could do. But these 
bags, and their packages, went 
Into dark comers, and every one 
gathered in the parlor, steadily 
heated for this occasion, and 
there would be a new piece or 
two for the piano, which the city 
contingent would play and aing. 
and there were all the old songs, 
for the rest of us, spreading 
through the room until they lured 
every last one, young and old.

And when we were sung out, 
the older people saw to it that we 
got busy hanging our stockings 
over the great fireplace in the 
dining room, and we would be 
rushed upstairs to bed, to try to 
sleep in the face of the tantaliz
ing laughter and talk that came 
from below as our elders opened 
those bag* and allocated their 
packages, and pried into each oth

adjourned for the duration. Ease 
of body or ease of mind, it 's ' all 
the same. Six or eight million of 
our young men are to be called 
on to give up their way of life and 
their dreams apd devote them
selves wholly to the preservation 
of America and th* salvaging of 
human civilization. How worth 
while would that civilization be if 
the rest.of us were to be preoccu
pied with having a good time, a 
profitable time, or even a com
fortable one 7

Now that the thing ia here, now 
that we are so shockingly made 
aware of the years we have wast
ed and of the blindness from 
which we have suffered, it is al
most incredible that we should 
have been so wasteful and so 
blind. How, we are a.sking our
selves, could it possibly have come 
to pass that we traveled so long, 
not along the one secure and 
sharply blazed trail o f national 
unity in preparation for our na
tional aalety, but along almost 130 
miliion divergent and criss-cross
ing paths of individual partisan
ship and prejudice, each putting 
hia petty perwnal advantage 
first?

Perhapi it was all because it's 
really quite a Job to think—to real
ly think and try to work out the 
answers to involved problems of 
human conduct—and perhaps we 
have almost all of us been too 
mentally lazy to even make a stab 
at it. It is so much easier to let 
our superficia' thoughts be con
trolled by a few so-called leaders, 
who often enough have axes of 
their own to grind.

And because almost all of us 
have some measure of human vani
ty in our makeups, we like to 
Imagine that misconceptions and 
disproportions that have been fed 
into our mmds by other* are actu
ally our own fixed beliefs; we are 
even likely to refer to them proud
ly as “principles, ' and to bellow 
our dctermiimtion to stick to them 
though the heavens fall. Whereas, 
instead of being something we 
whittled out laboriously with theer's presents, Md kept the gay intelligence, they

f a l l r  a ' A i n a '  s s v s t i l  I f  f a i ’l A H  a n H  t r ' s *  . . .  i. »  . ’ .

In the Philippines
A* we are writing this. It Is 

Christmas Eve In the Philippines,' 
and. only the individual courage of 
American soldiers ahd their Fili
pino allies Btiuids between the 
United States and a defeat which 
would lengthen both .|he odds and 
the duration this svar.

The last ominous report Is to 
the effect that our men are out
numbered, both at Ungayen 
where the .first strong Jsp^ese 
landing was made three daya ago, 
and at Atlmonanr 75 mllea to the 
south of Manila, where the other 
arm of a plncqra movement has 
now taken form.

‘Tbeae operatlona around the 
Philippine coast ar* taking place 
neatly according to Japanese plan. 
There is no American navy closing 
in on these transporta; there is no 
effective American., air force rais
ing havQie with tl)*m as they 
maneuver around.

The Japaness are using their 
air superiority with telilng effect 
In mlUtary operatlona. And they 
ar* using it, at last, tar Indiscrim
inate bombing of Xanlls, eo that 
our authoriUea are conjMderlng de
claring that SB "open etty,"

It dqee not eaae the> situation 
tq remember Uat our atrategy 
has generally considlered the

talk going until it faded and we 
were asleep.

In the morning we rushed down 
to the dining room, with our 
ctothea in a bundle, and past the 
atockinga, bulging now, into the 
parlor to dreaa by the warm itove. 
Theh, aa we waited by the stock
ings. from one room, to another 
would come the first cries of 
"Merry Christmas!" sounding dis
mally sleepy to young people who 
knew that all must be up and 
gathered before the first package 
was opened. In those moments, 
we learned to analyze bulges aqd 
packages, from the round orange 
that was usually at the bottom of 
the stocking up to the ,, box that 
might be akatea, or arctlca or 
shoes, or rubbers, depending upon 
our luck. None of it was disdain
ed, for even an orange, to country 
Connecticut in those days, was .a 
seasonal luxury to rare it sym
bolized Christmas.

Since those days the Christmas 
economic cycle has shifted back 
and forth again. The years when 
It seemed to be the . city which 
brought C^ristroas out to the 
country were succeeded by the 
years when slim city payrolla 
made the solid country seem the 
blessed last repository of Christ
mas cheer, and now- it is war 
money which reaches out from the 
city back to the country again, 
and fills the country atockinga, 
and again, perhaps, '.^e' “ war 
makes a difference,” bat only, so 
far, in that there Is * defense 
stamp or two in the midst of boom 
plenty. ■

Btit year in and year out thase 
externals do not matter greatly to 
those who bave known a CTonnectl- 
cut country (Thrlatmaa, The aroma 
and fiavor of one of them will 
last a life time. In such great and 

-abundant memory that we keep 
reliving iU and perhaps imitating 
it, snd thinking of it when we 
wish our readers their own holi
day cheer, so that It always aeema 
to us that we can with them noth' 
Ing better than a bit of a Con
necticut country Chriatmaa.

A Thought
For God hath not given us the 

spirit of fear; but of power, and 
of love, and of a sound mind.—n  
Tlmpthy 1:7.

I will never be by violence* con
strained to do anything.—Queen 
Elizabeth.

Ghoich Buys Dsfaaas 1

Sullivan, Ind.—(IT)—Trustees of 
the P int Baptist church of Sulli
van voted to turn tha 11,083.85 
building and organ fund into de
fense bonds. "If we win the war, 
eventually we can miy an organ 
and build a tiow building," explain
ed the Rev. 9C B. Atkinson, pas
tor. “ But if the American form of

are something we bought of a 
newsboy for three or four cents 
or picked-up from the radio on s 
free pass.

At this time, when the people of 
that vast realm are itaglng the 
most amazing achievement of thia 
greatest ot wars, 1 cannot but 
think of the slack and easy way in 
which practically the whole Amer
ican people Tiavt, for many years, 
Spat upon and utterly damned 
everything that was Russian. How 
many Of us, in all those years, had 
any candid information as to what 
Russia wa- doing 7 How many of 
ua had even a suspicion that sev- 
en-eighta of what waa printed 
about Ruasia—Red Rusaia—wa| 
inspired by persons and interests 
whose one great terror was that 
the BOlihevic nation might in the 
end prove that private capitaliara 
la not, after all, the cornerstone 
of civilization 7

I have no Intention of-attempt
ing to combat that attitude. In
deed I strongly suspect that by the 
time this world dlMsier is over 
and its wounds partially healed, 
human experience will - have 
brought about such very great 
changes In social and economic re
lationships aa will make that ques
tion pretty trite. But I should like 
to point out that the rise ot the 
Reds in Russia waa tha result Isf 
precisely the same cause* as. In' 
this country, produced the glorious 
Bill of Rights whose 150th anni
versary w*. Americana celebrated 
this week. If In Russia the revo
lutionaries yielded themselves to 
et^saea of which Americans bave 
never been guilty, then It must be 
remembered that for three hun
dred years and more they and all 
the Russian people aave an insig
nificant number of the eapecisUy 
favored had themselves been the 
victims of excesses a thousand 
times worse than any tyranny the 
American colonisti had ever 
known.

There had been a time in Rua- 
slan history when the government 
was not only no worse than the 
governments of most countries in 
the world, but when ths people 
had really a considerable voice in 
it; ao even Russlana had sonfe trm- 
diUon of libefty, though it waa 
some five or six hundred years in 
the past. For centuries they had 
been exploited and beaten down, 
robbed of the fruits of their toil by 
corrupt and aouUeax tax gatherers, 
bereft of education, ridden by a 
priesthood which was too often s 
mere political implement in the 
bands of the Cxars and their jcoun- 
aellors, knouted and alaughtered by 
the thousands if they raised their 
voices in protest.
. None of these condiUons had 
been bettered In ths reign of Nich
olas n , Jest ot the Cssrs. hut as 
tha tide ot revolt spread wUdly at 
the vary beginning of this eentury, 
a new poU^ cam* into balng at 
ths source o f all Ruaslsa power, 
th* throoa It eras a poUev ot 
trtcksiy. Th# people wars to he 
mads to bellsvs that they had 
soma votes In govammsnt—snd 
were actually to have non* at ah. 
How many charges were rung in

when
Ruasia entered upon World War 
No. 1 the whole Russian nation 
forgot its grievances and I'ta 
thoughta of revolution and entered 
upon the atruggle in eager deter
mination to win. But graft and 
corruption and treason were soon 
at work In the government and In 
the army. Men of pronounced pro- 
German eympathlea held high and 
responsible places. Their activities 
brought Russian arms to disaster 
and when again revolt among the 
people threatened, they were re
placed, only to be again re-eatab- 
liahed as soon as the fortunes of 
war once more favored the Rus
sian flag.

Finally came the collapse, the 
momentary establishment of the 
Karensky government — decent 
enough but wholly futile—and then 
the sudden upcoming of Bolshe
vism. Trotzky, Lenlne and the fi
nals withdrawal of Russia from the 
wftr.

Now all this la well enough 
known to most Americana. But 
how msiny of them remember—if 
they ever knew—that while the 
Allies were still struggling des
perately to prevent a German vic
tory, they were also scheming and 
acting to bring about the downfall 
of the new Soviet Ruasia and to 
restore the system of absolutism 
against which the Rusaiana, after 
centuries, had succeaafully re
belled.

Before the Armistice the excuse 
for sending American soldiers to 
Archangel and to Vladlvoatok waa 
that th* expeditions of which they 
forn.ed part were intended to keep 
Russian supplies from reaching 
Germany. But they were kept 
there long after there ‘ were no 
more armed Germans to supjpiy. 
They were there In furtherariCe of 
some half baked plot to irestore 
Czardom to Russia. The allied na
tion: backed the White Russian 
revolution of General Wrangle in 
Southern Ruasia and of General 
Yudenlteh along the Baltic, and 
there is no doubt that American 
money helped to finance the blood
shed that accompanied those wars.

Afterward, when the Reds had 
fought off counter-revolution and 
bad established themselves as a 
going nation, the press and lecture 
platform of this country resound
ed for many years with talea of 
the Incompetence of Russian work
ers and the enormous''fizzle that 
was being mqde of the BoUhlea' 
atten.pt to set up industries on a 
large scale. We can form an dpln- 
ion now. in the light of what la 
transpiring in Russia — which 
started from scratch only two 
decades ago and has been able to 
produce tanks and guna and 
planes enough to beat Hitler—how 
much of truth there waa to this 
anti-Ruaslan proparxnda on which 
we were so lavishly fed.

Is it any wonder that the Rua- 
aiana have been suspicious and 
standoffish toward all the Western 
nations 7 Is It any wonder that 
they do now hasten to open th^lr 
arms to ua at Vladlvoatok, and risk 
a war on two fronts? Is it any 
wonder that they remember the 
vitriolic attacks made on them by 
the people and press of Britain, 
France and the United Statbs for 
spilling the blood of their "upper 
classes'* even as the upper classes 
had spilled the blood ot^ the com
mon people tor centuries?

The Red Russians have been 
tough—brutally tough. They were 
bom Into a brutally tough world 
and took the rough aide of It for *

Washington—Just when Waab- 
Ingtonlans were convinced that 
the nation's espltal waa becoming 
the world center Of bedlam—war 
broke looae.

C!> It caught thirty-odd thousands 
of official and tuofficlal Washing
ton at their favorite Sunday p8a- 
Ume, watching a "pro”  football 
game. The news, ten mlnutea af
ter It was flashed over The Asso
ciated Press wires, reau;hed a group 
of F.B.I. officials It was called up 
over two rows (ft apectators by a 
messenger who had taken a tele
phone call from headquarters. Like 
waves from a pebble In a puddle, 
the news circled the field.

Within a few minutes the hsif 
was over and the atanda were de
serted by thouaande ae Army, 
Navy and other government offl- 
clala rushed to report for doty.

Llghta went on in the early af
ternoon winter duak In the White 
House, the State Liepartment, 
OPM, the Army and Navy build
ings, and many of the embaaale*— 
to be dimmed only by daylight.

Man About Manhattan
By Ueorge Tncker

New Tork—I aee the Christmasster to ba discussed by fairies and

Ugbt went on around the Japa
nese embassy too, but s different 
kind of life. It Waa the flicker of 
a big bonfire that rose from the 
backyard of the embassy on Mass- 
sebusetts avenue as officials heap
ed box after box of records and 
papers into the flames. The av
enue became a glut of traffic, as 
the curious piled In to see what 
was going on. And on the roof, as 
long as. t̂he light lasted, a son of 
Nippon took pictures of the crowd.

Overnight, the capital, which 
heretofore has aeen uniforms on 
only the non-commissioned offi
cers and men of the armed forces, 
took on the appearance of an arm-. 
ed camp m  the thousands ot Army 
and Navy officers on > desk duty 
here went Into uniform. Only thoee 
who were here more than 20 year* 
ago when the hordee working In 
Washington were ordered "oat of 
uniform" have any baola for com- 
pariion of the warlike appenranoe 
of the capital.

The utter, confusion of commen
tators who for daya bad been pre
dicting that nothing would happen 
in the Pacific was matched only by 
the surprise ot those who bad been 
saying that something would.

trees piled by th* thousands In 
West street and along the water
front, Waiting to be routed Into 
private homes by relatives and 
Jobbers. I see their long needles 
and red berries. I see hoUy, spruce, 
fir, and pint.

Of all these merry fellows of the 
forest I tip my bat to the young, 
tender pine. For of all trees and 
ahruba. It la most beneficial. . . .  It 
la..man’a best- friend.. . .

It aheltera him when be la 
homeless, warma him when he ia 
cold, feeds him when he Is hungry, 
snd comforts him when be Is ill.

From Its tissues come lumber 
for hia home and fuel for bis 
hearth. Its oils and reaenous resi
due bring surcease to hia lum
bago. They aasiiage his Itching 
akin, allay his-rheumatic afflic
tions, combat hia cholic, dull the 
knives of hia arthritis, and aweet- 
en hiB ailing stomach.

From its leaves come "pine 
wool,” and from its seed come 
food and flavoring extract*. It 
gives him pitch and tar for hit 
highways, pulp for hit newspapers, 
and turpentine for his liv* stock 
and hia navies.

You do not have to provide rich 
loam and fertilizer for the pine. 
It asks nothing in return for Ua 
benefits. It grows in barren waste
lands, and on hllla and in valleys 
. . . . I t  thrives on the fringes of 
deserts, on dry beaches and in 
arid p la ins....It la found In the 
arctic and at the gateway to t!ie 
tropica. It is always where you 
need it most.

goblins. You will not find Its origin 
In books. You will, find it only in 
legend and in half-remembered 
talea that were ancient when 
Ekien began and have come down 
to ua through the needle-acentad 
centuriea aa antiquity’s own adorn
ment to the Chriatmaa tree.

For the pine la the tru* symbol 
of Christmas, all claims to the 
holly notwithstahding.

When the Christ Child waa 
bom, so the old tale goes, three 
trees stood against the manger— 
the olive, the date palm, and tha 
pine.

To honor 'the new King the 
olive tree made haste to offer up 
its fruit, the palm Ua dates. But 
the little pine had nothing to give.

Some stars, seeing thia from 
above, gently descended and zet- 
tled on the bougha of the pin*.

This was the first Christmas 
tree.

Where the pine began ia a mat-
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Gum Trouble

long, long time. And It Is a mighty 
good thing for Britain and the 
Uhtted SU ^a and all the rest of 
us that t h e s e s  Just aa tough aa 
they ar* . —

I  think we'should be very, very 
thankful feft' 'Red Russia, Stalin 
and the (Ireat Piutc and the 
liquidation'of the White Russians 
S lid  all—Just iu it ia.

And, what'a more, I believe the 
sooner the people of the United 
State unite in some frank- and 
earnest expression of that thank
fulness, the better. The Rusaiana 
ar* not as we ar*. They are .violent 
extremleta where w* are moder
ates. They take tbemselve* ter
ribly eerioualy, while w* have al
ways made a sort of game of Ufe.

But if you ask me, with . the 
worid headed the way it was head
ed until HiUer made the colossal 
blunder of invading Ruasia, I'll say 
they ar* very, very much -what the 
doctor ordered.
NlanUc River Road,
Watarford, Conn.

Digging down through the clut
ter of predictions from govern
ment officials, I found one from 
the same man who wrote a report 
for the President, saying that the 
war on the Ruaalan front would 
outlast the winter. What this 
minor government official (he 
must remain anonymous) said this 
Ume was that the Japanese “would 
precipitate a war with the United 
States" and aoon. He called U 
hara-^klri (recognized by the Japa
nese as “ an honorable suicide" 
much more preferable than living 
In dishonor), He said it waa the 
only v/ay Japan couUl "save face” 
both with her allies'^and her en
emies and that to the Japanese 
this would be much more Impor
tant than economic. Industrial and 
military conalderaUuna.

Ho far as wartime personnel la 
ronoerned, W ashington and the na
tion are far abend of the spring In 
1917. There are approximately a 
million peirsons in the DIatrIct of 
Columbia and Its eubnrbs, more 
than twice what It had 20 year* 
ago before most of the World War 
expansion had been ellmiaated. 
There are nearly a quarter of m 
million person* working for the 
government here—and throughout 
the conntry and foreign lands 
more than 800JI00 additional. 
There are now abisnt 2,000,000 per
sons in the armed forces. Another 
minion Is enrolled for civilian de
fense and that figtire Is expected 
to double Immediately.
' ’ Housing -and office apace here 
are at such a premium that the 
stories of overcrowding and high 
rentals  ̂would fill a volume. On 
weekendi when eoldlers from 
nearby campa and government 
employes are on the move, it la 
Impossible to get within a block 
of Union StaUon—only a few 
years ago ridiculed for Its sis* aa 
something to which the city could 
never grow up.

Is it any wonder that Waahlag- 
toniana are saying that the capital 
ia far ahead, In bedlam, of what U 
waa when World War I broke out?

In the recent na^on-wlde drive 
for aluminum for war planes ap- 
prozlmiitely 14,000,000 pounds of 
aluminum has been, contributed— 
and that la not a complete return.

Gum disorders are so common 
that it is bclleveo that practically 
everyone develops gum trouble at 
some time or other. Because you 
nave not developed such condi
tions in the past ia no guarantee 
that you will not suffer them In 
the future.

The norma- gum-la a pale pink 
color, does not bleed or hurt, and 
grips the tooth closely. Sick gums 
have a very different appearance 
aa they are often dark red, show
ing an exceaaive congestion of 
blood; or they are grayiah around 
the edges; they are soft and 
spongy; ace painful; bleed easily; 
and instead of clinging firmly 
around the tooth, they recede.

When the gums are affected, the 
breath usually has an unpleasant 
odor. Another and more aerioua 
result is that the presence of gum 
disorder may bring about the 
eventual loss Of teeth. Many teeth 
are lust In thia way, even though 
the teeth themselves may be per
fectly sound. Unhealthy gum tis
sue may affect other parts of the 
body, having an unpleasant affect 
upon the general health.

The two moat common disorders 
of the guma are Trench Mouth 
and Pyorrhea. Th* rapid spread of 
Trench Mouth la aided by the fact 
that It ia one of the contagious dis
orders which la easily carried from 
one person to the next. In pyor
rhea, deep- pua pocketa may form 
and In addition there is an oboorp- 
tlon of the bony structure sup
porting the teeth. Such recession 
of the bone Is easily found with 
the X-Ray. •

One of the important causes of 
gum troubles ia poor diet. In 
many cases 4t oof/mo that a faulty 
diet will affect the guma more 
quickly than other parts of the' 
body. Lack of vitamin C la an im
portant- contributing cause ot 
gum trouble. Mntlsta have done 
considerable work in studying the 
relationship between diet and gum 
dlseasM and thrir findings seem 
to prove tha' the foods which are 
moat useful both in preventing and 
overcoming gum disordepa are the 
following: Orange juice, lem'on 
Juice, green leafy vegetables, meat, 
‘milk, eggs and fresh whole fruits. 

I am giving you this Informa-

It MS a long Jump from that 
first, Christmas to 1608, but that 
la the \iext actual ua* of the 
CThrlatmas tree I have been able 
to find, It was introduced by a 
collector of taxes In Strasboug, 
Germany, who aponaored Its use 
along the Rhine until it finally 
spread throughout CThristendoro. 
Then the Dticheas of Orleans 
brought it to France, and Victoria 
used It In the great English pag
eant In memory of Henry VIII. Aa 
for America, there is no first date 
that I have been able to uncover. 
All we know is that It wa* 
brought to our shores by the first 
German immigrants.

ic regimen it Is also necessary that 
your dentist give you local treat
ments while thi gums tsr* being 
cleaned up and returned 4o n o m ^  
Aa a general rule th* avt;Me.-pa- 
tient does not report to tRf den
tist soon enough after the guma 
begin to bleed or become painful, 
which la a great mistake. The 
sooner appropriate treatment is ba- 
gun, the better for all concamsd. 
It had been said that most cases 
of pyorrhea reach the dentist 
about 8 yeaie too late.

The dentist will clean and scale 
the teeth and will aUo ua* antisep
tic preparations; In addition, he 
will give you tome instructions to 
follow in caring for the mouth at 
home.

Remember, the aatlsfactory 
cure of the common gum disorders 
depends upon two things: Your 
Diet And Your Dentist.

Those wishing artlclaa on tbs 
subject of Trench Mouth and ^ o r -  
rhea are welcome to send for them 
by writing to McCoy Health Sys
tem in care of thia newapapar and 
enclosing a large, s«lf-a(ldrassed 
envelope and six cents In stamps.

Bring DtspUy Up To Date

'  Covington, lBd.-r((P)—Before the 
United State* w w t to- war, a 
Chriatmaa star ehOne alon* from 
atop a Covington buslneaa block. 
Now baaids it, traead out In light 
bultaa, stands a “V"—for victory- 
10 fast taU. Toemspeopla spant a 
erhol* night putting tt up to bring 
tbair Tuiatid* display up-to date.

government cannot survive this I in th* advimeement of thle policy I 
crisia, we won't need church or I cannot remember but they were
organs," landlaaa. Never by . the smallest

Exottemeat Oanesa Rejection

Now HavoB—on—A  Cheaiiiro 
man, rajaetad aaTaral Hinas by tha 
Navy bacauas ot a slight eye de- 
fset, finally paaaad and In his ax- 
cltomant davelopod a pulso beat 
that was'’SO fa^^tha jixamlnlng 
physician rejected him again. He 
was toM ta corns back in a. week, 
however. ,

Uon BO you will not be surprised If 
you g o to  a dentist to be treated 
for Trench Mouth and he places 
you on a diet.

In addltlou to adopting a dletet

Ammonia alao la known 
"hartahoni.” A t one time it 
made by beating th* homa 
stage, or harts. In cloilad 

;- to draw out th* gaaes.

QneaHone And Answeie 
(UBderwelght)

Question: A. 8. Inquires: ‘Trust 
that you will give me some Infor
mation on why I am persistantly 
underweight. Have coated tongue, 
a bad breath, weary senaatlono 
quite frequently, and am slightly 
nervous after stienuoua study last 
year. Hav* tried a digestive stim
ulant, also exercise extenslvaly, 
but underweight and coaM  
tongue remain.''

Answer; In a case such aa yonral 
the beat advice I may give you Isl 
to have a thorough examlnation-l 
Your symptoms point to a prob-l 
able digestive disturbance accoifi-l 
ponied by a disturbed lnteatlnal| 
condition. However, there ar 
many possible rauses of all of ' 
symptoms mentioned and there 
no way In which I can possibly at^ 
tempt to determine - the caua* 
your case without examining r 
You would poosibly Imp 
through using a more carefully < 
lected diet and through ihaktni 
sure of a good inteatbisl eliminM 
tion dally by taking the enemaJ 
however in all cases of parsiatanf 
underweight I find th* wlaeat PUul 
is to inaist upon recelvliig a 'taorl 
ough examination. Your *ymp 
toms might be th* result o t stomi 
ach trouble, ronstipation, a alugl 
gteh liver, a "sick”  gall bladdeif 
the . presence of pus pockets, et 
(Contributing factora might 
secondary anemia, eyestrain, acM 
osia. .or auto-Intoxicatlon. To 
need advice based upon th* find 
Inga of a good examinatloh. '

. How It Was Namedv

Rejects Plea 
O f Attorney

.Supreme G>uit Backs 
Suspension o f Practice 
Imposed on Him.
Hartford, Dec. 24.—(JP)—  The 

State Supreme (Court unanimously 
rejected today th* appeal of 
Ephraim E. Sinn, Milford attor
ney. from * 60-day suspension of 
practice Imposed upon him by'the 
New Haven County Superior 
(Court. I

Sinn waa adjudged guilty of | 
profaaslonal misconduct in bla re- - 
latlona with Mark McDermott ol 
West Haven, a deputy sheriff. i 

According to a complaint of the 
New Haven Bar Assoriatlon Griev
ance (Committee and to testimony | 
given at a hearing, McDermott, at 
Sinn’s direction, attached an auto- | 
mobile belonging to Howard Beau
champ after which a person who 
had sold the car to Beauchamp, 
under a condition^ bill of sale de-' 
mended possession of It. McDer
mott. upon Sinn's order, refused to 
give It up and was made the de
fendant in a replevin action.

Refunes To Pay Hum 
Sinn defended McDermott in 

thia action, but the latter was as- 
sesoed SI damages and $82.75 
costa. Sinn refuaed to pay thia 
sum, and also presented McDer
mott with a bill for $150 for legal 
services.

The Supreme Court noted that 
"it wa* not alleged that the de
fendant (Sinn) specifically agreed 
to pay the costa of the replevin 
action,”  but said:

"Under the circumstancea 
alleged tha attorney Is Justly re
garded as having personally re
quested the servicea rendered, and 
aa having personally directed the 
officer to take the property at
tached.

"He la therefore personally 
liable for the consequences of his 
acta, on* of which ,1a a- legal In- 
feranc* from these facts of a 
promise to reimburse the officer 
for any lots sustained by having 
taken th* property of the wrong 
peraon."

Tolland County 
Survey of Farms I

Her* ar* a few of the more 
Botaworthy points indicated by 
farmer Intentions for 1942. The 
aim is to help In producing food 
enough for aid to England ha well 
aa for A rn ica , aa requested by I 
Secretary Wlckard. Figure* tabu- j 
lated show a comparison with 1941 
and 1942 to Indicate a response to 
Nation^ Defcne* needs by the 
farmers of Tolland Ck>unty and of 
th* atata aa fbUows:

Tolland 
County State 
1.6 %  1.0 %

38.9% 21.8%

.7.1% 7.3%

.. 13.7% 10.0%

10.2%
13.5%

4.6%
7.1%

Farms with gardens 
Hogs for alaughter

or o o ld ...............
Egg production (dz) 11.2% 25.3^ 
BroUorz • Numberz

sold ...................
Farms with Feed 

Grains
Selling Vegetables

(acres) ............
Mtlk Production .. .

tnasmucb aa there is no way of 
knowing what labor now on farms 
can be retained. In view of war 
conditions, tha above figures are a 
rather wild estimate as to accom
plishment However, these figures 
ar* hMpful to th* extent of Indi
cating a trsnd in the thoughts and 
plans of our food producers.

Farmars ar* particularly asked 
to tncroaa* production of dairy 
and poultry product*.

To Recruit Here 
For Pearl Harbor
Hartford, Doc. 24.—Connecticut 

eraftsmon and artlaana now have 
a chanc* to do something about 
Pearl Harbor beside* repnembering 
it

Th* Unttad States Na-vy has sent 
out aa urgant pl*a_ for civilian, 
machaniea and artlaana to help re- 
ator* and expand Pearl Harbor De
fenses snd appUcanta for these 
poaltiona are urged to apply *t 
one* to the nearest State Employ
ment office, it waa announced to-

eportatlon via Pullman 
Blaepar to the West Coast ia pre
paid for mon accepted and wagea 
start from th* day and hour of de- 
partura from tha West O ast. Men 
accepted must nave caah enough 
for their meala enrouta but they 
will later be reimbursed fbr this.

Men without dependents are pre
ferred aa men with dependents 
cannot tak* wlvas or families to 
Pearl Harbor. Naval authorities 
prefer to receive applications from 
men not” now worktog in war In- 
duatrlaa, and th* Uttar must pre
sent a written rslaizas from their 
prosont omployor before they will 
M eonaldorod.

Because of th* urgency of the 
need, appUcations must be filed at 
once aa applications must be in 
Washington by January 13.

Freuch Produce 
German Planes

London, Doc. 24.—(P)— T̂he .
nugaslne AeropUno said today, 
"definito nears now U - avaiUbl*'! I 
that the French aircraft industry’ 
U producing Meaaaracbmitts 
Focke-Wulfs, JunkarA Pomlerr' 
and other German firn-Une planet 
for thd German Air Force. ■

"A; total of 3,038' mrman ma 
hlnes U imorder," tha magaxln' 

Mid*
"There a n ' many indication 

that ths Nasla planned to trans 
form occtqtiad .Franc* Into a 'wai 
arsenal greater than Italy In par
ticular Mnc* tliay reoogniaad that 
the industrial capacity a t greater 
Germany was not aufflclent for a 
leeg total war."

Rabbit Season
Now Extended

ation ot the uneeaeonable weather 
this year, the State Board of Flah- 
ories and Game, at a meeting on 
Friday, December 19, declared an 
extension of the open season on 
rabbits to and including January 
7. This extended season applies 
to rahhits only.

Imports Snow 
For Christmas

O'Brien Doesn't Have 
Childish Faith; Other 
Hollywood Plans.
Hollywood, Dec. 24—(JP) — Pat 

O’Brien didn't have any childish

faith In Santa Claua, so be Import- 
‘ed two tniclcloada of snow for 
Chriatmaa. 'nie fleecy flakes never 
fall here, you know. Well, almost 
never.

the snow doesn't melt, the 
O’Briens wtU have a quiet holiday 
at home—as quiet aa could be ex- 
■pccted with Mavoumeen, 7, and 
Patrick Sean, 5, throwing anow- 
balla. V Terrence Kevin's only 4 
months old, so there’s no danger 
from bis direction.

Elxcept for the snow, Hollywood 
generally will observe Just such a

homey holiday—with friend* com
ing in for turkey dinners, and a 
few open houses.'

Because of the war, the observ
ance will be a bit subdued. Even 
before Pearl Harbor, many actors 
and actresses were diverting part 
of their CThrlstmas fund* to defense 
bonda and war charities.

Jane Withers' parents will give 
her only a few amall presents, 
principally boudoir items. Last 
Oirlstmaa, they gave her an ex
pensive car.

Count Oleg Caaslnl designed

lavendar pajamas eapecOally for 
Bride O ne Tierney. They’re pledg
ing never to spend the holiday 
away from home, or each other.

Lupe Velea characteristically 
waa undecided on details, but 
she’lj be surrounded by soldiers.

"Eef I stay here," she sald;“ l 
will have all the aoldlers In Cali
fornia to ny house for dinner. Eef 
I go home to Mexico Ceety, Mom
ma and I weel have the Mexican 
Army for dinner. Either way, I 
have ooldlera.''

Studios reported several actors

and actresses would go to Army, 
Navy or Marine campa to give holi
day ahowa. Others, possibly mind
ful that such sUrs as James Stew- 
art and R'obert Montgomery are 
in the service, will entertain aer- 
vlce men. One of the biggest of 
these parties wll Ibe that Joan 
Fontaine and Brian Aheme are 
giving tonight for 80 R. A. F. boya.

MUII On Wagon
W. C Fields - he of the heavy 

drinking reputation — said he’d 
have a quiet day at home, "with an

PAGB

apple and a good 
on the wagon?’

But that other wail 
mer gunler, tha uag 
John Barrymoro, 
able as ever. Ignoring tho^  
juat out of «  noapital, hs 

T  may go swln 
—or launch a sudden : 
tack on Formosa.

"I am not on* to waste 
maa."

Read Herald Adi

WATKINS 
IS WITH YOU 
UNCLE SAM!

Support 
The Red CrossI

Furniture factories are being rapidly converted to the manufacture of war 
materialB; This means fewer mgehines and fewer men for furniture 
making. The only way to keep up production is by cutting down on the 
number o f patterns. . .  producing in greater volume by faster methods. 
Our Government advocates just such adjustments. Lines have already 
been cut as much as 75 per cent. Watkins is cooperating by clearing its 
floors o f all discontinued patterns in preparation for these new production 
and merchandising methods. Therefore tWs sensational five da.v sale. 
We’ve no time to delay. We’ve made sure of a clean inventory by reduc
tions that say, "Now, if ever, is the time to buy!’’

BEDDING
$89.2(1 Twin Size Firestone latex outfit; latex pad and box

aprlng base ..................................................................... 169.50
$79.00 Twin size Geneva Outfit; Innerspring mattreas and

‘>0* •Prthg .................   g89.75
$79.00 Full atz# Geneva Outfit; mattrea* and box spring...
.  ......................     839,75
$110.00 Twln.alz* Duplex Outfit with Innertpring-box spring 

bsae and sponge latex cushion. Probably one of the moat
luxurious outfit* kvallable today ................................. $79.00

$89.00 Twin size Super Beautsrrest innerspring mattress and 
box spring outfit. Discontinued cover, slightly soiled...
....................      199.39

$79.00 Twin size Beautyrest Outfit; Innerspring mattress and 
box spring In discontinue blue aatln atrited ticking:
slightly so iled ..................... ; , ........................................969.30

$40.76 Twin size U. S. Koyalon (sponge' latex) pad only.
striped AC A tick in g ..................   939.73

$23.00 Holmsn-Baker Innerspring Mattress, full size; orchid
......................     $19.73

$25.00 Full size Lambeth Innerspring Mstreaa.............. $10.13
$25.00,Twin size Lambeth Mattress........................     .919.73
$98,000 Full size All Hair Mattress, orchid striped tiek-

Ihf .................................................................................... 989.M
$89.00 Two-Piece Studio Divan Suite; divan and chair in 

red figured tapestry ...................................................... $60.80

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
of floor samples — clearing the way for 
new producing and merchandising methods!

BEDROOMS
$478.75 Five Piece Louis XVI. Dresser base, chest 

and night table of genuine mahogany trimmed m 
gold. Night table has marble top. Twin beds 
in bone enamel trimmed in gold. Gilt mlr-

. «> "  ................................................................... $203
$222.60 Four Piece Solid Walnut Colonial Group; 

Pennsylvania Dutch decorations on mirror frame;
dreaaer, cheat, bed and night Uble ..............$170 .

$573.76 .Seven Piece Loula XV In frultwood; an
tiqued. GUt mirrors on dresser and dreaalng ta
ble; twin beds, cheat .....................................$$50

$509.00 Seven Piece Louis XV; Dresser and mirror, 
chest, full size bed. dressing table and mirror, and'-
bench. Antiqued frultwpod ......................... $395

$139.00 Three J»iece American Modem; mahogany 
veneera In deep rosewood finish. Excellent de
sign. Bed, diesaer, chest ............. ! ........... $98

$168.00 Three Piece Fedei^ American; mahogany 
veneered in foeewood finish. Bed, dresser, chest 
..................  8149.

BEDROOM CHAIRS
$35.00 Slipper Chair; Sheraton design in genolna

mahogany: striped seat cushion..................gl7JM
$36.75 Slipper (Aair; tufted seat and back; grean 

velveteen cover; beige fringe valance . . . .p i .3 0  
$17.50 Boudoir C ^ ir; plain burgundy aatln; wblto

fringe ..................................................................gg.7g
114.95 Boudoir Chair; rota damask; allzhtly

■oiled ......................   T g lJ i#
$29.75 Two*j>art Boudoir Love Saat; burgundy

printed daitonn* .............................................|l9.18
$89.00 Halr-flUsd Boudoir Chair; grean satin atrip^ 

cover, dow n -fe^ er seat; hand mad* ...'.gM A # 
$27.60 Boudoir Chair, copper satin wlth^ half*

Irtng* .........................   $18.73
$49.50 Halr-fllled Boudoir (Tbair; $>sach-strl|)*d

chlntx ........      gSMO
$69.50 Halr-fllled ^udotr (Thalr; roce-and-blue

chinU plaid, hand m ade................................:g29A9
$70.00 Boudoir Chair In powdtr blu* damask; tuftod 

back; feather-down seat ..........................g99A6

MISCELLANEOUS BEDROOM ^ 
I>IECES

$63.00 Modem American Dreaaer, with minor: wal
nut venesiv with LiUClU handlsa .............. gM.1l

$69.M Colonial dresser and mirror; mahogany vo-
neec^ ' .......................  .......... . T lM A#

$77.50 ^ w d e r  Table, Loula 7CV style to p l^ o d  pin* 
with matching  bench upholstered' to green' setto;
two piece . .     gBiAO

$29.75 Regency Dfeealng tkble Bench; pearwood 
with blue-«nd-gr*en striped damask . . . . ’ .gl7A9 

$65.00 Modem Vanity D re ^ r  and Mirror; figuiod
walnut vanaere ...............   $89.73

'  $13.50 Modem Droaatog Tablo Bench; oratout vo- 
naered g9Ag

$23.00 Modem Vanity and mirror to wainut finlahad
torch ........................................   gUA6

$99.50 Pair of Regency Rods, twin stoe. Black with
gold dacoratlona, pair ............................. 4 .fT6A6

$22.60 Slalgh-type Panalad Bad; mahogany vanaarad;
single alM ...................................................... glTA8

$32.50 Twin Slaa Postor Bad, ptnaappla t m ;  ma
hogany venaarod ..........   glTAt

$17A0 Chlppandals Dressing Tabi# Bench; gtnuto* 
mahogany ..........       g9AB

9x12 RUGS
$46.50 Fourtoan Broadloom Axmtostara (MlU 8ae- 

onds) to hooked, modem tfxtured chtata and tons- 
on-ton* designs. Colors tocluds blues. Jade, and 
honajMon*. The nda-waavas do not Impair th* 
beauty nor wearing qualitlw o f tho ruga Choloo
............... *********............   kk̂ eSS

458.60 FoorUtn BroMttoom AxmlasUn (Mill 8«e» 
( ^ )  to LM f dsMgn with a choloa of honaytons. 
claret, blue, or rooe; 18th Century floral daidgn to 

' , y y *  Choloa ,g6gAg
877.80 Thra* only (2 Copenhagen Blue, I M o d -  
. J!?.*®**"*!! t«n**<»n*to*i* toaf daMgn BraadloomI Wlltona (Tbolea ..........................  fgg.1g
$40.75 and $44.60. Throa 8pselal Axmtoatara to 

I ^ l a a f  design; claret, ( r m  or On* mot
tled plain velvet; clarat iXseontlnuad pnttomi,'^ 
I^holca....................................    gi4J6

9x12 RUGS
$46.50 Eight Broadloom Axmlnater* Including Eight

eenth Century' deaigna in burgundy, cedar and 
green, and Colonial Hooked patterns. One half 
rayon—half wool Axmlnater Broadloom in blue 
pine design. Discontinued patterns. Choice . . . .
.................................. ..................................... $39.50

$58.50 and $62.50 Four Broadloom Axmlnater* in 
18th Century, leaf, nqoked and Oriental designs. 
One Wilton Broadloom In green tone-on-tone leaf 
design. Dlacontlnued patterns. Choice .. .$49.76 

$76.50 Five D ^uxe Broadloom Axmlpzter Rugs in
cluding 18th Century deaigna In tan, burgundy and 
green; Hooked and leaf scroll patterns. Discon
tinued patterns. Choice............................... $65.00

$87.50 Two only Super Heavy Axmlnater Broadloom* 
in choice of soft greenish-blue or cedar back
ground* ............................................................ $78.50

$79.50 One only Store-Used Broadloom Axmlnater In 
Oriental dsalgn-on tan background. This rug has
been washed and resized, ready for use___935.00

$70.00 Four only Plain Federal Blue Frieze Rugs,
•k«!h ......................      860A5

$70.00 S i^ n ly  Plain Oaret Frieze Rugs, each $59A5

"^USCELLANEOUS RUGS
IlSAO 4.8X4.6 Plato TSn Frieze Riig, seamed. Just

th* size for front halls.: ............   .$8.75
$47.95 6x9 Plato Peach Loop-pile Rug. A gbod size

for bedrooms.................................................... $S7A0
$165.00 11.3x13.0 Black Victorian' Rug, mad* up of

27-toch Daeotmtor’a WUton Carpet............... $99AO
-$3.00 (2) 4%X$ Unaflbr Inlaid Ruga; Mill Seconds; 

ohoica 82,75
' $3.88 (3) 6x$ DaLux* Fait Base Ruga; choice. .$8.23 

$6.$5 (1) Ow Chromalto Rug; pattern through to
back, dlaconttouad daalgn.................... /. .. ..$ 4 .1 5

$5.88 (3) Fx9 DaLuxa Fait Baa* Rugs; choice. :$4A0 
$4A0 (I )  9xlOH Standard Weight Felt Base Rug

e e s e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e * * * * * * * * * * * * . ,  5 5 e 9 5

$8.98 (1) 9x13 Standard Weight Fait Baa* Rug, $4A0 
$5.93 (1) 9x13 Felt Base Rug. damaged......... $1.98

DINING ROOMS— ^DINETTES
$307.00 Blgtit PMbe Chippendale with lowboy (34- 

toeh) buffet, cxUnalon table, arm and 0 aid*

» ; mahogany venaarod.. .  i-.....................$149.
Bight Pise* 18th Century; walnut vanesred. 

Buffet, Dunean Phyfs table, arm and 0 aids chairs
* * * * * * * * * * * o o o o y o * e * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * e e e * s s e  5 H 5 *

$S$8A8 ran* Plae* 18th Cantiuy; hand made, genu
ine inahAany. Raeded lag buffet and chairs;
Dunean n y f*  table; ehina eablnet................$2M

$380.00 Bight Plaeas to gsnuina mahogany with an- 
tlqua finish. Swell front buffet, <)ueen Anne ped- 
aatal table, Chippendale laddeaback (ihaira.. -K15- 

$841.33 Nine Pieces; reproductlona o f swell front 
buffet with braes back rail; 3-part table; ribhand- 
bnek Chippandal* chairs; wood-gallery back
aarvtr. Oanuin* mahogany, antiqued..........f t w

$74.00 Five Plsc* Maple Dinette; oval ektsnaion 
Uhls; four Victorian aids chairs with blue seats
......................   '555*75

$103.35 Six Piece Modem Dinette to pickled maple, 
trimmed with leather. Refectory table, four 
chain and five-drawer serving cabinet Whit* 
leatharatta upholstery...............   $89.00

LIVING ROOM TABLES
$30.78 Modem Comer End Table with ahelf. .  ,$14A8 
817A0 Modem Round Coffee Table; walnut va

naarad -$8-98
$17.60 Swodiah Modem Coffa* Tabla: elm with baig*

laathar top ...................................: .................. g g j8
$33.50 Swedlah Modem Nest of 3 Tables, all with

glaaa tops; blaaehad walnut and maple........$14A8
$33A0 Swedlah Modem Her Table; rimmed ahelvea,

maize mahognfly..................................       .$14^
$17AO Swedish M o^m  End. Tzbto with zhstf; har- 

vaat mahogany eflth laathar top to match.. ,|SA8 
817A0 Swodiah Modem. OoeaMMial'TXbl*, with ahalf;

UsadMd eratout........................................... ...iS A S
$35.00 Modem Occasional Tabla; plekl^ mMla, lag

anda bound to tsathcr ..................................... $14.75
$19.7$ Sharatoo ChxlrBlds Table; oval top with can- 

dl* allds, gsntito* antiqued mahogany; talald...
*******.........   5t4o55

$44A0 Oatolog (Thalreldo Tab!*; bamboo-tumed; 
(onuin* m ahogany........ ................  $19.13

LAMPS
Eight Lamp* formerly $8.95 to $14.75 Including: 

pair of modem hurricanes in crystal and mahog
any, Modem table in white and blue enamels, 
decorated milk glass boudoir, wrought iron bridge 
with bra** font, pewter and milk glass font bou
doir and brass candlestick type vanity. All com
plete with shades. Choice ....................... ,...$2.9$

Eight Table Lamps in this group, formerly $5.95 
to $9.95. Included also are two smaller chil
dren’s figurine lamps suitable for bedside use. 
Classic, china and fabric-covered base*. All
complete with shade*. (Thoice ................... $4.75

Four Lamps formerly $7.60 to $14.75 Including: 
claaeic column lamp in marbelized composition. 
Modem flying horaet in compoaition, blue column * 
lamp with printed cretonne shade and a Modem 
chalrslde.' lamp in auede and ivory. All with
Zhadea; choice ...............................a. . . . : . .  ..$5.95

Ten Lamp* in this group, formerly $8.25 to $16.25. 
Included ate brass and Victorian bedside lamp*, 
classic, china and Informal table models, a 6-way 
and 3-way candle floor models (Thoice. .$6A0 

Seven table models, one chalraid* to brass, two stu
dent bridge -in bronze, and a blue-and-gold 
atmlght bridge stylo to this group, formerly 
$13.75 to $29-60. Table models Include gold with 
crystal prisms, butler's silver, black tole, brass 
with prisma, decorated china, strawberry., milk 
glaaa and brass with marble base and decorat^

- front Cbol^, with shades......................... 89.95
Seven Lamp formerly $19.50 to $24.50 comprising 

a grean tola chalrslde model, student bridge In 
silver and on* to brass with ruby font; three 
qhairalde lamps modeli in brass and bronze, one 
with a leather shelf, and a table model to bronze 
and crystal. Complata with shades, choice $14.78 

Six chalrslde lamps to bronze, zUvyr with crystal-^ 
fon t brass, braes with chins font gold snd blzck 
(Regency style), and allvar with cut cryatal foo t 
Fourtable lamps including ;whlte china, clzssie 

^ lu m n  In cryatal arid gold. Colonial bronze saucer 
desl|^; taro atudant hrldgaa, on* a reflector 
type, the other a candle design, both In polished 
braza. Formerly $37.60 to $43.30. Complete .
with shadaz.....................................................$17 AO

Chair lamp to bronas arlth prassad glass font; chair 
lamp to sUvtr arlth Wsdgaarood font and (» *  In 
plain bronsa. Student bridge lamp in bronze. 
Table larnp to butler’s silver. Fonnarly $29.50 to 
$4SA0. Chotoa, with Shadaa..................... . .$32A0

MISCELLANEOUS DINING ROOMt
844A0 Chins Cabtaat; harvast mahogany vonseredi'^

Curved glaaz door, ono drawer................ .$29.7$
$49.75 Buffata; 18th Century atylez to mahogany

veneera. Choice of two patterns, each........$35.00
$198.00 Breakfront China Cablnat; large Chippen

dale design to genuine mahogany, antiqued. .$128.

L LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
$36.50 Sleepy Hollow Lounge (Thalrs, met or green

figured tapestriea; choice ...........................$29.75
$35.00 Stump-arm Cogswell Chairs; burgundy or

deep blue frieze covers; ch o ice ................ $24.78
$35.00 Stump-arm Lounge (Thalr; button bac9c; bur

gundy frieze .................................................. $27A9
$44.50 Lounge (Tbair, black tapestry cover ...$3 iA 0 
$69.50 London Lounge Chair; feather-down aeat;

wine frieze ...................................................... $49A9
$95.00 High-back Lounge (Thair, turquolaa. boucle

cover .............................................................  874JI0
$26.75 Lounge (Thair; printed black or blu* crash

with ruffled valance: choice ....................... $22AO
$39.60 Pillow-back Lounge Chair, knuckle arms;

wine tapestry ...............   $29.75
$44.50 Lounge (Thair, button back; wine frieze $S4A0 
$35.00 Ladles' Wing Chair; Queen Anne model to

wine damask ..........................        .|22A0
$22.50 Sleepy Hollow Occasional Chair, green tap-
.  Mtry .........     gig.te
$39.50 Lounge Chaif with reclining back, complata 

with foot atool; -beige figured tapestry___ $29.75
$32.50 Queen Atme Ochakional (Thair;

back , ...........................................................
I44.W''Tuftod Tub (Thair; woodfooo

v«vet ......................................  ..............
tl7j60 Occasional Chair, red tapestry

Important!
Btoeopttog: to *  f*w toataneos whars there 
ar* ^ r z ,  all msrehandiss Uatod ia lim
ited to on* floor samnl* o f each, and 
tharafor* aubjaet to prior sals. All ar* 
sold "Aa la"; not subject to oxchang* or 
credit Store .open dally 9 to 8:80 until 
Now Year's Eve. Alao opon next Tuea- 
dajy aventof until 9 P. M.

plsatod 
. . .  $3S,75 

jacquard 
. . .  $83.78

 ̂ .  $18.95
$14.95 Occasional Chairs, choice of styles and cov

er*; oysttr or wine damasks; wine tapeatrr.
e*ch ..........................................    g o is

$22.50 Sheraton style (Tccaaional (Thair; blu*
damask ........................   gl6A5

$39.50 Occasional Chair, gold draask; slightly
■oUed .............................................................. $24A0

$69.50 Modem Lounge (Thair, turquolaa figured ta$>-
Mtry ...........     $49.75

$27.50 Swedlah Modem Upholstered Chair; coral
homespun; slightly soiled ..............  91C95

$77.50 Small Scale Loung* (Thair; rust tapastry.
feather-dowii s e a t .......................................... $59.78

$110.00 Sheraton 'tufted Barrel (Thair; light- green
cover .........................................     $79.99

$85.00 Sheraton^Barrel Chair; button back; spring-
down seat; green damask ...................... ,,.$W .78

$69.50 Small Scale (Tblppendale (Thair; spring-down
seat; rose^amaak c o v e r ............................... $39.75

$44.50 Small Scale Chippendale Chair; solid m a 
hogany, winr'aSiEnask, nail trimmed ........ $39.18

$55.00 Opeh-arm Loung* Chair; blue tapest^
homespun .....................................   gS9A9

$39.50 Martha Washington type Occasional (Thaliv
part winkle and green striped cov er .............. 829.7B

$9.90 Ladderback Side (Thatr; mahogany finish;
fiber-ruah aeat ...........     $SAS

$39.50 Chippendale Side (Thair; pierced ladderback;
■olid mahogany frame; blue upholatery g33A# 

$39.50 Small Scale Lounge (Thair; hair filled; feath
er-down seat peach brocatelle cover . . .  gSE^g 

$49.75 Sheraton Arm Chair; black and gold frame;
gold striped damask seat ..........................gS5A9

$79.00 Victorian Ladles Chair; solid mahogany.
beige damask ................................ .....gggA S

$125.00 Deep, tufted-back Loung* Chair: half-flUsd, 
feather-down aeat| green sateen with matching
fringa valance .........     fS M i

$95.00 Button-back Barrel Chair; faathar-down saat, 
balr-flUad, dusty rose cover, allghtly soUad $89.7$ 

$93.00 Small Seal* Chair, tufted baelc featber-daera
aeat. halr-fllled; gold damaak co v e r ............$89.7$

$98.00 Sheraton Button-back Barrel Chair; down-
feather saat. grean damaak............................$$9.7$

$110.00 Pillow-back Lawson Lounge Chair; ftatliar- 
down aaat and back, rose striped dantoak.. .$79.99 

$55.00 SmaU-aeal* Wing Chair; button back, mat
COV̂ P ••-e’eeeeeeereeeeeVbeeesee'seoeo’asoe* .$$9A9

$19.76 Ladderback Arm Chair, light mapi* color,
rush s e a t .................    $19.11

$39.50 Chippendale Wing ^ lalr; baO-aiMl^Tv; toi»o
lilttf!! ************************ **-* aeeeoon* *555 7̂5

517.50 Wlndior A m  Chair; light in a ^ ;  hnm d
hack f*ee***4*ee**.d-*e****e**e**s**ao**.*e *518*55̂

117.50 Cmplra Side Chair, teowa tapeatry aeat: 
Ught ma^a **####•*******•******o******»*5t^5a.

$40.75 K o :^  EaeUaiag Chair; mapla tram . “

t R O T H C R S .  I N C

of AAANCHESTER
tapestry covar; oomplat* w ltt : 

19.78 Map- ‘  -  - -$19.78 Maple Lounge Chair: teowa plaid 
back- e e a a e a W a a e e e e e a a o e e e e a e e e e s e B o O e *

$99.60 Sheraton Barrel Chair; mapla lo ^ ;
covar with red roses on white backgroond: fWgH-.' 

, soiled -.-aa*.
cfiiaM #
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frade, Except for ’40 
Is. Biggest Since 1929

hd It Not Been for

fOutbreak of War Busi
ness Would Have Been 
At an All Tiiiie High.

w  Paul Gcsnpr and Julin BP«’klpy 
fiNew York. Doc. 24—i<P)—Three 
Obust shoppin-j clays—with cash 
heaters tn many stores ringing 
' I the largest totals for any simi-

far pcricx' in history—-wound up 
M  1941 Christmas buying season

[H ad  it not been lur the outbreak 
war following the trade-shock- 

g Japanese attac k on Pearl Har- 
or the sabbath morning of Decem- 
ar 7, store sale.̂  for tlie complete 
ale season this >ear might have 
attered all records 
ftBut shooting in thc> Pacific, air 
fgld alarms on noth cast and west 

toasts, and the sudden realization 
Jhat it would eo.sl money to wage 
the type of all-oiil conflict in 

irhlch the United States is now en- 
aged to slow, retail business in 
he heart of the shopping period.
Aa it is. hower’cr. the Christmas 
•enson is not regarded by mer- 

i^ an U  as a bu.sl It has been a 
good year.
; A  check-up today indicated that 

When the final reports arc in. the 
iM l  yule season dollar sales totals 
ntay be slightly under last year, 
hut, outside of 1910. the largest 

Blncc 1929. Higher prices account 
h\ior part of the increase, but e.v- 
cept for 1910. unit sales, too. may 
be the largest in twelve years.

The first shopping week of 
December, compared with last 
jrear, was highly Bnti.sfactory. with 
volume showing increases ot 15 

to 18 per cent over the comparable 
1940 period in many departments.
Toys—a bellweatlicr of yule 
trade—were moving well. Being 

I,,gold in neavy volume were elec- 
trainB. toy automobiles, dolls, 

outdoor juvenile sports equipment, 
and play gadgets of all ginds.

Womens apparel, housewares, 
tumiture and rugs were doing bel
ter than at this time last year. 
.Obly In the men's winter suit and 
.overcoat divisions was businc.ss 
BOt coming up to expectations, a d 

the mild weather, rather than 
lack, of public punhasing power, 
-was regarded as cau.sing the siiig- 
.gishncBs there.

The oecond week of Ucccmbcr. 
opening the day after the Japa
nese attack, brought a sharp 
slump in retail buying. At lirst 
n.er.chants believed it was the

?.t i l l in g  war news Llial was cau.s- 
ng the slunip. that people who 

normally would be .-hopping were 
Bitting at ■home at their radios. 
Uateniiig to Congress declare war 
on Japan.

On Tuesday, howeycr, air raid 
alarms were sounded In both A t
lantic and Pacific seaboard cities, 

and a real sales slump was on. 
with business in New York City. 

New England. Seattle. San Fran- 
■ j cisco and Los Angelos declining as 
much as 10 per cent or more under 
last year at many big stores.

The third December shopping 
week brought some iniprnvenienl. 
but still volume was lagging bad
ly under pre-acasoii cxpcclHllons.

Such was the background for 
thB final buying rash that swept 

across store counters this week - 
an uprush that actually began in 
acorcs of retail unit.s last Satur
day.
Many people wbo bad deferred 
gift buying as the war news oc
cupied their attention' suddenly 
found the buying season on its 
last leg.
Monday of this week th many 
cities, w ^  the busie.sl day of the 

yulo period Shoppers swarmed to 
trading renters, and store sw.itch- 
.faoards were Jammed with incom
ing telephone orders

"It's terrific." said one store 
executive at the height of the 
rush. "Everything's moving-a toys, 
lingerie, hosiery, electric toasters, 
raSos. phonograph-radio colhbina- 

, tlons, kitchen utensils, tvaberdash- 
' ery, foods, gloves, Ix ^ s , flash
lights, blankets, sheets, pillow 
caaea. towels, shi.rLa, bathrobes, 
housecoats and Clippers. Every
thing today is tapping the best sin
gle day of gitlicr this season or 
last. Everything, that is, except 
the luxupjf Items like jewelry and 
the more expensive iterhs in the 
g ift-departments, such as costly 
paintings and art objects. "

92 on Chrislinas
■ T

MacArthur, Staff 
Going Into Field

(Oontlnned From Page One)

UNITED STATES

Mrs. Elizabeth Veitch

Mrs. Elizabeth Veltch of 24 
Church stre'’). will reach her 92nd 
milestone tomorrow. Christmas 
day. The birthday will be celebrat 
ed by the members of her immedi
ate family with the usual Christ
mas iliniier ' party in her honor. 
Mrs. Vcilcli lias two suns aji'l two 
daughters living in 5tHiu'hestcr. 
They are George H. Veitcli. Mrs. 
Otto Nelson, Miss Charlotte L. 
Veilrh and Robert N. Veitch. Re- 
piiblican registrar of voters. .Yn- 
other son. James Veltch, has liv
ed In St. Petersburg, Florida, for 
many years and come up now and 
then to see h,s mother, sisters and 
brothers.

Mrs. Veitch is one of those keen, 
sociable people that folks like to 
visit with. .She IS a great lover of 
flowers, and next to her church, 
cultivating her garden is her chief 
interest during the outdoor sea 
son. \Vhilc she has been unable to 
attend chureh as regularly as in 
former years, slie makes it a point 
to be there on (,'hriatnias Sunday, 
and was present Sunday morning 
last at the praise service in the 
South Melhodisf chiircli. Slie en
joys knitting, cna lieting and light
er household duties.

While she was over seventy 
when women had the privilege of 
voting, she has never failed to ex
orcise that privilege, and voted as 
usual last election day.

Weddiiig;s

H()henthal-^Vobl)er
Mi.-s Hazel Fiances Welitier. 

regislcroil nurse on duty at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
daughter of Harry A. Webber, ol 
Gardiner. Maine, was married to 
Kmil I.. G. Hohenlliul. of 24 
Roosevelt street, ye.sterdiiy aftcr- 
aion. The cereiiiimy wa.s perloim- 
ed at- li.dO ocloi k by Rev. Ur 
\\ at.son Wigidrufl'. pastor of th'- 
Center Congregational chimb.

ITie Couple was nttendeil by Mr. 
Hohenlhal's brother ami wife. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Hohoiithal. Mr 
Hdlfenthal Is the well known loval 
building coiitmctor and chairman 
of the Board of .Ysscssors

Today the couple left lor llu; 
bride's home in Gardiner. Me , for 
a honeymoon trip.

Smith-Hil l
Mis.- Caroline K. Hill, daughter 

of .Mr and Mrs. Otis H. Whli'plc 
of Ix'iianon. foiincrly of Warren- 
ton avenue, Hartford, will be mar
ried on .SiindHy to Richard Brown- 
.soii Smith, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Nelson Spencer Smith of 55 Mid
dle Turnpike East.

The ceremony will take place at 
4 o'clock at the home of the bride's 
parenta. Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds of 
the Second Congregational church 
of lliLa town will officiate.

^nd because of the hugely step
ped up national income the trade 
experts predict that this Christ
mas more people than ever before 

'—children, men and women—will 
receive one or more yule gifto.

In other words, the number of 
empty stockings in this country 
'tomorrow morning should be the 
fewest ever known.

Merry Christmas!

Crocodile Tongues

P  Crpcodilea do have tongues, con- 
pitnry to ^pu la r belief. The organ 

fleshy and flat and is attached 
Rjto the floor of the mouth except 
^^Bt the extreme edges.

Ancient

Fifteen distinct geolofleal
the msterial ex-

eras
re represented in 
WBed between the summit of 
liyce CBiqron and the floor of the 
In ad  Canyon.

Man Held After
Robbing (irill

Meriden, Dec. 24.—ilpi—Joseph 
Dclgrcgo, 29. of New Haven, ta,be- 
ing held here In bail of $5,000 on a 
charge of 61/rglary with, personal 
violence, following his arrest by 
two local supernumerary police
men early this morning after a 
sensational struggle.

Delgrego has a family In New 
Haven but resides In this ' city, 
where he is employed as a service 
man for a local firm. He was sur
prised by Special Policeman W il
liam O’Neil, while robbing a^grill. 
who ducked Delgrego’s swin(r,with 
a pinch-bar. fired a shot which 
missed as Delgrego fled to Ihe out
side rear of the place, then 
brought' htm down with a flying 
tackle. In the tussle which follow
ed, O'Neil emptied his revolver, 
rousing Special Policeman James 
McManus, a nearby resident, who 
t»m e to the scene smd helped his 
fellow officer subdiia the' burglar. 
McManus is the son of a decease 
former New Haven policeman.

In court today. Delgrego's case 
was continued until Friday.

Booms Seen Needed

ladlaa Slga

language thsv hivent- 
aaab l^  American plains In

to converse fluently without 
idlng a  word of the pth- 

language.

Kuaeheen

Washington. Dec. 24.—(IP) —  
President Ropsevelt today de
termined that a need existed for 
465 ^defense houses for war work
ers and enlisted personnel in Hart
ford, Conn.

Bnoeeaefal Fidlure

ta Anglo-Saxon words ‘lunch” 
:^lMSiaiaon” gave « b «n r wgtd. 

UpaO^KB^ was tha 
•  pNce

AlUjough a well near Brawley, 
CaUf., failed to bring in oil, its 
drillers wers net'discouraged since

e. 8. t.) one of the biggest flres 
here since the beginning of the 
war flared up in the Fort McKin
ley area.

Pursue Japanese Bombers
Twenty United State.s fighter 

planes went into the air at the 
first sign of the raid and pursued 
the Japanese bomber.s to the south.

A communique Issued from U. S, 
Army headquarters at 4 p, m. (2 
a. m.,-e. s. t.l said that American 
and Filipino troops were "resist
ing stubbornly" on both fronts, but 
added ominously;

The enemy continues tn land 
reinforcements."

The official bulletin, which de
scribed fighting in both sectors as 
very heavy." failed to say wheth
er the invaders were making any 
progress toward Manila.

"Forty tran.sports arc off the 
coa.st at Atimonan ' the commurti- 
sue declared. "P'ighting is very 
heavy. United States armed 
forces of the Far East troops arc 
behaving very well but arc great
ly outnumbered.

"There is very heavy fighting In 
the north. Our troops here are 
behaving admirably against great 
odds."
Lsind Under Cover of Heevy Fire

Word from Atimonan by tele
phone said several transport loads 
of Japanese landed under cover of 
heavy fire from the sea

Observers here expressed the 
view, however, that the only dan
gerous Japanese landing .so far 
wa.s that along the Gulf of I.in- 
gayen northwest of Manila.

They said that the Japanese 
push from Legaspi on extreme 
southern Luzon had been -stopped 
by blowing up bridges across deep 
ravines, and that the Japanese 
had made no advance from Apar- 
rl. in extreme northern Luzon, 
where the landing was intendcl 
apparently only to e.«tablish an 
air ba.se.

Any .lapanesc thrust " from A ti
monan. these sources declared, 
could be stopped just as the Le
gaspi push was. by dynamiting vi- 
tal^jwidges and blowing out sec
tions of the road through the 
mountains.

Consider 0|>en City
As the new overland threat to 

Manila developed. Army head
quarters announced that military 
authorities were ronSidering de
claring the capital an open city to 
spare I t  from "any possible air or 
ground attacks." The announce
ment recalled that similar declara- 
lions were niade'wlth respect to 
Paris, Brussels, Athens. Rome 
"and other capitals" earlier in the 
war.

Di.scln.siire tliat such a .step was 
under con.siaeration followed by 
several liouis a mid-moriiiiig raid 
on the .Manila |airl area by nine 
Japanese homber.'s the first on , 
that section since the beginning 
of hostilities

Great clouds of black smoke 
rolled up from the water front 
ns the .lapanesc planes swept 
away over Fort McKinley in a 
rain of steel from anti-aircraft 
guns. One of tne raiders was o f
ficially reported downed and sev
eral others were believed destroy
ed.

The all clear wa.s sounded In 
Manila after 15 minutes. Consid
erable damage apparently was 
iloiie to buildings along the water 
front

!kcc<iml .'\larni Sniimled
Shortly after 1 p m. i l l  p. m. 

Tuesday e s t. I a second alarm 
sounded. Eleven silver-painted Ja- 
pane.se ( lanes flew in from the 
south halt an hour later and the 
all clear was sounded at 1:48 p. m.

A third air, raid alarm sounded 
shortly after 3, p. m. No enemy 
planes appeared over the city and 
the all clear came half an hour 
later.

An Army spokesman, said that 
before landing at Atimonan the 
Japanese had'made an .attack on 
the southwest coast of the island 
near Batangaa but had been driven 
off. .

Observers here tnUppreted the 
new Japanese thrust as an attempt 
to force Gen. Douglaa MacArfhiir 
to split his forces and thus w eak ^  
resiatajice on the vital northern' 
front.

Defenders Holding Line
Accordlnrg to last reports the de

fenders there *w*re holding a line 
north of Damortia. 120 miles from 
Manila, against the persistent 
hammering of strong Japanese 
forces which began landing from 
a fleet of 80 transports in the Gulf 
of Lingayen Sunday.

'Heavy fighting continues in the 
north, with the enemy exerting 
gre(tt pressure,” said the morning 
communique -from General Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters.

It failed to aay whether the In
vaders, who were reported yester
day to be 4)sing light tanks in an 
attempt to fight their way soujth- 
ward, had been able to make any 
progress.

Jap A ir Force Attacking
An Army spokesman, however, 

said the Japanese Air Force was 
attacking at many points, appar 
ently in an attempt to, blast the 
American lines of communication 

He disclosed that in one assault 
Japanese bombers had damaged 
the steel bridge at Vllasis. 30 miles 
south of Damortls on the main 
highway to Manila, but said that 
the damage already was being re 
paired.

The bridge, longest In the Philip
pines, is the first reported hit by 
the Japanese In repeated bombing 
attacks on 1-he many spans which 
dot the major Luzon highways.

The landing at Atimonan ia the 
sixth attempted by the Japanese 
on the Island of Luson since the 
war began Dec. 7. Places at whlch^ 
they have eatabUshed beach heads' 
Include Legaspi, on the southesst- 
ernmost Up of Luzon 250 miles 
from Manila; Vigan, on the west 
coast 210 miles north of the capi
tal: and Aparri on thg extreme 
north coaatj

PreeaiittoM Pnihably Taken 
While there are no known mili

tary ohjecUvea in the vicinity of 
AUmonaan, the place was regard
ed in p re -w u  strategy as a potsi- 
Ma ln«aaica™DOint and therafOM
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ing In and around Hong Kong and 
Kowloon up to Dec. 23.

It added that several British 
airbases and anti-aircraft gun em- 
placements and other military 
facilities htd been demolished.

M ARYLAND COLORADO WEST VIRGINIA OKLAHOM A  
Damaged (P i

A llIZO N A

AIRCRAFT 
CARRIERS 

7 Afloat

CRUISERS
37 Afloat

DESTROYERS
169 Afloat 

'4 sunk <P-3>

SUBMARINES
113 Afloat

ESTIMATED 
TONNAGE «

Afloat: 1.400.0M 
Sunk: 35.600

GREAT BRITAIN BATTLESHIPS

RODNEY NELSON RAM ILLIES RESOLUTION' REVENGE

V
M ALAYA

BARHAM RENOWN ROYAL o a k HOOD REPULSE PRINCE OF W ALES

AIRCRAFT
CARRIERS

6 Afloat
3 Sunk

CRUISERS
60 Afloat 
IT Sunk

DESTROYERS 
200 Afloat 
SO Sunk

SUBMARINES 
68 Afloat 
30 Sunk

ESTIMATED , 
TONNAGE ; 

Afloat; 1.325,000 I 
Sunk 405,750

JAPAN BATTLESHIPS

TAKAM ATU M SSIN  NAGATO HYUGA SIUTU ISE

HARUNA'

AIRCRAFT 
CARRIERS 

8 Afloat 
1 Sunk (P )

CRUISERS
46 Afloftt 

1 Sunk (P )
A

DESTROYERS
IZ^Afloat 

1 Sunk (F )

SUBMARINES
71 Afloat

ESTIMATED
TONNAGE

Afloat: 1,100,000 
Sunk: 55.000

precautions against an overland 
push to Manila probably have 
been taken.

While the .Tapane.se fnrce.s which 
landed at Atimonan were describ
ed officially a-s heavy, an Army 
spokesman declined In estimate 
their nunierival strength.

He saiil, however that several 
transports had been sighted yes
terday off Biitaiigas pniviiife on 
the Luzon .southwest coast and it 
wa.s" po.s.slble that Ihc.se wore the 
vessels from whii h the invaders 

I landed after an overnight journey 
1 around the tip of the island.

The morning cnmniiiniqiie was 
I .silent concerning the situation at 
I Davao on -Mindanao i.sland. .south

of Luzon, where the Japanese also 
have landed m'force. j

Press reports quoted refugee' 
from Mindanao, however, as -say
ing that seven Japanese troop: 
ships had been sunk in Davao 
harbor and that the defense forces 
were civing a good account ot 
themselve.s in land flghjting.

Napoleon's Disasler

Napoleon's army in Russia met 
disaster in the winter of 1812 not 
because of intense cold, but be
cause of ai, unusual thawing 
spell which turned the roads into 
bogs.

Florida Fishermen Make Rich 
Hauls of Once-Scoriied Sharks

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co.

6 Central Row, Hartford >.
Bid Asked

Insurance
Aetna Casualtv . . . .  125 130
Aetna Fire . . ' .......  ,53 C.. r t t ’ -
Aetna L i f e ......... 23’ -j 2.5'.,,
Automobile ......... 3.5 37
Conn. General ....... 22' -.. 24'-j
Hartford Fire .......  85'j 87'2
Hartford Ptm Boil . 40 44
National Fire .......  00 62
Phoenix ..............  8.5 87
Travelers ............  370 390

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. .and Pow . '29 32
Conn. Pow................ _28 30
Hartford Gas .......  24 27
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  44'- 46'-2
S. N. E. Tel Co. .. 13.5 140
I'nit. Ilium. Shs. . . .  88 93
Western Mass......... 17 19

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............  18 20
Am. Hardvard . . .  47 19
Arrow H & H cm .. 30'3 32'3
Billings & Spcnccr . 2'3 S's
Bristol Bra.ss ........   3.5 38
'oil's Pat Fire 65 68

Eagle l/>ck............  8 40
Fafnir Bearings . . .  148 128
Hart and Cooly . ..'. 118 128
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6 '- 8' i
Laijd'rs Fr *  CTk . . 18 20
New Brit. M. com, . 37' i  ' 39'3
North and Judd .. .  33 35
Peck, .Stow A Wil . 6 ‘ 8
Russell Mfg. Co, . . .  15 17
Scovllle ................  19'j. 21>-i

do., pfd................  28
Sllex Co. . . .............  8 10
Stanley. Works . . . .  37>3 39>i
Torrington ........... 25 H 27' j
Veeder - Rpot

Wlllington Hill, Dec. 24 — Miss 
Sarah L. Dunning, national known 
musician three decades ago, died 
lato yesterday afternoon at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs, after a short illness. 
She was born in Chazy, N. Y , on 
March 9, 1852, and had made her 
home here for the past 38 years. 
She pursued a career as a profes
sional musician in New Y'ork City 
and traveled extensively In this 
country on concert tours.

Two nieces, Mrs. John King, ot 
Dover. N. J., and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son, of Hempstead. L. L, N. Y., and 
one nephew. Ransom R. Dunning, 
of Burlington, Vt.. survive. F'un- 
eral services will be at two o'clock 
Saturday afternoon in the church 
here. Rev. Dr. Horace Sloat will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
cemetery here.

TV. F. Stocks
Adams Exp ......................... flij
A ir Reduc ........................... 36',
Alaksa Jim .........................  1’ ,
Alleghany .........................
Allied Chem ........................135
Am Can .............................  60
Am Home Prod ................. 44
Am Rad St S ....................  3
Am Smelt ........................... 38
An- T A T ..........................120
Am Tob B .........................  45
Am Wat Wks ....................  2
Anaconda .........................  26
Armour III ...........................  3
Atchison ............................  26
Aviation Corp ...................... 3
Baldwin Ct .........................  13
B A G ..... ............................  2
Bendix ..............   38
Beth StI .........7................... .59
Borden ............   18
Can Pac ..............................  3
Cerro De P .........................  26
Ches A Oh .........................  32

hrysler ........................... 42
Coca - Cola .........................  82
Col Carbon .........................  6S
Col Gas A El ....................... 1

oml Inv Tr .......................  2(1
oml Solv . . . j .....................  f

Cons Edis ............................. 15
Cons Oil ..............................  ;
Cont Can ............................. 25
Com Prod j ........................... 4{
Del L A Wn .........................  5
Douglas Aire , . ,4&................  6.'
Dll Pont . .............................13f
Eastman Kod .......   131
Elcc A iito -L ......................... 1!
7en Elec ............................  21

A Florida shark flsherfiMir removea 'the big hoc!, that ended the 
career of this monster. N  ote the' henvy chain lender

Salerno, Fla.—Sharks, bogey to 
beach bathers, terror to ocean 
swimmers and long a pest to com
mercial fishermen, today mean 
"bread and butter to an ever-grow
ing number of Florida commercial 
shark, fishermen.

Bestriction of imports of cod

and sold to northern visitors who 
come to Florida.

During the past year at the 
shark' fishery here at Salerno, 'a 
sleepy little town on the lower 
east coast, shark fishermen caught 
more than 6000 sharks. This Ash' 
ery Is the largest in the state.' 

The fishermen here use open
liver oil from thg Scandinavian boats about 40 feSt long equipped 
countries and Japan is booming with automobile engines. Aver- 
sales of Florida shark liver oil, age day's catch runs from 20 to 
which this winter nfay entirely re- 50, caught on giant chain trot

to 5000place cod liver oil In many Am erl-, lines from 1000

tba well baa "gushed” 1 ,000.000 
coMe fast of eiurbea (Uoxids daily.
This is ijssd ia .B ak ta ( “d ix tosk’' i U t  taTUtaTfioidt Rod thartfois

can medicine cabineta.
Shark liver oil Is more potent 

In vitamin A content than cod 
liver oil and several shark liver 
oil preparations are already ex
tensively imed for nutrition, of 
dogs, mink, cattle, hogs and other' 
animals. It has appeared in cap
sule form at drug stores through
out the nation for human con
sumption. ^

Increased demands for shark 
hides, which bring about two and 
a half times the price of cow 
hides, has added impetus to the 
Induatiy. Tbs teeth and crystalis- 
ed aye puRlls find a ready market 
aa trinkets and. curios. The flna 
make a soup considered,a delicacy 
by the' CSiineae. Even the back- 
bdacs are made into walking gaaes

feet long
containing 200 to 400 hooks on 
chain leaders.

Find Rome Odd Relics
Thera are plenty, of thrills to 

shark fishing, eyen. for profit. 
Sudden aqualle, occaaional atorma 
and giant abarlu that break 
2000-pound-test chain line as ei 
Uy aa a man snapping string are 
all a part of Ifliark Sshlhg.

The ahark fiaherinen of Florida 
have never ye^ reported finding 
any human remaina in abarks, but 
they do often find other curloua 
objects. A  chlld'a doll, a  flye-gallon 
paint bucket with .chicken bones 
Inaide and numerous fancy fish
ing plugs snd tackle have been 
found. One giant shark caught re
cently hkd a  1125 firiilng reel In 
Its stquscb.

Bank of N. Y. . . .  
Bankers Trust .. 
Central Hanover
Chase ' ..............
Chemical .........
a t y  ..................
Continental 
(Torn Ehcchange .. 
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . . ,
Manhattan .......
Manufact. Tr. ..
N. y. Trust .......
Public National 
Title Guarantee 
U. S. Trust . . . .

To Close Plant
For Inventory

New Haven, Dec. 24.— (/P)— The 
Winchester Repeating Arms Com
pany announced today that its 
huge munitions plant manufactur
ing materials for the United 
States and Great Britain would 
close down from Dec. to Jan. 
to permit inventories and repairs 
to machinery which has been run
ning at top Speed for months.

Offlclals said that it had been 
deemed advisable to ahut down the 
entire plant at one time rather 
than by departments to expedite 
the work and added that the time 
had been chosen because it includ
ed New Year's Day and a Sunday, 
both holidays.

Repairs to various type of ma
chinery would be impossible, they 
asserted, if the plant were in op
eration.

Gen Foods ..........................  36Tx
Gen Mot ..............................  30-5*
Herker Prod .................., . . .  ,5»ii
Hud.son M o l .............. ..........  3
lilt Harv ............................  45'4
Int Nick ..............................  24 ik,
Int T A T ..........................
John.s Man ..........................  51
Kcnnecott ......................... 34*4
I-oh Val RR ......................... 2'*
Ligg A My B .....................  65'-j
Lockheed A ir e .....................  21T»
Loew’s ..............................34' i
Lorillard ........................... 12*i
Mont Ward ............................ 2.5'',
Na.sh - Kelv .......................  3 '«
Nat BLsc ..............................  13\
Nat Ca.sh Reg ...................  12'4
Nat Dalrv ........................... 43
Nat Distill .........  ..............  24'i
NY Central .........................  7'^
NY NH A H . . ....................  'A
Nor Am Co .........................  9N
Packard ............................. ! ''»
Param Piet .•.......................  14
Penn RR ............................  18
Phelps Dodge ..................... 29
Phil Pet ............................ . 45
Pub Sve NJ .........................  11%
Radio ..............   2%
Reading ............................  12
Rem Rand ..................... i .. 8' i
Republic Stl .......    16%
Rey Tob B   22%
Saleway. Strs .........................42<i
Sears R o eb ........................... 51
Shell ,Un ...... ............... . 15
Socony - V a c ......... ..........   7’i
Sou iPac ..............................  lO 'i
South Ry ............................. 15%
Std Brands .........................  4
Std Gas A E l ................   5-35
Std Oil Cal .........................  20%
Std Oil NJ ................   42%
Tex Company ............ .........  41
•nmken Roll B .................... 40^
Transamerica .................... 4
Un Carbide ....................... . 70
Union Pac .................
Unit Aire ............................34 T4
Unlt.Ctorp     3-l(
Unit Gas Imp ....................  4'1
U  S Rubber .........................  16%
U S Smelt .................. ...... . 44'i
U  S S te e l.........................    50'1

ick Chem . . . .
/est Union . . . .

West El A  M f g ...........
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond A  Sh (Curb)

Navy Reports Loss 
Of Island Probable

Washington, Dec. 24.—(A’l— The 
Navy Department made public to
day what may be the final chap
ter.in the heroic defense of Wake 
island, announcing that radio com
munication with the tiny far- 
Pactfic outpost had been severed, 
that "the capture of the inland is 
probable, " but added that the 
Marine Corps defenders account
ed for two enemy destroyers In the 
final Japanese landing operations.

At the same time, the Navy 
■announced that Palmyra island 
and Johnston inland, boUi in the 
mid-PacifIc, had been nhellcd by 
enemy submarines with no calttnl- 
tien resulting. Damage, at Palmyra 
Island was negligible, the Navy 
said, and there was no damage to 
material at Johnston island.

Sinking Reports Confirmed 
The communique said the S. S. 

Larry Dcheny was shelled by an 
enemy submarine in the eastern 
Pacific but reached port safely. 
Press reports ot the sinking of 
the S. S. Montebello were confirm
ed, the department said.

No new developments were re
ported in either the Atlantic or 
Far Eastern theaters and the Ha
waiian area was reported quiet 

Announcement of the probable 
capture of Wake Island. 2.320 
miles west of Honolulu, came after 
Its small Marine garrison had been 
subjected to 14 attacks by air and 
sea and during which the defend
ers destroyed one light cruiser and 
three destroyers. Word of the first 
attack on the island was made 
public by the Navy Dec. 11 when 
it announced the garrison had 
withstood four separate attacks on 
the low coral atoll by Japanese 
aircraft in the preceding 48 
hours and one by light Naval units.
It was in that period that Marine 
Corps fliers sank the Japanese 
cruiser and tne first destroyer. 
From then on official Naval ac- 
counLs of the siege came in a suc
cession ol terse communiques, us
ually not more than a line in 
length. The brilliant performance 
of the Marines however, was giv
en a high place in the- already il
lustrious record of the Marine 
Corps.

I --------
Dutch Fighters 
Turn Raiders Off

Batavia, Dutch East Indies. Dec.
24_(,ri—The Netherlands Indies
Army commiiniquq^said today that 
Dutch fighter planes intercepted 
Japanese bombers at an iindisclos- 
ed point ovei the outer islands 
and turned the raiders off beforn 
they could drop any bombs.

Amending It.s report yesterday 
of the sinking a Japanese tanker 
off Davao, the invaded Mindanao 
island harbor of the Philippines, 
the communique said that it was 
larger than the 10,000 tons previ
ously estimated and that the bomb 
whlqh scored a direct hit weighed 
half a ton.

A Batavia radio report declared 
Dutch forces now have sunk an 
average of a Japanese ship a day, 
making a total of 16 since the out
break of war in the Pacific.

Score Direct Hits 
During the air attack on Da,vaq, 

carried out in the face of heavy 
~Scntl-alrcraft fire' and Japanese 
fighter resistance to implement the 
United Slates' defenae of Min
danao, the communique said Dutch 
fliers scored direct- hits on ware
houses and docks along the water
front.

Davao Is about 600 airline nillea 
from Manila and only about 400 
from outlying Islands of the Dutch 
archipelago. Hence, it is a closer 
target for The Netherlands and, 
conversely, a potential base for 
any Japanese invasion attempt 
against the Indies.

One Plane Forced Down 
All the Dutch planes returned- 

safely, the communique said, ex
cept one flying boat which was- 
forced down at sea and whose crew 
was picked up.

It asserted also that an enemy 
tanker and three transports al
ready announced as sunk by a 
Oatch submarine northwest o f 

■Borneo were torpedoed on. their 
way from Japan "and therefore 
had no opporturiity to land their 
troops, war materials or supplies.

."It may be assumed." it said, 
"that considerable losses in men 
and material Were inflicted on tho 
enemy.”

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A  ..
Amn Superpow ....
C3U Sve . . . . . .  .54
El Bond and Sb ..
Ford Ltd ...............
Nlag Hud ...........
Pennroad .........
Segal L o c k ...........
Uni Gas .........
Uni L,t and Pow A

Lxboren FUa Salt

New Britain, Dec. 24.— (A>— Suit 
for $7,855 waa filed today by 28 
laborers at Mount Pleasant, local 
iow:rent housing project, against 
The Southern New England Con- 
friacting Company of Hartford, 
builder of the project TKe plain- 
tills claim they ahould have bem  
pU d  87% cents an hour, the mlnlr 
mum wage sdale in existence un
der the neclflcatlons. Instead of 
65 cents n  hoi^,
 ̂ /. - r '

Rapa Vichy Government

Bern, Swltaailand, Dec. 24.—  
-^The German-controlled Paris 
press carried editorials today 
severely criticizing the Vichy gov
ernment as indications poIntiMl to 
increased political tension between 
Germmny and France. The news
papers called upon the govempient 
to “make up its mind and choose 
definitely one way orhhe other.”

Public Records
Attachment

Tolland turnpike real estate of 
Hallett N. Norman has been at
tached by Sarah Beck Norman- in a 
divorce action in which she seeks 
alimony and custody of a minor 
child.

<Iultclalm
By quitclaim deed property at 

the Green has been conveyed by 
Ernest A. Johnston to the (Jurb 
Service Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
incorporated. 'The property con- 
sista of a large mill building.

Application
Application for four building 

permits bos been made b^ Herbert 
J. McKinney. It is planned to 
build two houses .on Oakland street 
and two on Oak View street eaeb 
to cost $3,500.

Fvniier Elks Head Dies

Fairbury. Neb., Dec. 24.— MIV- 
Frmnk L. Rain, 64, grand eailted 
Ruler of the Elks lodge in'16l8'-90. 
died foday, the 84th anniversary 
of his marriage. '  —  -

. V . - - 1  . ■■

Drinking Strawe

Hot tea is drunk through 
straw or bombilla in Paraguay. 
The bombilla is a metal tub], 
much decorateu, flattened and p 
fora ted at the bottom end.

United Europa

secThe Due de Sully, then 
tary to .King Henry IV  of Franco 
out lined a plan to weM the na 
tioi)S of Europe into one federa 
tloi  ̂ more than 300 yean. ago5
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Town to Observe Day 
With Mixed Emotions

W a r  C louds and  Sbns ' by-pas»ed by the
• , • tz i Bfltish- vanguards pressing to keep

A n d  B rothers m  9erv> ' p«ce with the German and Italian
Iliglit and the comniimlquc said it
now had fallen to the Central In-ice Dampens Spirits 

Of the Holiday. dla Horse regiment
Indian and British troops are 

pressing forward toward Bengasi 
In this arcs, the bulletin added.

Bengasi is the Axis' last major 
posltt»m east of Tripoli and the 
British have expected 'tommel to 

of an effort to subordinate the dla- ''uttenipl a stand there 
trsctlng elements of the conflict. Mobile columns which occupied 
Manchestc' people are cognizant Benina airdrome included the

Mancheeter will observe Its first 
Christmas in war time tomorrow 
alnce (Jhristmaa of 1918. In spite

of the anxieties impending in the 
months to come which will dampen 
the spirits of many on the world's 
happiest holiday.'

it will t : a day of homecoming 
for many who have been months in 
tha country's services and In 
many homes there vlll he sadness 
with members mlnsing due to war 
restrictions on Christmas leaves.
Men who have returned for the 
holidays from the Southern camps 
state that only 25 per cent of the 
forces at the divisional camps, 
such as Camp Blanding In Florida, 
will be permitted to reach their 
homes for the holidays. Others not 
given leave at this time will be 
allowed furloughs after the holi- Britl.-ih tnotorized attacks on itaT-

Hriliah rule brigade and Royal 
liorse Artillery, headquarters dis
closed.

It said columns of the Cold- 
atream Guardj, the Royal Armor
ed Corps and South African arm
ored cars were attacking along 
the 4()-mlle line south west ward 
Ironi Antclat to Agedabla near the 
coast of th 1 Gulf of Slrte. Antelal 
ia about 70 miles southeast of 
Bengasi.

British Slotorized 
Attacks Reported

Home, Dec. 24- (Official Broad
cast Recorded by A P )—Btrong

days.
Business At High .Mark 

Christmas buying and giving 
has remained at a high mark this 
year with the local stores report
ing the best season in years, com
parable to last year, when all rec
ords for Christmas buying (or the 
past decade were topped. - J 

All plants, stores and offices will 1

isn troops betv/een Barce and Ben
gasi were reported today by the 
Italian high command.

The Rome war bulletin said tlie 
Briti.-ih were attacking repeatedly 
in that ares, south of Barce, "with 
the ixt^enUon of hindering" Italian 
troop movements.

The communique asserted that 
British attacks on Italian bold-out

be closed on the holiday and it is 1 ,„,.,iiiun.-) at .Salum, Just inside the
expected that the late CThristmas 
mailing will be cleared up at the 
poatoffice to permit all but a few 
postal employets to enjoy the day 
at ^helr homea after a busy, 
Christmas schedule.

No Holdiers Missed
Arrangements have been made 

to supply C3irlstmas dinners to the 
enlisted men of the 198th Coast 
Artillery, based at the state ar
mory. Local residents have invited 
180 men from the armory to their 
homes, snd Jack Banson, chairman 
of the entertainment committee of 
the Defense Council has arranged 
a big Christmas party for tonior- 
row morning at tbs armory, begin
ning at 9 a. m. when carols yiilll be 
sung by a group from the High 
school and a Chriatmas tree and 
party at 10 a. m.

Gifts of all kinds have been 
donated for the men of the 198th 
by local residents and the Chamber 
of Commerce is receiving bids for 
dinners for the boys again on Sun
day, JDec. 28 and on New Year's 
Dsy. Thursday, Jan. 1 .

The almbouse and hospital •will 
serve Christmas dinners to staff 
and guests and many local Fe-si- 
dents will cater to other groups for 
the holiday meal.

Sweep to Smash 
Axis Bases Seen

(Continued From Page One)

cral Rommel's forces broke 
through to the esist they probably 
would find their caches of fuel and 
supplies destroyed by the British 
patrol which already has pene
trated 150 miles into Trlpolltanla.

Hold Last Major Airbases
It was pointed out here that the 

capture of Barce and Benina gave 
the British possession of the last 
lukjof air baaes ia eaatem Libya. 
This, it waa said, would force 
German and Italian pianos to risk 
the use of improvised fields liable 
to sudden capture, or cause them 
to withdraw to far range bases in 
T i^ lltan la .

The British conceded that they 
would face difficulties in bringing 
up supjilias from Egypt for opera
tions into Trlpolltanla, but said, 
these difficulties would be Increaa' 
ed greaUy if the Axis had Ume to 
mass larga air forces around 
T i^ U ,

Reports havs been recurrent 
that major unite of the Itsliah 
fleet have been moving odt of j^rt  
and that more German submarinee 
have been sent into the Mediter
ranean— perhaps marshalling both 
sea and alt forces for an attempt 
to boipb and torpedo a path 
through the British blockade for 
large relnforceitients to TrinoIiT 
tanla.

P. O. Business 
Breaks Reccxi’d

Services for Christmas 
At the Local Churches

Egyptian frontier, and on the des
ert to the south had been re
pulsed.

Of the Bardia area across the 
border from Salum. where other 
Italian forcei still sr4 reported 
holding on, the high command said 
there was "nothing special to re
port."

German fliers were said to have , 
shot down three British planes and j 
bombed British objectives

The
plane,

Italians said an 
attacked by three

Over 64,000 More Can
cellations This Year 
Than Year Ago.
Postmaster Thomas J. Quish, 

of the Manchester post fflce, stat
ed at eleven o'clock this morning, 
that barring an unprecedented 
shipment of mall at one o'clock 
all first class and other mall mat
ter would be delivered before sev
en o'clock tonight. This would . . .
he accomplished despite the fgpt 1 'u" * 
that the local office this year han- ; cfi'u'vh "t 6:30 p
died 64,746 more cancellations than 
in any previous year in the history 
of the office. Mall waa being de
livered on schedule today regard
less of the unsuual weather con
ditions.

Business a Year Ago
One year ago yesterday the lo

cal office had cancelled 375,279 
pieces of mall against a cancella
tion of 440,027. This does not 
include the mall which was re
ceived at- the local office this 
morning. In order to handle this 
extra v^rk twenty-four extra 
rierks j u i i  45 carriers were aa- 
slgneF the task of getting the 
Christmas mail to its destination.

Four Extra Trucks 
While exact figures are not yet 

available Postmaster Quish said 
that the parcel post had an in- 
crea.se of fifty per cent more than- 
last year. It required four extra 
trucks to fake care of incoming, 
mall and several times during the 
past week It had been nece.ssary 
to send mail to Hartford via 
trucks becau.se railroad facilities 
were inadequate.

The post office will be closed all 
day tomorrow the postmoster said.
However, special delivery mail and 
gift, parcel post matter would be 
delivered. At seven o'clock to
night the stamps wlnclows will 4:e 
closed as it Js estimated by the 
local office that all of the mailing 
will be over by that time.

All at New Highs 
Full details from the sub sta-

Churches c)f all falttyi. will ob
serve the Birth of (.'hrlst beginning 
this evening with [)rograma by the 
Sunday schools with the charac
teristic Christmas trees and gifts 
and servic-es early tcjmc>rro\v n»orn- 
Ing conunemorating the .Nativity 
of Bethlehem

'Phe Emanuel Lutheran and 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will both have the traditional Ju- 
lolta, or (.'hrlrlmas Matin.s ser
vice,s tomorrow morning at 5:30 
a. m. There will be a Christmas 

igrega- 
Chrlst-

miis night
Uhrlstniaa Morning Ylarch

The Salvation Army will con- 
dutl the annual Christmas morq- 
ing march with band and soldiers 
early tomorrow' morning. Tonight 
at 7:30 the Army will hold its an
nual Sunday School entertainment 
and Christmas tree.

Services In St. .Mary's Episcopal 
church tomorrow will he at 8 a. m. 
and 10;,30 a. m.

The children's (Thrlstmas service 
will be held In the Zion Lutheran 

‘church. Cooper street, tonight at 
7 and the annual Christmas ser
vice will be held tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock.

At Oatholle (hureJm
Masses In St. James's church to

morrow will be S t  5:15, 6, 7. 8:30,

•0:45 and 11 a m. A solemn high 
mass* will be celebrated at 9:45.

First mass tomorrow morning 
at St Bridget's will be celebrated 
at 5:30. At 6 o'c lock a solemn high 
mass At 7:30 another low maaa. 
Beginning at 9 o'rlock there will 
be massea at that hour, 10 and 11 
o'clock.

The Sunday school of the Con
cordia Lutheran rhurch will hold a 
.service tonight at 7 o'clock and 
alao a Christmas servico tomorrow 
morning,

A brief Christmas service will be 
held In the Center Congregational 
ehtireh tomorrow morning at 10 
ocloek.

< hureh pf the N'azarena
The annual Christmas .service 

I and Christmas tree for the Sunday 
j  school of the Church of the Naaa- 
rene will be held this evening at 

I 7:30 p. m. and the (7hrlstmaa Day 
I service will be held tomorrow 
morning at 7:30 a. m.

A midnight masa will ba ob
served tonight in St. John's Pt*Pish 
National church with lermoh hy 
the pastor and carols by thpLutnIa 
choir. Christmas massea Will be ob
served tomorrow at 8:30 a. m. with 
rarol singing by St. Cecalla choir 

I and high mass at 10:30 a. m. with 
carols by the Lutoia choir. A mass 

j will be celebrated Friday at 9 a. m.
I In observance ot St. Stephens' Day.

Japan Shifts
Troops

(Continued from Page One)

planes near Libyan-Egyptian 
frontier, shot down one British 
plane and reached Its base with 
five merat>cra of its crew wounded.

Try to Establish 
Line Around Bengasi

London, Dec. 24 mili
tary commentator said today that 
Axis Infantry, moatly lUlian, was 
endeavoring to esUblish a defense 
line around Bengasi while Ger
man armored forces, so'iith of the 
town, were m open areas where 
they could maneuver.

He said it was "still open to

Italian | tions and the classified station at 
British I the North End had not been re

ceived at the main office. Ac
cording to the postmaster all these 
and t!lass A stations have gone 
over any previous figure or record 
in the office.

One reason why all of the de
liveries will be completed thW 
evening is due to the fact that,the 
volume started early itnd steadily 
increa.sed with the peak loads 
coming la-st Baturday, continuing 
through Monday. This enabled 
the office force and carriers to get 
through without any: delays. It 
wa.s the splendid eooperatlon on 
the part of the piiblic that maile 
conditions at the local office bet-

question" whether German Gen. 1 ter than any other sea.«on. 
Erwin Rommel would attempt

Capture Important 
Airdrom e at Benina

Dec- 24 -(* ')—  
Brltttb forc#% *Tiipld]y conipIft|0£ 
their occupaUon of arenalca ” 
have captured the Important Axia 
airdrome at Benina, 12 miles east 
o f Bengasi, and the stronghold of 
Barce, abo.ut 40 miles further east, 
tho British announced today.

An Imperial headquarters com
munique Indicated that the Army 
of Nazi Gen. Erwin Rommel, in 
naadlonf ratraat waatward, was 
showing signs of dtsintegraUon.

While the slower-moving main 
body of British forces were occu
pying Baree and the Benina alr- 
w m e . It said, faster, hard-hitting. 
British armored vanguards *'ap- 
P f "  to have cut off retreating 

Bengasi from 
I Itoliaai toreas remaining In that 
|port.”

jRHMsalbla to Tally Prtaenara 
The war bulletin said that It still 

fM  Imnoaslble to tally Britain'a 
laoeulnulation of Asia prioenars 
land material but that “one swap 
Imoblle eolumn alone took 500 prla- 
loners faaterday and among moaa- 
es of enemy material abandoned 
yesterday ware found 17 more en
emy tanka.”

.Making a  rare departure from 
lutious cuatom, the communique 
ot only named tha apecUie unite 

tbe Britioh drive—lunong them 
Ooldatream Ouarda, one of 

'ttein'a moot lIlustriouB regt- 
®te—but aloo ■ told just whars 

hey were operating.
•u6h premaa infannatteii, ob- 
irara commented, acanely would 
dtvulgad to an  enemy deemed 

te utilising It.

dash for Trlpolltanla through 
British columns operating against 
the coastal road at the Gulf of 
Sirte.

lb is difficult to believe, he con
tinued, that the Axle could have 
hopes of getting any large propor
tion of Infantry forces out of the 
present battle area.

The British sea blockade waa 
not completely airtight, he point
ed out, but there was still no de
finite word of any large reinforce
ments reaching Axis (oVees in 
Libya.

Name Uiiieorii
As ̂ hip Sunk

((kMiUipled From Page One)

air proUection duties with a con
voy ")

"Tha British wdrship Which was 
sunk by a submarine under com- 
ipander Blgalk has .been oscertain- 
bu to be the aircraft carrier Uni
com." the German communique 
aatd. "She Is ons of tbe latest 
ships of this kind, flnlshtd during 
the war and raglatarsd Ig BrlttX  
Naval Hats as a flying boat car
rier.”

A German spokesman said to
day British planes, raiding tbe 
Reich last night, dropped incendt- 
arias and explosive bombs at oev- 
eral places In western Germany.

Nazis Execnlc
95 More Jews

British Bombers 
Attack Naval Base — -

London. Dec. $4— ()P)^Britiah 
bombers attacked tbe Naval base 
and German warablps at Braot and 
objeetlvea at Oolc>ni<i last nigbt, 
the Air Mlnisiry announced t^ a y .

Other’ points in wastam Gei> 
many also were bombed, tha min
istry said.

In occupied France, aircraft at
tacked doeke at Dunkerque and 
Oalala, and In Belgium the port at 
Oetend.

One bomber waa reported miss
ing.

Bern. Switzerland, Dec. 24— 
The Paris correspondent of the 

Bern newspaper I^  Sulsso .said to- 
(lay that 95 Je'ws held by Nazi 
authorities in occupied Fra.icc a.s 
hostages for sttacks on Germans 
have been executed and that five 
others were freed on grounds that 
they had committed no offense.

(The Germans announced Dec. 
14 that 100 Jewish (3ommunlsts 
and anarchists" in occupied France 
would be shot in rstaliation for 
"recent tttacks against ihs oc
cupation troops.”
, The Pctaln government issued 

communique protesting the -order, 
it said "provokes profound un 
easiness among Frenchmen.")

drawn from China, hut said those 
attacking the Philippines rame 
(lom elsewhere.

Full Mobilisation of 
ManiHtwer Demanded

Chungking, CTdna. Dec. 24 ij ’ i
F'ull mobilization of China's 

Iremendous manpower to provide 
millions nipte men to be thrown 
Into the Pacific war was demanded 
in a manifesto pi.bll.shcd today by 
the (Vhtral Executive Committee 
of the Kuonuntang, China's dnmi- 
e.aut political party, aa it dosed an 
ti"ht-day session.

The manifesto vigorously en
dorsed the RooseveTt-Churchll' A t
lantic charter, to the fulfillment 
of which it pledged "the utmost 
measure of (China's manpow-er and 
re.sotirce.s "

Won't Ctoneludf Bc|iarate Price
It declared that China never 

would conclude, a separate peace 
but would fight on "until the ag
gressor nations arc di.sarmed. 
equal economic opportunity for all 

, pepples assured and a world order 
1 based on peace Is assured.”

The committeee, China’s most 
I powerful political organ, said the 
most urgent task confronting the 
anti-aggression powers was Im
mediate establl.shment of a unified 
commend to coordinate military, 
economic and political measures.

(China Is ‘believed tq have some 
4.000,000 under aems, a large pro
portion of them poorly equippe<l. 
About half the population of 4.50,- 
000,000 lives In Japanese-held ter
ritory, but fuller mobilization in

the-free provinces would provide 
tens of millions more if they could 
be equipped 1

, I nlon Sends Soldiers Checks

I.ynn, Ma.ss , Dec. 24 - (Ah - - 
Every member of the Lynn Gen
eral Electric local, 201, United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers Union (CIO) who Is in 
the natron's armed service receiv
ed-a S.5 check‘ from the organiza
tion today. The union will be reim
bursed from proceeds of the local's 
annual dance. Jbn 23.

Hands Rack CTiange

Kansas City (Ah - Hsrry Dorsey, 
delivering a liquor order from a 
drug store, last night was held up 
and robbed of $38. But before the 
gunman left he counted out $150. 
handed it back and said: "Here's 
some change for yo:i."

Banks Prepare 
For Emergeiiey

State InnlitiitioiiA De* 
eifle on a Course o f 
Aelioii in Raids.

Hartford, Dec. 24 (Ah Banker* 
of the state were informed today 
by .State Defense Administrator 
Samuel H, Fisher that their build
ings may be "suitable as-anemerg- 
ency air raid shelter. "

This suggestion , arid others 
made in a letter to all the banks 
of the state, has the approval of 
State Bank Commissioner Walter 
Perry and the executive committee 
of the Connecticut Bankers Asso
ciation, Col. Fisher says.

"Nunieroiis inquiries." says the 
letter, "have been received from 
banks in various sections of the 
state as to their action in case of 
air raid alarms.

In .Case of a Reid 
"We strongly recommend that 

on the sounding of the air raid, sll 
valuables be placed in the vault 
immediately. The vault door clos
ed and the combination spun.

"In ca.se your habit is to wind 
the lime lock on your door In the 
morning, it la suggested that here
after the time mechanism be set 
and wound at night ao that In case 
of an emergency the vault door 
may be closed snd locked for short 
periods during the day, ending 
with the 'all clear' aignal.

"TTie question of whether to 
close tho outer doors of the banks 
is a local problem which should be 
discussed with the local defense 
committee of your own town.

"It  may be that your bank build
ing will be suitable as an emer
gency air raid shelter. These sug
gestions have the approval of bank 
commissioner Walter Perry and 
the executive commmltlee of the 
Connecticut Bankers Association."

Some giant cypress trees of 
Mexico are estimated to be 6000 
years old, much older than the 
California redwoods.
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/Compared to the 1045 consumed 
by the average American, a Briton 
consumes 946 clgarets a year. -

Refueae Caffe# oafl Cake

■peMe ____ _
An Akis bold-out garrison', et

flan Diego, Ciellf. Iff)—gupertor 
Judge Oerdbn Thompson is begin
ning to -Wonder about his eppeer- 
eiicei Noticing the diicomfort of 
soldiers on guard duty (the night 
was cold) the Judge brewed e  pot 
of coffee, h esp^  e plate with cup 
cakes snd approached a oentry, 
stamping hie feet to keep warm. 
"No, thanks,” he told the judge 
fliinly. “I don’t drink coffee or oat 
coke.”

With our h o I'i d a y 

greeting g o e a the 

promise of our con
tinued fine 8 e r V i 

to you through 1942.b
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May Songs of Good Cheer 

Be in Your Heart. Our 

Sinverest Hope for a Jitytms 

Yuletide Seasotf for You.

Tom E. Dannaher
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JEWELER •
977 Main Street

TO ALL OP 

OUB FRIENDS

A VERY MERRY

CHRISTMAS

RTTH PEACE  

AND  PROSPERITY 

THROUGH THE  

N EW  YEAR

Lily B«auty Salon
527 Main Street

'/

OHiM

joy TO It’s been our job to keep you 
“rolling along.” It waa a 
plaasure —  and to our pa
trons and friends we wish

CHRISTMAS 
, HAPPINESS!

D O C 'S  Q A R A O E
16 Brainard Placa

Hpn

fX : ,»■

eliSRifiSlX'
A  Very

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

C A R R A ’ S M A R K E T
At the Terminus

Brilliant 
Last Minute 

Suggestion 

6 WAY I. E. S.

To S24.95

HASSOCKS ALL REDUCED 20%

B. D. PEARL'S
599 MAIN STREET , PHONE 7596

Open Till Nine For Your Convenience.

• • •

leM*^
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR

FRED’S p a c k a g e  STORE
117 Spruce Street

KARL KELLER  
AND

V, ARTHUR kULTM AN
^ake ’This Opportunity To Exprese Their Gratitude 
For Your rriendlinesa During the Tear Poaoing— Asd  
To Wish You —  One And A ll —  A  Blneere ICevty 

Christmas.

\ M i
iWnWHMl

B L U R ’S HEN’S WEAR

Peace On Earth . . .

In troubled timeg the old Chriatmas 
graatingg h»vg g very special aignilf* 
canca. To all of you we wish a happy 
Christmas and peaea and proaperity 
in 1942. ^

HANSEN’S
Naxt To tho Armory

m

We extend the aesBon’s greetings and 
our most cordial- wishes for tha baat 
kind of a Christmas and a proaperoua 
1942.

Wo sincerely appreciate the patron
age of oiir many good frionds and 
trust the coming year will And ue still 
serving your bMuty needs to your 
■atisfaction.

M O D E R N
B E A U T Y  B A L O ; :
fOHKalalt B

Hits, rLORBNCK LBEMON l8pRD HMM. tAJm

Advertbe. iB-Th« i
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N ew s M an ch ester’s •ors

RockvU|e
litw lt U. Ckapai^ 

ta, Ooolnilto

Service Men 
Request Books

'tockville Is Collecting 
Volumes for Boys in 
Armv and Navv.

! Rockville, Dec. 24. (Special) 
jiUs Edith M. Peck, librarian at 
a e  Rockville Public Ubrar>- haa 
Imnounced that the library haa 
W n  appointed aa the agency for 
the collection of book-s for the aol- 
uera and aailors.
f Any good booka of the type 
Which will appeal to young men 
M l  be gratefully received and will 
M  ahipped to campa or naval ata- 

It la believed that many 
ople purcha.se books and when 

aey have flniahed reading them 
My are through and the books lie 

^le. These booka could be put to

gcellent use by being donated to 
la worth while project.

Christmas Sersiees 
There will be ma..sses at 6:.'10,

■ :00, ft:15 and eleven o’clock at St. 
Bernard’s church on Christ ma.s 
morning. The Junior choir will 
•ing at the 9:15 mass and the 
SeiUor choir at eleven * o’clock. 
There will be Christmas carols 
With Arthur Stein and his son ac
companying the choir on the vio
lins. The choir is under the direc
tions of the organist Nicodemus 
Krawezyk.

At St. Josepii’s church the 
Christmas Day masses wiii be said 
• t  6:00, 7:45, 8:45 and ten o’ciock. 
A t six o'clock there wiil be solemn 
high mass with Christmas Carols 
■ung by the senior choir with or- 

k-eheatra and organ. ’The children’s 
mass will be at 8:45 o’clock. Ed
mund Sojka and Stanley Roaze- 
xewaki will accompany on the vio
lins. The choir ami orcheiftra will 
be under the direction c>f Emanual 
Krawezyk.

There will be a midnight choral 
' communion service this evening at 
. 11:30 o’clock at St. John’s Episco- 

pal church. A second celebration 
of Holy Comnuinion will take place 
on Christmas morning at ten 
O'clock.

This evening at 7 30 o’clock the 
Sunday school of the First Luth
eran church will hold a service. 
On ’Thur.sil.iy. Christ ma.s there will 
be an English service at 9 a m. 
and a German service at 10 a. m. 

George D. Phillips 
George D. Phillips, 69, of 21 

Unden street was foiiml dead at 
his home on Tue.sday b.v Charles 
Feistel w’ho went to visit him. 
Medical Examiner who was called 
pronounced death diie In natiiral 

’ causes.
Mr.. Phillips was born in Aga

wam, Maas., March 5, 1872. and 
leaves a brother John of this City: 
a sister, Mrs. Annie Kane of A l
bany, N. Y. and a niece. Mrs, Wil- 

‘ 11am H. Preuss of this city.
The funeral will be held on Fri

day morning at 8:30 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9 a. 
m. at St. Bernard’a church. Biirial 
Will be in St, Bernard’s cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open 

, Thursday afternixjn and eyening. 
Questionnaire* Collected 

Dr. George S Brookds, chair
man of the Rockville Defense 
Council reports thst nearly 3000 
completed questionnaire.s have 
been returned to the conncil. Per- 
tons whose questionnaires were 
not collected, may leave them at 
the Union church office at the 
City Council rooms.

Seeldng Material 
The Defense Council would like 

to borrow three standard, full size 
typewriters, for abouW«ne month, 

i The Council woiild also like to bor
row some filing cabinets, one to 
accoramodats 3x5 carda and the 

I ether 8x5 card.*', inhere are many 
cards to file which means that sev- 

I wal drawers to a cabinet are 
I'aeeded.

Any person who is willing .to

Saan these materials to the De- 
enae Council for use in the Coun
cil rooms is asked to get. in touch 
1th Mrs. E. Fenton Burke of 

rk street, or the chairman, Dr. 
[>Geocge S. Brookes.

Officers Announced 
I Court-Heart.s of Oak has elected 
lithe following officers for the com-, 

ing year: Oilef Ranger, A. Bad- 
ttuebner; Sub Chief Ranger. R 

, North; Financial secretary, Harry 
i;X>owding; treasurer, M. J. Man- 
]:tak; L^turer, B. Doss; Senior 
■Warden, T. Hewitt; Junior Ward
en, A. triitsch; Senior Beadle,, 
open; Past Chief Ranger. Frank j  

|4lehr, Jr.; trustee for'three years,: 
Frank Mehr, Jr. ^

Post Office Holiday 
•, The Rockville post office will be 
uClosed in so far as the windows 

iW e  concerned-throughout the day 
|%n Christmas. There will be no 

route deliveries. Special delivery 
atters will be delivered.

-,j Poatmastei- Saul Peizer reports 
|;^bat both the Incoming and out- 

olng mall haa been unusually 
tvy with five extra workers be- 

added for the rush.
Chain Stores Close Early 

Bath..the First National stores 
the* A. ic P. atorea have aa> 

need that they Will cloae 
omptly at ae’ven o'clock this eve- 

’ in order that their employees 
have an opportunity to be 

1th their families on Christmas

Many at Church Program 
'A large audience o f parents and 

attended the Christmas 
program a t . tbs Union 
last avening. “n u  Primary 

at prasantad a varied 
with the following tak- 

'part: Harvey Baxratt, Nancy 
Walter Murphy, Richard

Alley, Roxanna Markham, Bar
bara Chapman, Joan Dresser, Ar- 
mand Afrlcano, Shirley Feldon, 
Loretta Lee, Ronald MacDonald, 
Ronald Helm, Kenneth Weber, 
Harold Hirth; Lois Ludwig, Wal
ter Magdefrau, David Beaver- 
stock, Pearl Helmerdinger, Robert 
Mannel, Robert Hirth, Jean Nor- 
kon, Joan -Newmarker, David 
Beaverstock.

Meeting Postponed
'The meeting of the Am'erican 

Legion Auxiliary regularly sched
uled for tonight has been post
poned until next Monday evening 
in the G. A. R. hall. President 
Mrs. Emelia Gworek will preside 
and business of importance will be 
discussed.

•Appointed t'ruitren Head
Kenneth M. White, chairman 

of tile Rockville Chapter of the 
American Red Croas, has an
nounced that Mrs. Luther C. Skin
ner has been appointed as chair
man of the. Canteen Committee 
for the town of Vernon. It i.s plan
ned to have a committee appoint
ed from each organization which 
can serve emergency meals to 
work with Mrs. Skinner. Miss 
Helen Roberls of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau is in gener
al charge of the canteen work for 
the county. A meeting is being 
planned for the representatives ol 
those organizations next Monday.

Bolton
Mr*. Clyd* MarMuD

PhoM s«aa

South Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lynn Bcefwort 

won the prize in the contest spon
sored by the Coventry Garden Club 
foi the most attractively decorated 
Christmas doorway^ The prize 
awarded was five dollars in de
fense savings stamps.

Professor Albert E. Wilkin.son of 
the University of Connecticut 
judged the entries Monday eve
ning He considered ten out of the 
eighteen doorways entered in the 
contest as outstanding, and award
ed honorable mention to tho.se at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hinkle and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W. Cowles of South street, and at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. John E. 
Kingsbury in North Coventry. At 
the Beerwort home the decorations 
which won the prize both for origi
nality of design and decorative ef
fect, featureil a colonial portico 
banked with evergreen, flanked by 
two Christmas trees and two huge 
red candles; al.so a large cornucopia 
overflowing with multicolored 
balls, the whole being Illuminated 
by a floodlight concealed beneath 
the shrubbery. Although not in
cluded in the contest, the Interior 
of the house, as well as the en
trance, was festive with Christmas 

j  decorations, where a family party 
I will be held Christmas eve 
I Pupils of the Center School held 
I their Christmas entertainment at 
the .school Tuesiiay afternoon. 
Grades 1 and 2 presented a pro
gram of Christmas carols and 
poems; grades 3 and 4 put on a 
play '’Santa's Last Necktie,” with 
mu.sic by their rythmic band. 
Grades 5 and 6 had a program 
which centered arounil Christmas 
symbols and .songs, with the his- 
tor>' of each followed by the song 
presented. The 7th and 8th grades 
presented the play, "The Great 
G ift" The entertainment was at
tended by a large number of par
ents.

The Rev. and Mrs. James A. 
Dailey art taking their vacation 
through the month of January, and 
will vi-sit Mrs. Dailey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Borton, in 
Audhbon, Pa.
, The choir of the Congregational 
church will meet on Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Albertine Broinard.

Miss Dorothy Wolfe is the pion
eer girl to enter the field of auto 
mechanics in this community, now 
popular with many young women 
in various .sections of the country 
in' the line of defen.se. Miss Wolfe 
is the new assistant at Henry P. 
Prlnk’s garage.

Mrs, John M. Allen is home from 
Penacook, N. H.. for the holiday.

Joseph Clark, 52, formerly of 
.South Coventry, died Sunday at 
the Naval Hospital in Philadelphia 
after a short Illness. He served in 
the Navy during the first world 
war. He was bom in South Cov
entry a son of William and Mary 
Ellen iBrannignni Clark. He 
leave.s four sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Brennan of panlelson, Mrs. Mary 
Fraser of Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Mabel Day of Storrs, and Mrs. 
Lena Fenton of Waterbury. Al.'to 
four brothels, Martin of Danielson. 
John , pf - Waterbury, William and 
James of South ‘ Cox'erttry; also 
lM!Veral nephews and neices. The 
burial wilT'take place in Philadel
phia.

Pupils of the South school hav
ing perfect attendance for the 
month of December were: Peter 
Maneggia. James Massey, Roger 
Hervleux, Earle Anderson, Ward 
Gochee, Raymond Negro, Francis 
Elliott, Anita Gagliardone, Aline 
Hervieux, Ann Raymond, Janet 
Anderson, Joan Anderson, Gloria 
Maccarlo, Helei. Rose, Jane Reo- 
pell, Marylyn Bockus, Thelma 
Peace, Corroan Anderson, Lillian 
Murdock."

The pu;)lls of the South school 
under the direction of their teach
er, Mrs. Lillian Mack, made a fine 
creche for the Christmas season. 
The figures were made with a 
clothespin and were dressed to 
make a fine appearance.

Center School
Miss Miiry Corcoran, teacher of 

the Center School, reports the fol
lowing pupils have had perfect at
tendance for the month of Decem
ber: Donald Anderson, Shirley An
derson, William Anderson, John C. 
Collins, Jr., Richard Hewitt, Helen 
Maneggia, Elizabeth Massey, Rus
sell Moonan, Robert Murdock. Ray
mond Peracchio, Stuart Reopell, 
George O. Rose, Jr., Morris Silver- 
stein, Angela Solimene, John 
.Swanson, Jr.. I>aiira Toomey, Dav
id Toomey, Jr., and Angela Ver- 
cclli.

Birch Mountain School
Pupils of the Birch Mountain 

school who attained perfect at
tendance fur December according 
to the records of the teacher. Miss 
Beatrice Kalian, were: Francis Fi- 
ano, John Tobias, Gerhardt To
bias, Conrad Tobias, Lawrence So
ma. Anthony Fiano, Evelyn Mc
Collum, Antoinette Paggioli, June 
Paggioli, Shirley Paggioli.

North School
The list of pupils of the North 

school having perfect attendance 
will be printed as soon as it is re
ceived.

Christmas Party
The Women’s Society for Christ- 

ina.s Service of the Qiiarryville 
Methodist Chiir-h will hold a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. John Erickson of South Road 
on Friday evening. A program 
with Christmas features will be 
presented and each member is ask
ed to bring a twenty-five "cent gift- 
for the grab bag.

Grange .Meeting
Bolton Grange will hold its regu

lar meeting Fpiday _evening at 8 
p. m. in the Community Hall and 
will confer the first and second 
degree on a elass of four candi
dates iiieUiding; Mamie Maneggia, 
Geraldine Brodeur, Mary Corcoran 
and Louis Volpi.

Lecturer Dorothy Shedd will 
present a short Christmas pro
gram and asks that all members 
bring a gift for a soldier instead  ̂
of a gift to be exchanged as is us
ually done. Mias Shedd will as
semble all the gifts for the soldiers 1 
and see that, they are properly dis
tributed.

Refreshments for the evening 
will be served by Mrs. John Rog
ers. Mrs George Shedd, Mrs. Peter 
Calhoun and Mias Charlotte Mack.

Bolton Briefs
Miss Eleanor Hewitt is confined 

to Uie home of her parents at Bol
ton Center with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. David Reeter who 
have been occupying the Ward 
Cottage at Bolton Center are aoon 
to leave to take up their residence 
in Detroit where Mr. Reeter has 
obtained employment.

cloae by the Crescent City. John 
has been employed in Willlmantic, 
commuting from his home here.

The Rev. George M. Milne took 
for the theme of bU sermon Sun
day at the Hebron Oingregatlonal 
church, ’The Greatest Event In 
History.” This .,was the birth of 
Christ and the 'effect of his life 
upon the world. T^e choir sang 
two anthems. Owing to work in in
terior decoration the church pews 
have been turned around, facing 
the front, and the pulpit haa been 
changed from ita former position 
and placed facing the congrega
tion as temporarily seated. Every
body says the result Is going to 
be fine when completed.

It was zero weather here Sun
day morning, and in some parts of 
the town even below that. The 
change In temperature was sud
den, as only the day before the 
v.eather had been unusually warm 
lor so late in December and dan
delions were continuing to show 
their heads on all aides. Green 
leaves, a new growth on lilac 
bushes were showing, but now 
look pinched and frosted.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner 
and their daughter LuclUa expect 
to leave Wednesday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Miner’s 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson, at 
Cambridge. Maas.

Branch chairmen of the Colum
bia Red Close, comprising Colum
bia, Hebron and Andover met Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, Columbia 
Rea Cross chairman. Mrs. Charles 
C. Sellers represented Hebron as 
chairman. A telegram from Nor
man H. Davis, National Red Croas 
chairman, was read, It atated that 
the quota for the thr?e towns 
would be J 1,500, the money to be 
u.sed for services to our armed 
forces and for relief to distressed 
civilians. 15 percent of the sum 
raised In each town may be re
tained for local war relief expen
diture. This project is the War Be
lief Drive and is entirely apart 
from the recent Red Cross drive.

The ball was started rolling 
Sunday by Robert Schuyler who 
contributeo a au ^  wtthout waiting 
to be aolicited. (

The comblncA population of the 
towns involved is about 2,078 ac
cording to the last census figures. 
This would mean a contribution of 
a little over 72 cents from each

Stafford Springs
Joiin O. Netto 
412, Stafford

•  SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE C O ^V fliaH T . 1 »4 f«  

NBA S IR V IC K . INC.

The Story: The terms of An- mention It to Bill because
drew Denrborn'e will tpeclfylng they must get theee crying
that Us secretary Carol, and five i children home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt T. Eaton of 
Highland Terrace will observb 
their 52nd wedding anniversary to
morrow. Christmas day. They 
were married here December 25. 
1889 at the home of Mrs. Eaton’s 
parents by Rev. Edgar F. Clark, 
then pastor of the Methodist 
church. Mr. Eaton, a former first 
Selectman, was born at Tolland, 
February 8, 1865 the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. John C. Eaton. He came 
to Stafford Springs with his par
ents in 1877 and has been a resi
dent here since. He received his 
education in the Tolland and Staf
ford echoola Ah active member of 
the First Methodist church for 
many years, he has held numerous 
church offices. From 1889-1901 he 

was a clerk in the Whiton’s gro
cery store and later went into the 
lumber business with his father-in- 
law’, the late Charles G. Ellis, and 
they conducted the Ellis A Eaton 
steam sawmill in Stafford and 
vicinity for many years.

Later he operated a box factory 
in the Orcuttville section until It 
was destroyed by fire in 1929. He 
has served in numerous town of
fices. Besides serving on the board 
of Selectmen he was also on the 
Stafford School hoard and the 
court of burgesses of Stafford 
Springs. Mrs, Eaton, is a native 
of Milfbrd, Mass., and has been a 
resident of Stafford Springs for 
73 years, coming here with her 
parents when six months old. She 
attended the local school and was a 
member of the first graduate class 
of Stafford high school in 1886. 
She is an honorary member of the 
Stafford Women’s club and also ac
tive in the Women’s organizations 
of the Jirst Methodist church. They 
have three sons, Morgan E. Eaton 
of Pittsburg, Pa., and Donald O. 
Eaton of Washington, D. C., ami 
three grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaton take an active interest In 
town affairs and are in good 
health:

other employes, shall Judge 
w'bethe.r or not his playhody sop 
Andy Is nindlng the business ac
cording to his father’s policy of 
“scr\1oe to the people,” put Carol, 
who haa loved Andy since girl
hood, In a difficult spot. Although 
the will has not been found, Onrol 
know* Ita terms, and her heart 
sinks when Andy, currently In
volved with sleek Linda Julian, 
turns management over to un-- 
scrupulous Mr. Herrick, whose 
only Idea is to make money. She 
knows that unleas Andy shows 
more of the heart that haa mode 
him be kind to newsboy Nicky 
and Ui a mongrel puppy, he has 
adopted, he ’WiU lose Me store to 
charity by vote ol the strange 
“Jury” his late father’s will pro
vided for. Penny-pinching Her
rick turns down Bill Reece, an 
employe In love with Carol, on 
repairs for the toy land elevator. 
•As Herrick’s pollele* begin to 
take their toll, Ĉ arol makes cash 
adjustments to several eiistomei* 
to uphold the store’s reputation, 
knowing It will get her In trouble 
with Herrick but will stand Andy 
In food stead when the will Is 
found.

She suggested to Bill that they 
go together and take each child 
to the proper place.

He gratefully agrt'ed and within 
an hour they had dellverod, each 
one to his mother, explainlng\Ujat 
the doctor had examined him ^ d  
found him unhurt. \

Then, while Bill returned to the 
store, Carol went toward the hos
pital to sec about Nicky.

Hebrou

Deaths Last Night

Joliet, 111.—Col. Robert T. Phln- 
ney, 62. commandant of Fort Cu.s- 
ter, Mich.

Kingston, Ont. Sir Archibald 
Cameron MacDonnell, 77, former 
commandant of the Royal Military 
College, veteran of the Boer and 
World wars. j,

Mexico City—John Hubert Cor- 
nyn, 66, archeologist and former 
Chicago Tribune correspondent in 
Mexico.

WlUoUghby, O.—A. H. Van Gor- 
der, 89, vice president of McKes
son A Robbins. Inc.

Leipsic, O.—Harry F. Martin, 
.59, publisher of the ’weekly Ia>ipsic 
Free Press.

Pamphlets on "What To Do In 
An Air Raid ” have been sent to 
every box holder in Hebron. People 
are advised to keep cool, stay at 
home, lie down, stay away from 
windowa, put out lights, etc., in 
case of air raids. It seems improb
able that this town would be sub
jected to an air attack, but no
body know- what may happen and 
ii certainly seems best to be pre
pared for the worst. It is presum
ably the coast cities and towns 
that would suffer  ̂ moat in raids, 
and Hartford, being a munitions 
center might expect a visitation of 
the kind. The very thought Is 
enough to make residents of the 
suburbs shiver, but those who 
ought to know say we have splen̂ - 
did bases at Winusor Locks, Chico
pee. etc., and that it wrquld not be 
an easy matter for enemy planes 
to get through for attacks.

The pamphlets are issued from 
the.U. S. Office of Civilian Defense 
at Washington, D. C.

The Rev. H.> R. Keen spoke at 
the Sunday morning service at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church on the 
war situation, reviewing the facts 
and pleading for unity and toler

man, woman-and child. If  reckon
ed on a populayon basis Hebron 
should take care of nearly half the 
quota. Ita population is about 
1,000, while Columbia, with a pop
ulation of 648, and Andover wtth 
430, together sum up to not much 
more than half the total. If this 
quota seems staggering all must 
remember that we are in a World 
War which we must fight to a 
finish.

Many Hebron members of the 
Tri-County Union attended the 
Cnrlstmas concert given at the 
Columbia Congregational church 
Sunday evening. Cold weather 
kept some away, but the attend 
ance was reported as fair. The 
program was a repetition of the 
Christmas concert of last year, in 
the main. It represented a Nativ
ity scMie, interspersed with carol 
singing, with Mrs. Madeline Mitch
ell as reader, and the Rev. George 
,\t. Milne u ctiarge as director. It 
represented earnest work on the 
part of the cast and was an ar- 
tLstlc success.

Griffing, and Edwin Smith are 
home from the University of Con
necticut for their usual Christmas 
vacation. They will return Jan. 5.

Miss Florence E. Smith o f the 
Seymour School, West Hartford, is 
spending her Christmas vacation 
ai her Hebron home. She returns 
to her school duties Jan. 5.

Arthur Abel and Vernon Strong 
went to Norwich Sunday evening 
to witness a church Christmas 
program In which the former sla
ter took part.

Another all day gathering of 
Red Cross workers wtis held at 
St. Peter’s rectory Monday.. Sonle 
of the workers broiig'ht their 
lunches and staj ed.: the day 
through. Others dropped In when 
they could and tackled the various 
jobs in good earnest, and some ex
ceptionally fine work was accom
plished. Others who could not. be 
present were knitting or sewing in 
their bomeslMore and more work 
Is being pilril iyion the Hebron 
branch, and Miss Louise- Hollister 
and Mias Clarissa L. Pendleton are 
kept busy cutting garments to 
keep up with the workers. There 
is a quantity of yams for sweat
ers. children's suits, mittens,' etc.

Recreation 
Center Items

Today
Both Recreation Buildings will 

close at 6 o'clock, and will be 
closed on Christmas Day.

Friday’s Schedule
6-9—Junior boys' game room 

open, E. S. and W. S. •
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball, E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for boxing. 

E. S.
7-8—Women's plunge period, 

E. S.
6- 8:30- Boys' Intermbdiate bas

ketball league gaipes, E. S.
8:30-10— Fairfield Grocers bas

ketball games, E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquin’s group, E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Burr Nursery group, W. S.

Plioiie Workers 
May (^et Raise

New Haven, Dm . 24— (Jfi—The
---- I  -  - . ..Southern New Elagland Telephone
said,-'41)ut it may be a long^jiu^ Company and the Connecticut Un.
anld If Hsk • Inner ann *

Jew* Paetpone Furloughs

Fort Devtns, Mass., Dec. 24—OP) 
—The goodwill spirit: Jewish sol
diers s^eduled to get furloughs 
in the next lew days have hod 
them postponed so a greater num
ber of the Christian troops eon-go 
home for -the Christmas holiday.

said .‘ ‘but It may be a long and 
critical one.” He urged a just 
peace, which would not have In it 
the seeds of future war.

He announced a Christmas Eve 
service at the church with carol 
singing, at 7:30. This will be fol
lowed by the usual Christmas tree 
party at the rectory, and by a mid
night communion service begin
ning at Tl:16 in the church, to 
which a ir are invited. He also an
nounced for Cffiristmas Day an 
early communion service at the 
church at 8 o'clock, and the usual 
Christmas service with ^mmunion 
at 10 a.m. He asked for helpers to 
decorhte the church 'wlUi Christ
mas gre%ns and a number o f young 
and older people gathered Sunday 
afternoon and dressed up the. 
church Interior with young ti*ss, 
wreaths of evergreens and runnihg 
evergeen vines, giving It Is usual 
festal appearance for the holidays.

John Mofny, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Stephen Mosny, has enlisted 
in the U. S. Coast Guard. He le ft 
New York for New Orleans lost 
Friday. He will be btatloned at the 
Coast Guard Training School 'a t 
A lg ie^  on the Misatsaippi rlvsr

Ion of Telephone' Workers (inde. 
pendent) announced today that 
4,600 non-supervlaory employes 
would be given a pay raise aver
aging about five per ceiit of their 
present wages if the proposal is 
approved in a referendum vote.

The Increase would be'a supple
mental quarterly payment effec 
live Dec. 1 gnd payable early in 
March.

Police Court
Three cases were tried In Town 

Court this morning before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers.'Charles Lud
w ig of Clinton, Massachusetts, 
bhorged with 0{Mrattng a car with 
defective brakes and with driving 
without a license was fined $5 and 
costs on Mch coimt.

Continued to Saturday was the 
esse of John HsU of 65 Wads
worth street, charged with asaault 
and battery.) '

Cecil Flnle>- pf 88 Bldridge 
street, charged with Intoxication, 
was fined fS end 'costs.

Quotations
The shadow of an e\1l and ter

rible danger is spread over Eu
rope.
— Adolf Hitler, In speech declar

ing war on the I'. S.

I said the other day that fpur- 
fiftbs of the human vrace were 
on our side. It may wril be an 
understatement.
—Winston Churchill, B r i t i s h  

Prime Minister.

We are at wrar today . . . the 
pripiai? objective is not dif
ficult to state. It can be com
pletely. defined in one word, Vic
tory!
—The America First (^mmlttec, 

in statement dIssoUing Itself.

We have every reason to believe 
extra demands will be made 
upon the women .of America, an'U 
our Job la to prepare ourselves 
now.
— Alice Marble, physical fitness 

program, OCD.‘  ̂ —-------— -

.\n Accident!
Chapter V tll

The day before Christmas was 
always queer in the store. There 
were late shoppers frantic for 
gifts. There were employes too 
busy with their own exchange of 
gifts to give the usual attention 
to customers. It took cloae super
vision to reconcile the two. But 
Mr. Dearborn accepted it as a 
part of the Christmas pagsant.

"It's all over but the shouting,” 
he used to say happily, as he 
stood on the balcony and looked 
down on the final crowds pushing 
their way across the first floor.
' Even the girls look glad that it’s 
about finished.”

He didn't resent the inertia that 
set in during the last few hours 
before the holiday. He understood 
it and sympathized.

Not so with Mr. Herrick. He 
came to Carol's office now, mut
tering his re.sentmcnt of the last 
minute let-blown. "You'd think 
yesterday was Christmas,” he com
plained. “Everybody's lolling on 
the counters. Go around and 
wake them u», Carol.”

Carol starerf at him. Why was 
he asking her, when that was the 
job of girls in his own office? He 
looked nervous, „too. Or was It
exaltation? fit Si

■’You mean you want me to go 
around and sec that customers are 
getting attention?”

“What else? Tell some of those 
girls there ain’t no Santa Claus!” 
He laughed at his own joke.

Of course. She’d be glad to 
go. Yet she couldn’t help wonder
ing why he had chosen her,

"Where’s the boss?” he asked 
as she started to leave.

“Out in the store somewhere. 
Shall I find him for you?”

”No. Never mind. Just get 
after the girls for me.”

She had covered the upper 
floors and had reached the base
ment when she heard the scream. 
It was followed by running feet 
and the appearance of a{ girl cry
ing. ’’Quick!' Somebody, quick! 
The toyland elevator’s fallen. Full 
of children!”

Carol gasped, rushed for the 
nearest phone, called the store 
doctor.

Then she was pushing her way 
through the crowd gathered in 
front of the elevator pit.

Andy. Bill and a dozen men 
weH struggling to open the shaft. 
They were prying the big Iron 
doors free now. Voices of the 
trapped children rose In terror.

Mr. Herrick, standing near 
Carol, cursed.

Andy crawled down to the car 
as soOn -as he could squeeze 
through the opening) In the doora. 
The elevator rested on the bottom 
of the pit and the children were 
piled on top of one another, so 
panic-stricken they couldn’t' uh- 
tangle arms and legs.
' Andy was talking to tibe chll 
dren, soothing them. One by one 
he began lifting them up. Bill 
leaned down and took them from 
his arms, setting them on their 
feet in front of Carol.

”Jlmlny-gee. Miss Carol,” Nicky 
said. ” I didn’t 'spose you’d come 
so quick. Mr. Andy jist left.”

They had fixed him up in a 
plaster ca.st but he seemed cheer
ful.

"Of course I ’d come, Nicky. 
How do you feel?”

“My back hurts but the doctor 
says It's O.K.”

"That’s fine. I ’ll bet you were 
going up to toyland to see that 
electric train Mr. Andy promised?” 

"Uh-huh.” His small face 
clouded. "Guess I ’ll be here for 
Christmas now. You can't have 
much Christmas In a hospital.” 

"Don't you worry about that,” 
she assured him. "Sometimes has- 
pital Christmases are the nicest 
of all.”

And she determined to make it 
so.

She spent the balance of the 
afternoon searching for a small 
tree and tiny ornaments to match 
it. She bought a lot of little gifts 
and wrapped them separately in 
bright U.ssue. It would be fun for 
Nicky to open them.

When she finished she went to 
look for Bill. Carol wanted him to 
go with her and Mary to the hos
pital in the morning.

The closing bell sounded as she 
reached toyland. For a swift 
moment she remembered that this 
marked the end of another Christ
mas shopping season. A strange 
nostalgia swept her. Another 
year was quickly drawing to a 
close. Too quickly! It meant 
there were only ten brief days for 
Andy to prove himself. So far 
he had done nothing to Indicate he 
was capable of running the store.

Bdl was sitting on his tinsel 
throne when she found him. He 
bad his head in his hands.

"Bill” she exclaimed as she 
rushed up to him. "What in the 
world Is the matter? Surely 
you're not worrying about that 
accident--” she caught herself. 
She wouldn't talk of It on Christ
mas Eye. 'T ve  a plan fpr to
morrow, Bill. How we can make 
it a Merry Christmas for Nicky. 
And I want you to wear your 
Santa Claus suit.”

He looked up at her, his eyes 
weary and disillusioned. "Santa 
Claus?” A cynical smile played 
havoc with his mouth. "Mr. Her
rick just gave me my Christmas 
present. A yellow slip!”

"Fired, Bill?” she gasped.
"Yes. Fired. He wa.sn’t man 

enough to cyme up and tell me. 
He had to send a printed note. 
Fired me as If I were no more 
than a Christmas extra!”

"He's planning to blame you for 
the' clevatoi* accident,” Carol 
blurted out. ”1. heard him say as 
much to Andy this afternoon. It's 
unfair. I ’m goiitg to tell-him Josl:: 

'what happened!"
BUI rose heavily. “No, Carol. 

Thanks just the same. If Andy's 
too blind to see what's going on 
he won't take pur word for It. 
He'll have to find Mr. Herrick out 
some other way.” He wras thought
ful a moment before he added, 
"But I'll go to the hospital with 
you all right. I'll play Santa 
Claus once more.”

throat. She smiled and patted his 
hand. y '

"Jlmlny-gec! Thanks!)’ The 
boy’s expressive lace told an ap
pealing story. .’’What a Christmas 
this turned ofit to be!”

They watched him opim the 
gifts. Then Carol went to stand 
above. Andy. He was just starting 
the nbw train.

"'the doctor says Nicky will 
(hake it now,” he said aside to her.

” I'm glad.” She mustn't let his 
affection for the boy encourage 
her\to forgive him. The whole 
affaiV, indirectly, was Andy'a own 
fault. He should have been able 
to see through the sham of Mr. 
Herrick long ago. Yet even the 
accident hMn’t opened his eyes.

/LB our beloved President said 
last night. If I  have to pay the 
supreme sacrifice to defend our 
liberty, I will consider it a l>rivi- 
lege.
__ T̂om Bfolioaey, la a note to fel

low employe* In n rollrond 
round-house, on enlisting In the 
.U, 8. Mnrinoo. ,

When other forms o f govern
ment . . . exhibit such results 
from a material and cultural point 
of view down through the, various 
classes of people . . • then and 
then only should we even think of 
orienting ourselves on the basis of 
what Is happening In some coun
try other than the United States. 

Dr. F>ederlco Plnedo, former 
minister ol finance of Argentina.

When Amly Jcft, Carol turned ■ 
rcbelllously 10 ^1 . "You sec, Bill? 
He blames you, tro. Mr. Herrick 
has seen to that. Ypu ought to go 
to Andy yoursif. Malje him listen 
to your side of the stotw. He would 
remember when he cnm<i Into the 
office that day you wer^ arguing 
with Mr. Herrick. He coifid con
front him with It and Mr. l^rrick 
would have to admit you repdrted 
the elevator. It's not right for j îu 
to accept resporLsiblllty for somCr 
thing you didn't do.”

“Carol's right," Mary added. ' 
"You ought to see Andy, Bill.”

They had forgotten Nicky. He 
said, his eyes thoughtful, "Aw. 
they don't think it's your fault, do 
they. Mr. Blll?”'̂ '

They all looked at the boy. Bill 
shook his head. Carol said, "You 
aront’ to worry atjoiit it, Nicky. " 

Impetuously, Mary said, "Bill 
got fired for it. Nicky.”

"Fired?” His eyes widened. 
"But, Jiminy-gee, Mr. Bill al'ays 
took rare of everybody! .H e  
wouldn't make an acc'dent!”

"That’s all right, Nicky,” Bill 
assjired him. "The only thing that 
matters is your getting well,”

"We may tire him.” Carol said. 
”We’d better go.”

When they reached home, Mary 
left Carol and Bill together.

"Mary wants to go to the party 
Saturday night, Bill. Would you 
mind her going with us?”

"How do you know I ’m going? ” 
he said slowly, “Or have you for
gotten I'm fired?”

"I haven't forgotten,” she said 
steadily. "But you're going to the 
party. Just as if you still worked 
at Dearborn's. I won’t let you 
turn and run when you know 
you're in.the right.”

She saw his jaw tighten. He 
could be stubborn when he chose. 
She felt obligated to see that he 
went Saturday night. It would be 
good for his self-confidence.

"Besides,” she coaxed, "you 
can't let me miss it. When I've 
turned down a dozen dates for 
you.” She smiled to lighten the 
exaggeration of the boast.

Bill smiled, too. "You know I 
can’t, Carol. Yes, I'll go and 
we ll take Mary, She'.i a nice kid. ” 
He alanted a au.splcious look at 
Carol. "You're not trying to pro
mote anything, are you? "

She flushed. "You know how I 
feel. Bill."

"Yes. I know.” He looked 
away. "You’re not in love with 
me. You're in love with some
body else. Somebody' whose name 
is a secret. And there's nothing I 
can do about it!”

"Look. BUI," she urged. “Why 
don't you get a new girl? You de
serve someone el.se.”

"Give ybu up to a fellow I've 
never seen?” he retorted, "Oh, 
no, Carol. Not me. I'm goifig 
to see what he looks like first!"

(To Be Continued)

I  am not alone, returning these 
decorations with resentment, but 
I am determined to spend as much 
time as possible in an effort to 
avenge the barbarous treatment 
accorded us a peace-loving nation. 
—Glenn Skogmaa, Clevelnad, re- 
'  turning medals givan him for 

disaster reUef work In J^ton.

I  am going to Use a word which 
none of us like—and 1 don't either. 
The wSrd is “musL”
—Presldefft Soooevelt to eoffer-' 
, etme ImsiMaa, lober and gor* 

ernment executives.
America at war has no time for 

hysteria.
—Aecretory of Agrtcnttaio-Gtoade 

Wlckord. ...

SoHM oranges tum 'green again
aftsr fiponlBF

,^The doctor came and examined 
them. They were badly frighten
ed yet none seemed seriously hurt.

But when they were almost all 
out, Carol heard Andy say sharp
ly, "Get another man, Bill. We 
can't manage this one alone!”

He was bending over the figure 
of a boy lying on the floor of the 
elevator. The boy clutched a little 
girl In his arms. Andy loosened 
his bold amd lifted the child away. 
Then he pieksd up the boy.

Nicky! Carol thought frantical
ly as she saw Andy lift the still 
form. .

Nicky's eyes were closed and he 
was murmuring, “ She was so little 
—I didn't want her—to get hurt.”

They had him out of the pit 
at last and Andy was bolding him 
again. ‘‘Get an ambulance, BUI,”  
he ofdered. "Nicky feU on his 
back with the weight of the other 
children on top o f him."

Bill hurried off.
Andy spoke briefly with the 

doctor and together they tried to 
make their way through the 
crowd with Nick/. Mr. Herrick 
rushed up to Andy am] Carol 
heard him say, "That' elevator 
should have been reported to me, 
Andy. Bill's boen running It at 
relief hours. He ought to know 
It needed repairs." His . face was 
purpled with a guilt Andy was too 
'coneemed over Nicky to see.

Carol seethed. Mr. Herrick was 
trying to blsms Bill. He would 
do anything to save his own skin.

It  was a shame. She’d go to 
Andy herself and tell hlm about 
that Interview Bill bod with Mr. 
Herrick. She'd see that ' Andy 
knew the truth.

But not now. Now she wouldn’t

I

Nicky’s Merry Christmas 
diapter IX

It wasn't a very Merry Christ
mas for Carol as she and Mary 
climbed ̂ Into Bill's ancient car 
and headled for the hospital. Bill, 
in bis Santa Claus suit, seemed 
less downhearted than last night. 
He'd get smother job, he assured 
them, and show Mr. Herrick that 
somebody else would trust him.

Mary, too, was lifting herself 
above her troubles. She had the 
promise of a job on Jemuary 1 and 
was happy alMut it.

And Nicky Was going to be all 
right. The hospital bad' given her 
a favorable report just before they 
started.

It should have cheered Carol.
But it didn’t. r
Nothing could. Npt as long as 

Dearborn’s was being ruined by 
Mri Herrick's mlsihanagement and 
Andy was sitting calmly by, un
aware of the tragedy of i t . .

No, the sight ,of lighted trees 
and burning' candles ^ojted her. 
Wreaths of mistletoe left her un
moved? It  was Christmas every
where—except a smile to her Ups 
when- they entered the big, brick 
building of the hospital. She must 
be gay-for Nicky’s sake.- 

Quietly, Bill pushed open Nicky's 
dOor and peered in. "We're too 
late,” he whispered.

He stood siride and they all 
stared at the darkened room light
ed by the huge Christmas tree al
ready decorated and sitting beside 
Nicky’s bed.

Carol’s surprised eyes moved to 
the' figure bent to the floor near 
the The figure straightened. 
It was Andy Dearborn. He was 
putting together the pieces of 
track for on electric train.

Andy said, “ Hello, Carol, Hello, 
Mary. Merry - Christmas.”  He 
nodded cooUy to BUL 

He’s blaming Bill, Carol thought 
miserably, and Bill's toe proud to 
tell him the truth even i/ Andy 
would believe It.

"W e—brought s tree, too,” she 
managed to say, “We wanted 
Nicky—to have a Merry Christ
mas." She dropped her parcels 
on a choir and BUI leaned the 
small tree against the wall.. Their 
gifts looked'trivial beside And }^  
lavish ones.

It  w sf difficult for ony*o( thenf 
to find Mmethihg to  say. Finally 
Carol gave Nicky tbiilr packages, 
but her good wishes stuck in her

Four Are Injured 
111 3-Car Crash

Glastonbury, Dec. 24—(A5—A 
three-car crash Injured four per
sons last night including a' newly 
married co’jple on their wedding 
trip.

.The couple, Manfred- G. Eng- 
strom, 30, ohd his wife, Isabelle, 
24, of Belmont, Mass., were, taken 
to a Hartford hospital, where at
tendants said he had suffered a 
broken leg and she. a skull frac
ture.

Police Chlei George C. Hall said 
Edmond Joanis of Uxbridge, Mass., 
driver of one of'dhe.' other cars 
involved, sufferedk fractured skuU 
and that Nicola Natdle of South 
Glastonbury, driver of the third 
cai was Injured^aligbtly..

He said that the Engstrom and 
Joanis cars met head-on and that 
the other vehicle grazed that of 
Joanis. .

More to Receive 
Iiieoiiie Blanks

New. Haven, Dec. 24— (J>)—Th« 
goviemment starts after the first 
of the year to mail out 425,000 lit
tle headaches, oU erwise known ai 
lnrt>me tax blanks, to tionnecticul 
rMldents, 100,000 more than Iasi 
year. ' .

Tax officials said that the num
ber of persons paying was expect
ed to Increase proportionately ant 
pointed out that personal exemp
tions bad been lowered from |80( 
to |7S() to : single persons one 
from $2,000 to $1,500 for the mar 
rie<]-

Leavea fkange Behind

Ann Arbor, Mich.—(J*)—When i 
num partially muked with adhe 
slve tape walked Into a store am 
pulled a revolver, Mrs.-Lewis Oor 
bett, wife of proprietor, spreai 
the contents of the cash registe; 
o> the counter,. "Aren't you goini 
to leave me any change?”  oIk 
asked. The man too* approximats 
ly $1B and left he*-$8 In nickel*
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Tigers Stage Rally
To Defeat Silbros

Fast Contests Feature 
Weekly Games at Rec 
I.ast Night; Grocers 
Pile Up Big Score.

The Tiger*, trailing by two 
point* nt half time, *taged a come- I 
hack In the second half to defeat 
Silbros, 47 to 40 in a well ployed 
exciting game at the East Side Kec ' 
last, night. Parciak and A. Oryzb 

■v.fie 'the sharpsliootera for the 
winners with Beilis and Cole snip- 
iiiR away at the net for the lo.serv.

The .second game found (he P A, 
A.C. Reoerves trying hard for a 
win over the Lltlzen's clul) team 
but failing in the home- streteh. Up 
until the (Inal quarter it was a 
lairly even thing hut the north <-nil 
(juintet applied the pressure and 
the heat, na well, to pull away
.'hiKjling.

In the Ihint game the Falrfielu 
• iK.cer.s really dellvt-reil the gro- 
( cries and a rrusliing defeat to the 

, Sports Center. Murray carried the 
'p>rch for the losers but he could 
i\ t keep it burning by himself and 
u.s'̂ .a -conscqnenre. hla team went 
«Dwk to defeat. Gavello, C.v 
Hlanihaid and .Murdock carried tw  
many giin* for the 
s-orcs: 'v

\  'Hgers

Parciak, rf .........
Sumlslaakl. l f \ . . . .
It. Gryzb, c .. .
Scrabuez, rg . .. .
S. Gryzb, Ig . . . . .
GenoKi, If ..............
Uubacha, Ig ...........
H. Wclrzihlckl. rf . .

Suicides Win 
Over Wappiiig

Holmes farads Winners 
With Flashy Playing 
Around the Net.

Silbros

C. Beilis, rf ..
K. Cole. I f ___
H. Frey, c . . .  . 
R. Tliomas, rg 
Murray, Ig . . 
J. Belils, ig . . 
Kennedy, rg . . 
Modean, c . .. .

Score at half. 21-19 Silbros. 
Referee, Kovls.

JoNcrs. The

B F. T
9 1 19
2 1 5
0 1 1
3 0 .. 6
8 2 14
0 0 0

0 0
. 1 0 2

21 r> 47

B. F. T
1 J 3
4 3 U
5 3 '3
2 1 5
1 0 2
1 0 2
0 0 0
2 0 4

16 8 40

Andover and Highland Park 
failed to shew up laat night at the 
Y. M. C. A. and as a result they 
lost, by forfeit to the Silbros and 
the Parachute Company team. The 
only contest of the evening was 
between the Suuidea and Wapptng 
with the locale winning handily, 
26-18, Holmes led the attack for 
the winners with some nifty work 
under the net. Tm- score:

.Suicides
B F  T

Holmes ......................  n 0-0 12
fjemivise ...................  2 1-5 5
Wilk.- ........................  .3 0-0 6
Cowli-a .....................  1 0-0 2
Tenney ....................... o 0-0 0
.N'apola ....................... 0 i- j i
Luca* ........................  0 0-0 0

rotals .....................  12 2-7 26
Mapping

Anderson .................. 2 1-2 5
Dodd ..........................  0 1-2 1
Ferguson .................... 0 0-3 0
Welles ....................... 2 0-0 4
H. W aner...................  2 0-0 4
W. '.’a n e r ..................  1 0-0 2
Foster........................... i i-2 3

Total* ......................   8 3-9 19
Score at half time: 14-13 Sui

cide*. Referee; Katkaveck.

Leading Figures In Sports World for 1941

A. L. c. c.
B F T

Moorehouse, rf ....... 1 0 2
Churilla, 11 .............. 2 0 4J. Wilson, c .............. . 5 1 11
Aliezi, rg ................ 3 0 6
Schieldge, Ig .......... 3 0 6D. Wilson, rf ........... 1 2 4
Belflore, Ig ............. 1 0 2
Server, c .................. 2 0 4

Totals ....................... 18 3 39
r. A. c.

B F T
Vojeck, rf ............ 2 3 ‘ 7C. Bychoiskl, If ....... 2 • 0 4
Klenja, <5 .............. 4 1 9
Saverick, rg ............ 1 0 2
Sudolf, Ig .................. I 0 2
Gryk, r f .............. . 1 0 2
Kosak, If . ; .............. 0 0 0
Kleinschmidt, rg . . . . 0 0 0

Total* ......... .............. 11 4 26
Score at half: 21-13 A. L. C. C.

Referee: Kovta.

Fairfield Grocers
B F T

Gavello, rf ................ 5 1 11
Haefs, If .................... 3 0 6
Murdock, c ............ 4 2 10
Robinson, rg . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Hedlund, ig .............. 2 1 5
Zwick, rf .................... 1 0 2
C. Blanchard, c . . . . . . 3 6 12
Murphy, rg ................ 2 0 4
Totals ....................... 21 10 52

Sport Center
B F T

Costello, rf ■................ 1 0 2
Reed, If ..................... 2 0 4
Janton, c .................... 2 0 4
Browoski. rg ....... .... 3 0 6
Walker, Ig .................. .2 1 5
Murray, Ig 5 6 16
Totals ....................... 15 7 37

Score at half: 29-18 Fairfield.
Referee: Kovis.

Ray Mercer Leails 
Church BowIer§

Mercer topped all scorers in the 
Methodist Church Men's Bowling 
league last night at the Y.M.C.A. 
hitting high single with a 146 and 
three string total' of 361. The 
scores:

Team No. •
B. Je ffr ies----  80 86 94 3
L o r d ................ 86' 81 l69 3
P le rcy .............   98 . 97 102 3

I J. Liorrabee .. 77 81 95 3
R. Mercer ....111 104 148 8

Sports Roundup I
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

New York, Dec. 24.—(A’l How
tmr

Ike Nelson quit and nobody yet 
hak hinted that Jock Sutherland 
haa the iruiide track for the Yale 
coaching job....Y)on Barnes says 
the Brown* had a "real solid offer” 
to move^Jo Los Angeles and the 
sponsors the plan were willing 
to guarantee a minimum for clubs 
traveling out. there. .. .After get
ting the Louls-Baer ticket sale 
started. Mike Jacobs haa gone to 
Miami for the holidays. .. .Re
member hqfc- the C!S(|ifnrnla scribes 
blasted Duke for not taking a 
band to the Rose Bowl in '39 ?. . . . 
Oregon State isn’t taking one to 
Durham, either, but Davidson <3ol- 
lege is lending its' tooters to the 
Beavers for the occasion.. ...Golf- 
ball manufacturers say any Short
age will bit the cheap balls first, 
because they take Just as mdeb 
rubber and don’t last as long as 
the 75c and $1 pills.

r̂y Christn}ds
 ̂ — —  --------------------  ’

Quinn Writes J§)Einta 
____For Boston Bravei
The Camphelb 

Cleansed the 
Lauiidry Team

back!\m^M^tbni*pU^^^ of*Oie*r/*r**rMli^'.^^*^**'**J'?J*?i***’ ** l^^***” * horse since Man o' War. Bruce Smith, Minnesota’s fitJe
swatting tafelv in M eo«»eeu»?i5l^™** copped National Open golf's richest prize. Yankee clipper Joe OiMaggio broke all records by 
waning snieiy tn M consecuUvs games. Joe Loate belted oat Billy Conn and all comers to reign supreme among heavyweights.

Today's Gue*t Star-
Carter (Scoop) Latimer, Green

ville (S. C. I News. “Carolina ver
sus California climate___ Coach
Wallace Wade would rather suffer 
from a new head cold after the 
Rose Bpwl game at Durtiam than

used to them?

Totals

J. Cheney . 
IH. Kimball 
I Chapman ..
I ti. Gels . . . .  
B. Nichols .

. . .  453 449 
Team No. 4

546 1447

■ Totals

I A . Gibson 
I J. Adams . . .
Ic .  GUI .......
|N. Richmond 

Nichols , .  
3raham . . . .  
Totals .........

468 492 486 1446

Team No. 1
----  79 102
. . .  I l l  100 

lOS 91 
99 108 

.88 93
103 89
582 583

Totals . . . . . .  583 683
Taam Noi 8

-----  101 114
.......  108 94
.......  91 108

. . . . .  144 98
. . . .  118 105 

bVSU . . . . . . . .  ^7 111

698 1762

598 r iia

889  ̂680 681 1910

Nat Fleischer finally has his 
“ all time ring record book” readv 
for delivery... .It runs 544 pages, 
twice aa long as originally plan
ned . . . .  Biggest delay was caused 
by the printer's natural mistake 
in calling it the ''muddleweight” 
class. . . .  Verne Miller, Harvard’s 
292-pound tackle, has been classl' 
fled as ‘‘physically unfit’* by his 
draft board because of his size. 
Might have been more accurate to
say "uniforms don't fit.” ___ A Oil-
cago high school girls' bowling 
team composed of a nifty blonde, 
a redhead and two bnin'ettes calls 
itoelf the ‘‘Pin BOys Delight” .. 
Don't expect too much from the 
pro football AU-S^tors against the 
Bears. B\iff Donelli>who ought to 
kno#, says it’s harder to teach 
the pros some things than It is to 
teach college boys. One thing 
they’re slow to learn is not to'fol- 
low the man-ln-motion in the Bears 
‘T ” . . .Irving Jaffee, who is wear
ing the handy title of > "national 
director of Ice skating for civilian 
defense physical fitness,”  wants to 
eliminate the old red ball flag 
a sign that there's ice skating be
cause it looks too much like 
Japan's rising sun.

Ratc Indians 
Worst of All

Cleveland Club's Record 
Biggest Disappoint
ment During Season.

By Orlo Robertson
New York, Dec. 24 i/T;—The

doubtful honor of being dubbed the 
No. 1 Disappointment of the year 
^oes to the Cleveland Indians 
without much of an argument 

By a marglii of almost two to 
one, the Indian) beat out Lou No
va of the cosmic punch in the 
opinion of 85 sports writers par
ticipating In the Associated Press’ 
annual poll. Thirty-one of the ex
pert* said the Tribe's slide into a 
tie for fourth place. 26 games back 
of the champion Y’ankees of the 
American League, after finishing 
only a game out of the top spot in 
1940, was proof that Roger Peck- 
inpaugh's boys deseiwe the dis
tinction.

Lou Nova, who after a great 
buildup was knocked out in the 
sixth round by Champion Joe 
Louis Inst summer, received 16 
votes. One writer split his ballot 
^tween Nova the Y’ogl and the 
Indians. •

The remaining votes were scat
tered among 16 athletes and 
teams. Louis Norman Newsom, 
the big Detroit pitcher betfer 
known os Bo Bo, was the No. 
failure in the opinion o f eight 
writers. N'ewsom won only 12 and

Jack Dempsey Disgusted 
At Antics of Fighters

of head colds, scoop? Is Wade

Red Drew, Alabama’s chief foot
ball scoutj was on a duck hunting 
expedition In Arkansas when the 
Tide accepted the Cotton Bowl 
bid. Drew got orders to go to 
Wsshlngton arid scout the Texas 
Aggies. He missed his chsnce to 
shoot some ducks but maybe he 
managed to kill two birds with one 
stone.

--------  V ,
Ted Bchroeder, the Stamford 

tennis star, came from California 
to New York_ to prepare for the 
Sugar Bowl tourney at New Or
leans. .. .Thsre's a simple'explana
tion for the route: he has been 
practicing with Don'Budge and 
some of the other pros... .Warn
ing to donors of Christmas skates: 
It  cost Dr. Arthur R. Vaughn of 
Philadelphia more than 810,000 to 
have his daughter, 3one, win.the 
National Women’s figure skating 
title—and that isn’t eonsidsred a 
big figure....the Dodgers have 
signed Monty Boagall, 19-yeor-oId 
second-aacker from the Enid, 
Oklo., team who was voted the 
most valuable player In the Na
tional Scml-pro tournament loat 
Bununer.. .  .Week's best crock: 
A fter Frida/a affair In Madison 
Square Oardm, Jock Singer o f the 
N. T . JoumkI'Ainerican rtmork- 
sd: "Sammy Angott is the worst 
lightweight champion stnes Law 
JenUns." . , ^

average sllp{kfd to 4.61 laat sea
son after he pitched the Tigers to 
the American League pennant in 
1940 with a 21-5 record and an 
eaned-run mark of 2.83.

Texas' toctball Longhorns, al
ready mentioned as' one of the 
biggest surprises of the year eith
er in winning. Tying or’ loeing, al
so were considered the tqp disap
pointment by seven writerg. They 
based their decision on the Long
horns’ defeat by Texas (Christian 
and tie by Bayior after being vot. 
ed one of the nation's two top- 
ranking elevens.

Right behind the Longhorns 
with six votes trailed Stanford's 
football team, which lost three 
gomes after having gone unde
feated and winning the Rose ^ w l  
game the' previous season. Lou 
Novikof, the majors' most pub 
licized rookie, who failed to make 
good with th* Cubs, and Tulone's 
up-and-down footbou team were 
the only others to receive more 
than one vote. They got two each.

The one group Included: Bill De- 
Correvont, Northweatem hsdfbock; 
Brooklyn Dodgers, for their rout 
by the Yankees tn the world series; 
Nebraska football team) Don Mc
Neill, 1940 tennla champion; Dolph 
Camilli, Dodgera’ first iMueman, 
for failure to hit duriog the world 
aeriea; Billy Conn, for loaing In 
13th round to Louia after Jholding 
command for 13 framea; Alabama 
football team; Frankie Kovaca, 
tenn(a; Fritzle Zivlc, who lost hla 
welterweight crown; Deb Garma, 
national league's top . batter in 
1940; Sacramento baaeball clu^ 
which lost the Pacific Coast pen
nant after lending by 16 games in 
June; and the. Natfonal Amateur 
golf gallery, which failed to come 
up to expectations

Novikoff Dizzier 
Than Dizzy Dean

Philadelphia, Doe. 24 —  (#] —  
Lou Novikoff. outflelSer for the 
Chicago Cuba, la dUaier than was 
Disxy Dean at his prime.

That’s what Jimmy Wilson, 
manager o f the Cubs, said heiVbn 
a visit. And he ought to know. For 
Wilson was a teammate o f Ole’ DU 
on the S t  LouU CurdlnaU and last 
year managed Novikoff, known oa 
the "Mad Russian."

Novikoff was the leading alug- 
gar In the Pactflo Coqat leoigua ta

(By Hsrry Grayson)
New York, Dec. 24—Jack Demp- 

,iy sat with me the rUght Jim 
clraddock beat Maxie Baer.

I shall never forget the Old Man 
Mauler as Baer attempted to 
laugh the whole thing off In {he 
I5th round. ■

•'Look at him!'.' he gasped. "He's 
losing the world heavyweight 
l̂i.aniplonslilp, and he’s clowning! ”
Tommy ^ugliran  joined u.a a.a 

we walked out of the Sunken Gar
den in Queer.*. Lougrhan beat 
Bradduck and Baer when they 
didn't amount to much. The Phila
delphian would have sacrificed any
thing to win the heavyweight title, 
out couldn't make it.

"Baer clowned so long,” remark
ed Loughron, "that when it was 
time for him to stop, he couldn't.'

Sammy Angott-Lew Jenkins 
Ightwcight "championship” battle 

,u the Garden the other nighj was 
.to bad that somehow we wound up 
at Dempsey’s. I gues.a it was that 
we wanted to see what a cham
pion used to look like.

Pretty awful,” Dempsey agreed. 
Jenkins iMver could fight, and An
gott is nothing more than a tough 
clown. He has no style, and 
couldn't hurt a Singer midget with 
a  mallet.

"It's tough enough to  ̂have one 
cheese champion In the ring. When 
the National Boxing Aa*ociation 
and the New York commission get 
squabbling. It seems, we get two In 
the same enclosure.”

It  always h ^  been argued that

'.Itlc.s can only be won In the ring 
but the conte.stants lieing whal 
they are today, someone auggc.'Jlcd 
that the winner of a "title ” match 
was fit to be called champion.

"No,” objected Dempsey. "The 
crowd will take care ol that.

"Take the Angott-Jenkins scrap. 
The customers did a good Job ol 
expiesslng their sentiments in the 
famou.s Bronx way. Mike Jacobs' 
store teeth were clacking louder' 
that! (usual, and it cert.ainly wasn I 
from excitement, Jacobs' < hin 
music picked up volume as he look
ed at the increasing number ol 
empty pews as the battle 'raged 
on.

"It was a getting-rld-of parly. 
.Now all the division has to do is 
get rid of An.gott, and one more 
start like he made against Jenkins 
.vlll accomplish that.”

Sports Felt 
War’s Impact

Outdoor Proprams .4r«‘ 
Rradv for Ciirtailiurnt 
-H elp  Towards Victory

Bill Kennedy Takes All 
Bowlers Last Niplit 

* At West Side Rec; 
Red Hot Contests.

I..ed by the irrepressible Bill 
Kennedy the Armory lunch team 
took the New Model Laundry team 
to the "cleaners ” to the tune of 3 
to 1 while Campbells Service team 
didn't hand Jimmy Gorman's Mo
tor Sales any Chri.stma.s present 
when they white-washed the Mo- 
tormen 4 to 0.

Bill Kennedy and Johnriy Chan
da teamed up to sink the Laundry 
outfit. Bill shooting a brilliant • in
gle of 144 and a triple of 359 while 
John hit the wood for 321. Chap
man was the only bright light on 
the Laundry team with a single of 
131.

In the Campbell-Gorman battle 
every player turned in a commend
able score but it Vas the work of 
Zeppa and St. John that turned 
the trick for the Service squad 
while Fagin rolled best for the 
Gorman team. The scores:

I Armory Lunch
Gibson ........... 75 86 103— 264
Kills .................102 90 87—274)
Kennedy ..........110 144 105— 359
Chanda ............102 95 124—321

Jenkins didn’t seem to care one 
way or the other. The champitn- 
.ship appeared to mean no mote to 
him than an old pair of cowbo'. 
boots.

There la much in what Dempsey 
says—that fightcra lack pride to
day. Dempsey and fellows like 
Benny Leonard strutted like cham
pions- acted the part in and out 
of the ring.

Jenkins was Ia.st seen on that 
motorcycle headed for Sweetwater 
Tex.

The boys who dish out the bar
room tan may miss him. but the 
fight fans won't.

The trouble with Lew -Jenkins 
was that he was a lightweight all 
over.

make the grade or not.” Wilson de
clared. "He Is BtlU caught off stride 
and fooled by a change of pace 
outside, hits In front of the ball 
and beats it Into the dirt, although 
on some days he knocks the pljl 
put of the park without half try- 
Ing.”

•'Still, he’s quite a guy," Wilson 
went on. "He's given me a lot of 
laughs and I can’t stay mad at 
him.”

Hartford Quintet 
Downed by Tigers

Leo Katkaveck playisd with his 
olc. mates against the Hartford 
Machine Screw teac at the i .  M. 
C. A. onu bad a field day on the 
floor. Assisted by Eddie Wierx- 
Wcki they ran the Hartford team 
dlxxy and won. 54-19. The scores: 

Tigers
B ]

----1 2

Local Sport 
Chatter

Thanks for the many cards re
ceived this past week.

W. Parciak .
E. Wierxblckl 
H. Wlersb cM 
Katkaveck . 
H. Gryab . , . ,  
M. Qinolfl .. 
•8. Gryab . . ,
F. Scrabacs

Nlckle has been around a long 
time. He knows the answers to 

•ptj about every angle that we love to 
call, sports. His unfailing, cheery 
greeting certainly earned him the 
award this past season. He wasj 
manager of Ppganl’s West Sldes)^ 
aecretai/ of the Twl League add 
a real iq>ortsman every day in 
the year. Merry Christmas, Nick,

35 8-lS
Hartford Btechlne

54

B F
Murray .................. . .2 1-1
Rozok .................. .0 1-1
J. Macbey .............. .1 0-0

............. ........ .0 0-0
P. Murdock ............. .3 2-3
“ onto ...................... .0 1-2
-̂8rdl. . . . b . . , . , . , .1 0-0

Koogli ...................... .0 0-0

Referee, Jim Walsh.
5-7 19

tM8t Night's Fights

1940.
with

Ho came up to this ; O ita
lot of fanfare last spring. 

But hla hitting was v ir tu ^ y  w  
and his fieMtng w on t. Ha was 
fhrmed out to Milwsuteo w b m  
his clouting sorned h|p» anottar 
chanc*. ' t

don’t haow wbatbar ha wiU

By T1i6 Assodatad Preag
Whits Plains, N. Y .—A l H art 

232, Washington. D. C , outoolnted 
^  Lowman, 206H. New Yortr 
(6 ), . *

Brooklyn—Maxis Shapiro, ' ISS 
SH, New York, knocked out Tsd 
C2iriata, 129, New York (3 ).

Jartay a t y —Tonuny Roman. 
184  ̂Bayonna, N. / outpointed 
hOta PWdn, idtji'Fraehold, N. Jr 
<81. • .

AIT through the past baseball 
season a chap, call him Nickie, 
worked long and hard to make the 
season a success. Nick was always 
on hand when things went wrohg; 
he tried to give everyone a break 
every time situations arose:; he 
•gave his time unsparingly 4o many 
meetings of the Twl League; he 
was always cheerful no matter 
what the demands {nade on him 
were so when we sum up for the 
‘ ‘Man of the Year” W’c are going 
to nominate Nlcklo Angelo, a 
swell chap. '•

B.v Burton Benjamin
.New York, Dec. 24.- .Sports felt 

the impart of world affair* in 1941. 
As' the United .Stales girded Itself 
for hnstilUie.s which flared Dec. 7 
sport.s closed a

Totals 
N e\v

•Shaip 
Perrett 
Farr . . . 
Chapman

....... 389 415 419 1223
Model I.aumlrv
.......  92 87 ■ 97—276
___ - 91 97 100—288
. . . .  . 91 100 115—306 
.......  88 94 131-^13

prepared to take a new role
Athletics made a real contribu

tion in World War J. zipped 
through the tempestuous twentie.s. 
weathered the terrible thirties an<i 
enlerefi the fateful fortii as a vi
tal force in American life.

•Sports boomed in 1941 and face 
the task ahead with vigor and vi
tality. The highlights of 1941 pro
vide an excellent example of the 
t.vpe of driving force that will bol
ster America’s war effort in man
power and morale:

Basgball: It was another Yan
kee year, a DiMagglo year, a 
Bums’ year. More than 10.000,000 
spectator* hooted major league 
umpires, munched peanuts and let 
off stealn.

An incredible all-time 56-game 
big league consecutive hitting 
.atreak by Joe DiMaggio -sparketj, 
the Yankee drive. The Yankees set 
•so many team and individual rec
ords you could hardly keep track 
of them.

Brooklyn and St. Louis see
sawed trom April to September In 
a gorgeous National Lt'.lgue race 
with them Beautiful Bums clinch
ing three days before the end of 
the season. .

The world series went five 
game*.'the Yanks copping four sl- 
though the swashbuckling Bums 
waged an all-out bajtle. Jhe Bums 
were the victims of bad breaks, the 
worst of which was a pitch getting 
away from Mickey Owen when 
Hugh Casey had Tommy Henrich 
struck out and the fourth game 
won.

Totals .........  362 378 443 1183
Gorman's Motor Sales '

Fitch ............... 103 95 99-^297
I Bradley ............100 87 117—304

pre-war era and i Opizzl .............. 99 103 107—369

Red* Seek Walker

other fellows, who, by their 
quiet manner haidly ' ever get 
what is due them. Mat and 
Maurice. Moriorty. To cqunt the 
many s^ rts  they have sponsored 
during the past nine years would 
be impossible because we might 
miss one or two and that would 
be an InjusUce. To' them, then. A 
Merry Christmas.

On both sides of the south end, 
the East and West, four chaps 
ore doing a splendid Job. Bertie 
McOpnkey and Earl Bissell at the 
West Side. Johnny Hedlund and 
Director Howard Brown, at the 
East Side, all o f you. a fine- Job on 
the indoor sports program and a 
Merry Christmas.

A ll during the .year the various 
sports ventures ora a success for 
on* reatan. Its the support thst 
comes from each o f you sports fol
lowers. Without you snorts would 
bs an empty gesture, "ou.are Just 
aa much s  port of the team ss the 
msak, the hip pads sr the sMn 
(uatda. Wa tota  this opportunity 
to Wish all of -you, tadlvidusily, a 
Many iXteJatmaa, •.

Cincinnati—Chnclhnsti Reds are 
reported Interested in Outfielder 
Dixie Walker of Brooklyn.

Stagg Still V ctivo

Stockton—Although close t(> 80 
years of age, Amos Alonzo Stagg 
still plays an occasional set of ten
nis.

New York—Ernie VIgh,' 163H, 
New York, outpointed Augie: Arel
lano, 162<i, Houston, Tex. (8).

Fagin
Gorman

98 94 133- 
89 104 88-

325
281

Totals . . . . . .  489 483 544 1516
Campbeirs Service

KohU ............... 107 108 .93—308
•Mason ........ ...108 95 106—309
Scofield ......... 85 109 115—309
Zeppa ............  S3 92 138—313
St. John ............ 107 95 117—319

Totals 490 499 569 1558

Increase Hazards 
For Pro Golfers

Los Angeles, Dec. 24—i/Pi—TJve 
nation’s touring professional golf
ers, campaigning in Texas at the 
moment, may aa well know the 
truth before they hit the Califor
nia tournament trail.

The Hillcrest Country club 
course, scenv of the $10,(100 Los 
Angeles open, has been made long
er—and tougher.

Tees in many, instances have 
been changed, cups have been plat
ed in the oddest comers of the 
greens anc new traps lurk where 
none, ever lurked before. The 
course wiM stretch out almost 7000 
yards.

Profeskienal Charley Lacey, host 
for his brother gfSlfSis  ̂in the big 
event Jan. escorted a group
over the course to point out ita 
hazards and udded treacheries.

"The course,” , he grinned, "has 
been fixed to rhake the boys use 
their noodles. That's the idea of 
the game.  ̂ isn.i it?

"Now take the seventh,” he con
tinued, stepping up to the tee, 
"With the tee over there to the 
right it was just an ordinary hole. 
But from bach, here the boys hKve 
to hook their drives to get a good 
lie."

Lacey, for year a ranking 
pro, demonstrated.. Hi* drive clear
ed a clump ai trees and curled In
to .a fine position.

“See what' I  mean? Now,” La
cey added, thoughtfully, “ if 1 can 
just do that In the tournament—

^  Very Real 

IFish for  Very

Real Friends—

Our Customers

Huh Owner Thinks 
Will Go Places 
Season with PIbhI 
O f Young Players.

By Bob Broeg
Boston, Dec. 24—(>P)—I f  Boiltl 

Claus wants to reward a young 7| 
yepr-old fellow’s pattepce and ; 
■severance, he’ll have a 1042 
lional League pennant in 
Quinn’s Christmas stocking 
night.

Quinn, president of the 
Braves, never haj had a big-Ui 
championship though he has 
in ba.sebali .52 years 25 of them I 
the majoi leagues.

The ruddy, white-hatred 
prexy came closest In 1022 w 
he was general manager pf 
St. Louis-Browns, only major I* 
gue team never to win a per 
They Tinished one game bemnd ' 
'•hampion Yankees that year.

Qumn starteu out aa s 148 
pound catcher with the Lancaai 
Ohio Independert team in 18 
.Since 1900, he ha.« been in 
front office of Columbus in 
American Association (one ot 
founders of that league),' 
Browns, Bo.ston'.s Red Sox, Br 
lyn and now the Braves.

But. at 71. he’s still aa vigor 
as a cold shower on a sub-s 
morning, as optimistic as 
lege sophomore.

"Why not,” he said, "A  man2 
only as old as he feels. I  don’t : 
old. .. And one of thciM days I I  
come In with a pennant-winner.’ 

What about baseball tn the w o d  
picture ?

"There was room for basebsU I 
the Spanish-American war 
World War one, ’ he declared, 
epurse we expect to operate 
season. Baseball plays an Impoc^ 
tant part in the country's m onM ,,| 

"Rest assured, however, we'll d fij 
whatever Uncle Sam says, 
ball always has co-operated witli',1 
the government to the fullest Butil 
I don't think wc’ll be asked tfij 
quit.”

Quinn looks forward to s  greatf*J 
ly improved Braves’ team next)') 
season, even with the Army dr»n^*i 
asserting enthusiastically: ’

"W e’ve added four excellent I 
players in catcher Clyde K lu tgl 
from Sacramento, shortstop ‘Nan- | 
ny’ F'brnandes from San Francta?. | 
CO, pitcher Lou Tost from Holly
wood and that boy Tommy Holmeg J 
from Newark. He’ll play centev’," 
field.

Y’ es, but 'how about Johnn/1 
Cooney, the 42-year-old center- ( 
fielder who hit .319 laat year? ‘Too 
old? '  ■

"Too old, my eye.” Quinn laugh* 
ed. "Sure, Johnny will play some-] 
where. When I was 42,' I  coulff I 
jump out this second-stoby. win* 
dow and bounce right back Agata.:) 
And look at Connie Mack. H ^  79:‘| 
—and atil. bouncing back.” . \  'T

More Horses Trek
To Southern Track]
( ____

Los Angeles, Dec. 24— (JT)— Ptat^ 
of the Millsdalc Stable' of 
horses was scheduled to pull OOFl 

‘today for New Orleans and tMtlf 
winter turf ihevting at the 
Grounds.

Co-owher Tony Pelleteri 
pre.ssed keen regret over hlh dsicj 
parture, but explained hts 
craves action. In addition, Psi<L  ̂
leterl is part owner of the fa 
old southern track. .Ad

The remainder of hla stable iBiSf l 
pull out as soon as trim sport^ i 
tion can be airanged. Headtag.^ 
tr>day'.s -Shipment was Bull Relid^va 
winner'' of the $10,000 San Fellg 
handicap at .Santa Anita J>aiK.:| 
laat season. 1

Santa Anita officials, meoiia.1 
while, remained confident , Huik'i 
their meeting would get startsd tahif 
January. They hoped to 
noiince a definite date after tM -4 
first of the year. '

GR{ETinG5
Not in the Mnse of cus
tom alone —  but with a 

genuine appreciation of 
our pleasant association 
during the year Just 
passing.

^*Where The Good Jtfcn’a Wear Cornea Prom” 

789 M AIN s t r e e t

HERE’S THE SOL 
TO

YOl R GIFT PROBLE

Hhefil klse yon for yoar I 
fatness in givtag her tta . 
she really woala,

“The Permanent Gif^**

Permanent Wi^vea

AND

STOP IN  TODAY!

Beauty 8ai
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SA li ^  A City's Wants Ciassified Ror\bur Benefit
Lost and Found

LOST—SMALL BLACK MALE 
dfss in  Bolton, license Bolton 
S475. CaU 8534.

rOUND —VICINITY OF OAK 
atreet, amall black and white 
fem ale puppy. Owner may have 
by proving property. Call 6996 
between 7 and 10 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1936 DODGE SEDAN. 1938 Wlllys 
eedan. 1939 Pontiap sedan, 1936 
Dodge panel, 1937 Desoto sedan, 
1931 Bulck sedan. Cole Motors— 
4)64.

PROTECT
WITH INSCRAN'CE 

. Sec
McKlNNKV HROTHEK8 

503 Slain St., M anchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 o r 74SS

Manchester 
Eveninit Herald 

Classified Adveitisementa
Count ilx averav* words lo s Itns 

Initial*, numbsra and abbraviatleni 
saeh count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost 
la pries of three Itns*.

Lins rates per dsy for transisnt 
Ida.

Bfisetivs Msreb IT, liST
Cash CharfS

I Consscutlvs U aya...| 7 ott| t  Ota
t  Consscutlvs O sya... • otajll eta

Day ................  In  etaill dta
All ordsra for irrsgular inssttlona

^11 bs chsrucid at ths on* tims .*ats.
flpsclal rates for Iona term avary 

lay adverrtaltiK alven upon rsaoaat.
Ada ordsred brfors ths third or 

Ifth  day will.Os charged only for 
tba. actual number of ttnisa ths sd 
appeared, oharaind' at ths rats ssrn- 
ad but no alibwancs or refunds can 
bs roads on sis tims ads stoppsd 
after ths fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lln.ee not 
•old.

The Herald will not bs rsspoiieibls 
fo r mors than one tncorrset Inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
(or more than one time.

The Inadvertent omtaslon of In* 
eorrect publication of advertlsins 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertUoiiente must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit. re\m- ur rejfci any copy con- 
aldered ohjectloiin Me

CUisiNi'. HOI'US-^ClasslOed ads 
to be puhlished same day must hs 
recfivtd >•> It o'clock noon Salur* 
drv*' 1*

T e lep h o n e  Y oui W u n t .4ds
Xde uiv accept4.0 , o\«;t Ut« telS* 

phone at the CHAUGIl KATK givta 
above as a ounveneince to adver- 
tisera. but the Ca»H KATii:S wlli bs 
accepted na PULL PAVMENT If 
p;i:d »t the out<in«-aa office on or be* 
fnre the seventh day following the 
first InaiTtion of each ad otherwtss 
the OlAKGi: It ATI-: will i>e collect*

' ed No restioiiMiblllty for errors In 
teiephotifd a«;a will be aanutned and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed
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Florials—Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS T R EES—Vermont 

balsam 4 to  14 ft.; house and 
lawn trees. Also living spruce 4 
to  8 ft. cu t to order. Wholesale 
and retail. Tel. 4334. Stands a t 
Keith's PHimiture Co., and a t 829 
Main street.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Cham bers Co. Teiephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. B raithw aite, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

SAWS SET AND filed, by han^ 
or machine, cord wood aaws gum 
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com 
pany, 531 Lydall stree t. Phone 
7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
P layer pianos a  specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow stree t 
Dial 4219.

Houseliold Goods 51

VENETIAN BLINDS, window 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from  32.50. Show samples. 
Weekly paym ents may be a r
ranged. Capitol Window Shade 
Cb., 46 Capen stree t, H artford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com
pletely furnished including com
bination range, priced a t 3395. 
Small down paym ent—18 jn o n th s 
to pay balance. See Albert's, So 

-Main street, W kterbury.

Machinery and Tools 52

Son Finds Mother's
Ring Lost in Cake

London, Dec. 24.— ,(/P)— ' 
Months ago Mrs. A. A. Vial of 
Greytown, N atal, was helping 
to mix cakes fo r the' troops 
abroad when she miSsed her 
wedding ring.

A note was enclosed ■with 
each of 150 cakes /which had 
gone out, asking the finder to 
return  the ring.

This week she received a 
le tte r from her .son, Sergt. 
Ronnie ,Vial, saying he had 
found it.

Glorifying Yesterday^s Left-Overs

NEW GENERAL TRACTORS on 
rubber w ith mounted plows. Gen
erals are trac to rs  with fulU line 
mounted equipment. No advance 
in price. Dublin T ractor Com
pany, Willlmantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

WANTED TO TUNE, repair -and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. M anchester 0052.

Business Opportunities 3'2
FOR SALE — ESTABLISHED 

R estaurant. Owner m ust sacrifice 
business because of iH health. In
quire ArJSWry Lunch. 316 Main 
atreet. ^

Help Wanted—Female 35
W ANTED— WOMAN TO help 

housework for about 2 
mouths. Telephone 5359 or in 
quire a t 26 W alker street.

FLORENCE CICULATING room 
heaters 3)3.75, 4 tu rn  copper 
w ater coils 32.39, 2 gallon bottles 
75c, wicks for 2 burners 25c. 
double burner valves 31.25. Sup
ply Outlet, 1150 Main atreet. 
H artford.

Musical instruments 53
FOR SALE—CASTELLI white

pearl. 48 base piano accordion, 
very reasonable. Inquire second 
floor. 12 Moore a treet a fter 3 p.
m.

Complete Comfort

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenedifents 63

f o r  RENT—a t  29 HAYNES 
street, four room apartm ent and 
dinette, heated garage, electric 
refrigerator and stove.- 375.00 
month. Tel. 7426. Wm. F. John
son.

WANTED—GIRLS for dry ''clean
ing establishm ent In M anchester. 
Call H artfo rd  5-4502.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED AT ONCE two carpen

ters to  furnish labor by contract 
or day work to build house. Call 
a t  134 E ast Center street.

WANTED—TWO MEN for sort- 
Ing broadlaaf tobacco. Mra. Emil 
Jarvia, 872- P arker atreet.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FOR S A L E -M A L E  CANARIES, 
guaranteed singers. R. Grtmley, 
174 Cooper street. Tel. 7121.

Articles for Sale 45
PAIR OF BOYS HOCKEY shoe 
skates, black w ith brown toes, 
size 7, like new. Phone 6476.

FOR SA LE—M E N S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. B etter than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 70FM ain.

Fuel and Feed 49 A

I i FOR SA LE—WOOD. Eugene Gag- 
.  ' llardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.

FOR SALE - FIREPLA CE ami 
stove length wood Apply Edw ard 
J. Holl. Tel. M anchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—ONE WHOLE and 
one half good milk and bread fed 
pigs. Alfred Bums, 472 Keeney 
street. Telephone 5395.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALF?—PLAYER piano with 
90 roils, also Glenwootl range, 2 
iron beds, steel bed couch. 25 
Mather.

FOR SALE—.SL’SIMER CA5IP 
—Four houses and three o ther 
buildings; ran  be arranged (or 
year-around dwellings a t  a 
small cost.

I jirg e  frontage on the Lake 
affords - Summer , and W inter 
Sports. Ideal for a  Boy or G irl 
4'amp. Summ er Home, o r a  
Community Settlem ent. Elcr 
vation about E ight Hundred 
(800) feet.

O ther land avallaiDle in vicin
ity. 7

To be saerifiri^d a t  fraction of 
cost.

EDWARD J. HOLE 
OR YOUR OWN BROKER

M anrheater

Santa's Wonderland

Business Locations
For Rent 64

FOR REN T—4300 SQ. FT.. 1 
story, all metal bldg. 120x56 ft. 
Also land w ith same if required 
in M anchester. Available now. 
Call H tfd. 6-9381.

Legal Notices 78
Klahth School and Utilities District 

Of Manchester
vs.

M a r i o  I . l e c l i l l l o

T o w n  C o i i r l  o f  M a n c h e s t e r .  .S ta te  
. . f  I ’n n n e c t l i u i t ,  ( ' c u n t y  o f  i l a r t f . i r d .  
ll ie  - I t t i  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  1!M1.

Order Of Sottcr
Upon complaint' In said cause 

broUKlit to said Court, at Manches
ter In satd Ctiunty, on the first 
Tnesday of Jan u ary .-11*42.ami now 
louidiriK, claiming a fi>rPclosnre of a 
lien uml i*oBsesalon **f premises of 
I he defendant. It apiiearin'if to the 
‘.ubscritdnK hntliorUy tliat the de
fendant. .Mario I.lcchlll** resides at 
City of New York. County of gueens 
end Slate of .New Y'ork amt la ah* 
Ant from tills State; tliat the resi
dence of tlie defendant Is unknown 
t(» the plaintiff...

OUDl'fl[KU:-cThat notice of the 
Institution and pendency of aald 
ccjmplalnt shall be Kiven said de
fendant by some proper officer or In
different person t*y pnlillshlns this 
order In The .Manchester Kvenlng 
llerivM. a newspaper t>ubllshcd In 
yfancbesier otice.a week for 2 sue* 
eessive wet-ks. comntenclnx bn or 
before December 24. IM1.

Thomas K. Dannaher 
Clerk of said Court. 

.V true copy attest James Duffy
Constnl>le.

11-12-24-41.

Left-over bits of m eat and vegc, 
tables arc a tax on the Ingenuity 
of -most homcmaker.s. There uin- 
aliy is is the problem of not quite 
enough for another mdal and too 
much to throw aw ay w ithout a 
guilty  conscience. Most cooks find 
it- easier to make a tasty  dish 
.starling with fre.sh Ingredients. 
It is l ik e . making a dress it is 
much simpler to s ta r t  with new 
m aterial than to cut a pattern  
from "pieces." i

However, you’ll And his recipe 
for Com bread M eat Rolls w ith a 
Creamed Vegetable Sauce, ju s t the 
■solution to  your left-over prob
lem. \  tender cornbreail roll 
made with delicious bu tter and 
rolled inside a  tas ty  meat fllllng-- 
cooked to a golden brown and 
served with a cream ed-Vegetable 
sauce—you have a  main dish fit 
to a queen's ta.ste.

To simplify the preparation the 
m eat Ailing may be spread be- 
,twepn two layers of the dough — 
shortcake style. To serve the 
m eat shortcake, cu t in squares 
and serve the cream ed vegetable

-sauce over the top or In a sepa
ra te  dish.

CV>mbread fileat Rolls
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup yellow cornmeal’
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon sa lt 
1-4 cup bu tter 
1 cup milk
I'-j cups grotmd. cooked meat 
1 '-  cups cooked peas 
2'.; cups medium while sauce 
Rift flour, meHsure: sift tw ice 

with cornmeal. baking powder and 
salt. Cut in bu tte r w ith pastry  
l)lender. Add milk, and s tir  un 
til Ingredients are well mixed. Roll 
out on floured board into rec tan 
gular sheet about 9 by 1,2 inchc.s 
an*i 3-8 Inch thick. Cover w ith 
grtiund m eat and roll up like jelly 
roll. Cut roll crosswise in 12 
.slices, and place cu t side up in a 
b u t t e d  shallow baking pan. Bake 
in a hot oven, (425 degrees F t. for 
about 25 minutes, until golden 
brown. CJombine hot cooked 
peas with hot white sauce and 
serve over the baked m eat rolls. 
Serves 6. ,

Beatrice Hall

Spain Invasion
Rumors Ruse

(Continued From  Pnge One)

be

Southern Scientist Able 
To Improve on Nature

698H

Hume Owners' I.oan Corporation 
E t A1John'^V Sullivan.

Superior Court. Hartford County, 
Decenil*er 24. 1U41.

Onler Of Votir*
Uiion complaint In said 'cause 

liruuKlit In said Court, at llartfori). 
In saUl'C<*unlV, on the first Tnes- 
ilay of .lanuary. A. D.. 11*42. and now 
penillnu, i-falininK foreclosure, pos
session of mortaaKed premises, 
deficiency Judgment, .and a reason
able attorney's fee. ft appearing I 
the' snhsrrlhliiK a'ltl'orliy lh«g the 
reslileni'c of the defendant Clirriv'il 
SullDan is unknoee n to the i>ialn 
tiff:ollDUItKD;—That notice of tn- 
Instltutlon and pendency of s*ild 
i-omplalnt shall- ho Kl'en said de 
fendant Clifford Sulllvifii hy some 
nroper offlceh or indlffenni person 

............................................. ■ T h-

F or complete ea.se and com fort 
In a house dre.ss you'll And few to 
8urp.T8s this a ttrac tive  style. The 
yoke neckline gives it  a  prettiness 
you’ll find is flattering, the long 
darts  fl) i t  smoothly through the 
waistline. Since it opens down the 
front it  goes on and off in a jiffy, 
the sleeves are snugly fitted and 
the pockets are a handy as well as 
decorative addition to the front. 
All of th is—in a  dress which the 
diagram  shows you —can be sewn 
in a minimum time!

P a tte rn  No. 8984 Ls available in 
sizes 14 to 20; 40 and 42. Size 16 
requires 4 1-"8 yards 35-inch m ate
rial, 2 'j. rlc-rac J o r  trim.

For this a ttrac tive  pattern , send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pa ttern  number and size to The 
M yichester Evening Herald To
day’s P a tte rn  Service 106 7th 
Avenue, New.»York. N. Y.

F or o ther excellent styles for 
school wardrobes see our Fa.shion 
Book, a complete review of p a t
terns for w inter. Order your 
copy today.

P a tte rn  15c P a tte rn  Book 15c 
Ohe P a tte rn  and P a tte rn  Book 
ordered together 25c.

There Is enough salt in the 
Dead Sea to supply the wotftd for 
•2,000 years. __y

By Norman W alker 
AP F eature  Service

Baton Rouge, La. —One m an's 
tussles with sex In a  potato patch 
have sclenti.sLs from  throughout 
the world trooping to Ixmlsiana 
S ta te  University for a look a t 
naturc^taking a beating a t her own 
game. '

They find energetic, middle-aged 
Dr. Julian C. Miller standing in the 
dusty fields w ith battered  fe lt h a t 
cocked on the back offiiis head, in
stilling character in the lowly j  „
sw eet potato w ith tw eezers and 
natter ^ n s  decided to m ake the sweet

His ingenious horticu ltu ral » u r - ! Potato^bloom so it c ^
ha.*? developed sweet pota- Individualistic heed ob-

th ls is only a  comparatively re
cent; project in his dozen-year cam- 
p a lf^  a t L. S. U. to  develop scores 
of plants adaptable to  the south
land. s s s

The Federal governm ent helps 
pay for the work and gives him 
helpers.

Dr. Miller first found Improving 
the sweet potato a  slow process 
since only one p lant w ith charac
teristics different from  its parent 
would develop from  about 10,000

gery
toes fa r  improved as food fo r hu
man consumption, for livestock 
feed and for m anufacturing starch  

-types now grow n by farm ers 
throughout the nation, from Cali
fornia to Virginia and from Louis
iana to Indiana.

s •  •
By imlucing sw eet potatoes to 

bloom, some as p re ttily  as garden 
flowers, Dr. Miller has discovered 
radical types which he’s blended 
into varieties superior in size, 
polor and nutritive content.

“We feel we’v e  done more 
tow ard iropniving the breed
ing of sw eet potatoes In the 
past th re e  years than  nature  
Imui tione In the past three cen
turies,” says A e  46-year-oId 
South Carolina bom  scientist. 
While husky Dr. Miller is best 

known for sw eet potato research.

I.v im lillshlng till" order In Tli- 
¥ A ¥P .Mum-hesler H'eralil. a A new spa pi-*' t f t J L j M  V e iT  piil.llshed In .ManohesierJ UMiinecLl-. .. _lIllLs.sr.......................  ̂/  -t.

* c u t .  tbiu’i? a  w r o k ' f o r  ihrot*
we«kj* , c o n i ' l i i e m ' l n g  o n  o r  b e 

f o r e  D v e e m b e r  25. 1D41.
R o b e r t  L. A l l y n  

A i is ip tH ni  4’l e r k .
A t r u e  c o p y  a t t e s t  S a n i u r l  J .  I t o s i n .

D e p u t y  S h e r i f f .
H - 1 2 - 2 4 - 4 1 .

W atch ' O ver Holiday 
H artford, tjeC. 24— Act i ng 

upon advices from  W ashington 
Governor H urley t o ^ y  w arned 
police and the S ta te  Guard to  use 
special vigilance over the holiday 
week-end to guard  against sabo
tage and fifth  column activities.

Tha governor said th a t "su r
prise and treachery  are  Axla w ea
pons and we m uat antic ipate  and 
guard  aga in s t th e ir employment 
w henever the enem y m ight have 
cause to  believe there is a  likeli
hood of relaxed vigilance.’*

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergency

T h e  M anchM ter Defense Council needs bed cqta fo r the present 
emergency. I t  has been found th a t no agency in the s ta te  
hfis such cots ready in caae of a  sudden disaster.

Anyone who has such equipment, and is .willing to  loan a  cot or. 
cols to  the Defense CouncM is asked to  deliver thenn to  the 
M anchester police station  a t  any  tim e during the, day or 
night, or notify Mrs. George (jheney, 21 H artfo rd  Road, 
who will make afrangem ents for their collection.

The cots should have'a ta g T itlk e h e d ^ a rln g  the niame and address 
of the donor so th a t they can be returned a f te r  the em er- 
gency.

cd and individualistic fifed ob 
talncd. He indticed plants to floWer 
by chopping their roots nearly 
through.

Then the scientist p r o c e 
ed to perform  , his D era tion . 
W ith tw eeaers he clipped the 

. anthers, or male sex organs, 
from one p lan t's flower, and 
the stigm a, dr fem ale recep
tive organ, fttm i another, and, 
'afterw ard , sprinkling pollen 
from  the an thers on the plant 
w ith the rem aining stigm a.
By breeding thousands upon 

thousands of seed through the 
same painstaking process, p lan t
ing -them and crossing the ir prog- 

, ^eny; Dr. Miller has developed his 
vastly Improved sw eet potato 
stra ins—some w ith as much as five 
tim es the jr ttam in  content of the 
earlipr,^ varieties. He’a reduced 
th f ir  m oisture content fis much as 
20 per cent, Increased the ir sugars 
and o ther nu tritive properties. His 
types fo r starch  and livestock feed 
have jum ped in carbohydrates.

•  s s
He’s pu t cblor in Louisiana car

rots. H e's elim inated the stickers 
on .okra, ithe rough .fiber In the 
now -tehder southern cabbage. H is 
tom atoes w on't w ilt from  the 
south’s  ho t sun any more.

C urrently  Dr. BHIIer la working 
tow ard cap tu ring  a  share of .the 
35,000,000 chop auey trade  from  
the war-boujld orlent.'-He’a experi- 
menUng w ith etlible bamboo 
shoots, bean sprouts and w ater 
cheatnuta. . »

A Cornell g raduate  and form er 
ag ricu ltu ral extension w orker In 
N orth  Carolina and Okliaboma, 
Dr. M iller has been cited by a  
south-wide farm  publication a# lU  
1940~ctaolce fo r the m an who’s ac- 
pompUshed m ost fo r agriculture 
in u u is la n a .

The Biblical "Roee <jf Bbarofi" 
Is no t a  rose, bu t a  tulip.

th ru s t against Turkey should 
trea ted  w ith sim ilar reserve.

He pu l the report of P eta in 's  re
placem ent by D arlan In the sam e 
cctegory, and said, moreover, th a t 
i t  appeared to have been denied in 
Vichy.

In come quarters it was suggest
ed th a t German m ilitary capacity 
was insufficient foi an Immediate 
new m ilitary-adventure  Into the 

-fberian peninsula but the Germans 
would have kooA reason for s ta r t 
ing a w ar of nerves.

Increase M alta .Air Raids 
Observers and m ilitary w riters 

called a tten tion  to the Increased 
tem po of a ir  ra ids against M alta 
and speculated on the possibility 
th a t its  cap tu re  m ight be the first 
a ttem p t by the Axis In the w inter 
cam paign to  w rest the control of 
the M editerranear from the B rit
ish and tu rn  the tables in Libya 

They said the Axis could better 
spare planes and small forces of 
parachute troops fut an invasion 
of M alta than big Armies for op 
erations elsewhere.

The R euters report, which came 
from  "somewhere In Europe," was 
denied by a  Vichy news agency, 
which quoted au thorita tive sources 
a -  balling it  ridiculous.

True or not. the report spread as 
Spain and Turkey, a t  qpposite
ends of the M editerranean, were 
figuring in speculation over G er
m any’s next move.

Moving Through France 
Advices in Bern, Switzerland, 

yesterday said German troops 
were moving through occupied 
France to join previously collected 
Nazi contingents on the Spanish 
border. Considerable m ilitary
equipm ent w as reported to have 
been piling up there over a period 
of months. , ,

Subsequently, a t the o ther end 
of the M editerranean, Istanbul re
ports said Germans there had 
been advised by their em bassy to  
be ready to close their businesses 
"for a  short tim e” in January . The 
B ritish took th a t to  be p a rt of 
a German "w ar of nerves” to  keep 
the T urks—a i^  o thers—uneasy.

Behind PetaTn's reported resig
nation lay an agreem ent generally 
believed here to ' have been forced 
from him by Reicha M arshal H er
m ann Wilhelm Ooering a t  St. Flor- 
entln Dec. 1. A t that, tim e Petaln 
allegedly promised the Germans all 
the bases they w anted in French 
A frica provided these could be 
reached w ithou . using interned 
rem nants of the French fleet. 
Since then Petain has been pic
tured as stalling  the Germans 
w ith all so rts  of excuses for fail
ing to  make good on the agree
m ent because public opinion In 
French A frica was not ready fop 
the step  and because he w anted t*  
judge the outcome o r the British 
Libyan offensive.

P ressure P u t On France 
Success of th a t offensive, which 

B ritish say m ay soon drive the 
German arm iea in N orth  A frica 
to the Tunisjat border, is believed 
by observers here to  have caused 
Berlin to  pu t extrem e pressure 
upon F rance to open a  back-door 
of escape from  T r l p o l l t a n l a

th e  r^al ru ler of a  Nazi-dom inated 
F rench governm ent. D arlan la re
garded by B ritish and Free French 
observera here as a  willing G er
m an puppet.

Clarification of the situation w as 
thought possible tonight when 
Petain  delivers a  C hristm as Eve 
radio address to  w ar prisoners a t 
8 p. m. (2 p. m. e.s.t.).

F ree French headquarters said 
the;’ lacked official word of any 
resignation by Petain  but added 
they  had reason to  believe such a 
step  imminent.

l5ne com m entator said if it wcio 
true  then "Free France faces the 
g rea test civil crisis since the 
revolution.”

Darlan, th is .source aa.scrt(;d. 
has a  m om entarily powerful follow
ing of political hangers-on "but his 
unpopularity with the mas.sos 
am ounts to a  detestation ominoii.s 
for the fu ture  of his rule.”

Gives Message
. For Mothers

(CtNitinued From  Page One)

andSU tlons WBZ and WBZA 
short wave station WBOS: 

M athers Proud of Sana
"Son. w herever you a re—a t sea. 

on land, in the air. I bring you 
your m other’s love and C hrlstntaa 
greeting. W hether you w ear tropic 
cotton or A rctic woolen uniform; 
w hether you stand in line of b a t
tle, cleared for action on farflung  
fronts, or prepare for duty  in 
train ing camp or shore .station, we 
m others arc proud of you, ,our 
sons. . . .

"God love you. God keep you. 
God g ran t your fine, brave m an
hood a victory. God, in His own 
good time, bring you again to  me. 
M erry Christm as, Son."

Engagements
Burgess-Welles

Mrs. F ranklin  G. Welles of 
Avery stree t. South Windsor, an 
nounces the engagem ent of her 
daughter. Miss M argaret Cecilia 
Welles, to  Thom as M. Burgess, 
.son of Mr. and Mra. Thomas L. 
Burgess, also of South Windsor.

•lusMoe Not Equal

Chicago lyP)—Robert Heslop, a r 
rested on a  charge of “reckless 
homicide” when his automobile. | 
killfNl a man in E ast Chicago, Ind., 
about 3 1-2 m onths ago, waa re 
leased on 32,000 bail. Also taken  
into custody as a  m aterial w itness 
w as Miss Yvonne Schumlay, of 
Ncenah, Wls., who was riding w ltn 
Heslop. She could not give ball, 
.so she remained, in jail. Healop I 
waa convicted and sentenced to  | 
60 days in jail. Yvonne Is free now 
—but she spent 110 days in jail.

hrough French N orth  A ^ ica , as 
tirell as opening an avenue of sup
plies to  the German troops in 
Libya<

■That the Germans may have de
cided to  operate in French N orth 
A fifca w ith o r w ithout French con
sent and th a t Petain  resigned by 
Way of an ineffectual p ro test la 
one hypothesis advanced here.

R egarded Willing Puppet 
The sto ry  pieced together in 

London Ivas th a t  A dm iral Darlan, 
vice prem ier and strong  m an in the 
Petain  regime, ■would step  up as

Gets Suit She W ants

Belleville, Ilf. (/Pi—A young I 
woman shopper saw a  su it on a  I 
dummy she liked, ao, tvlth b y - | 
slanders looking on in am azem ent, 
she took the coat off and tried  It I 
on. i t  fit. Sire removed the sk ir t I 
and held it  in front of her. I t  also | 
fit. J u s t then the floorwalker ap
proached, but a s  he startix l to, piro-1 
te s t the young woman th ru s t the I 
su it in his arm s and told him to  I 
w rap i t  up. The dumbfounded! 
fl/)orwalker w rapped i t  up.

Will Get P a r t In Bonds

P ittsburgh, Dec. 24.—OF)—Ebi- 
ployea of the 13 companies headed I 
by M. L. (Mike) Benedum. multi-1 
millionaire oil m agnate, will begin I 
receiving next payday 6 per cen t! 
of their pay In Federal defenael 
bonds.

•1 ' ^  M g  SNCK IN THBIff
^  BOOK fiNOUONO*

, ID  ON VOIM 
'fikC I6H -K N O

MNMOTRRING' 
THOfiffANIMULfi , 

W K I^ T H tZ O O !

FOUND! I____
UMKtORND
ihkvmK no*
mounoT I

WAS JUST FOOUfi UMTHYOUt

••••••IMTtV f a . ...................
__ TOf M l# •• se»*a**»* Jft

........Bstate (ar maatmrnf. . . . .  U
iw is ia "  **

^.-.s .s..s«  39

White Wool Crochet Jumper

■

By M n . A aae Oabofi
Y V am th, chic and low-c4Mrt''an 

an  combined In thla atunning w rap- 
arouncH um per of w hite wool.

I t  w as designed hy the w ife o f a  
General In th e  U nited S ta te s  A rm y. 
She m ade i t  fo r  h e r ilaughter. I  
saw  I t  on th e  lovely daugh ter and  
fen In love With It! She len t I t to  
me and  th is U  th e  exact copy m ade 
fo r you.

■It’s  m ade aU in ona S a t piece in  
d ie t crocheL N o eeama, no com- 
pllcaUone! Slip i t  on over your 
bead, eroes th a  ends in  haclr and

button, bring  the two o ther 
around in  fro n t and button! We 
i t  over a  blouee and elOrt, 
your bU  pan ts , over a  p lain  
drwB i t  h as dosens of ueea. Me 
i t  in color If you wish, bu t if  
w an t som ething ready  unu 
crochet I t In w hite W04>l. H  
onte 6 ouncea of kn itting  w o rst 

F o r croebeUng directions 
W hite C rochet Jum per (P s  
No. S381) send 10 cen ts la  
T our NsfiM end  A ddress and  
P a tte rn  N um ber to  Anne 
M anchester Evening H erald, ; 
Saventh A venun New Y ork r

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, ,UONN. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1941
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

1HANK«
Speak Up, Man

To You and Yours, Mey Cdiiist- 
maa Bring All the  Jo y s  and AU the 
Happiness th a t you Wish for 
Others!

Law yer—W here did you g e t the 
black aye?

Jan lto r-^ I w ent to  a  dance hall 
last n igh t and waa struck  by the 
beauty of it.

Beeaoae One Oared
Beeauea One cared, a  s ta r  shone 

, b rig h t «
/Above the lonely fields a t night 

While shepherds w atched; and led 
'Ih ree  pilgrim s to  a lowly bed 

W here lay the King of hope and 
light.

Angelic voices sw ept the night 
And bore glad tidings of the 

r igh t
To trium ph over e rro r fled, '» 

Because One cared.

F or ea rth  were changed His robee 
of white;

F or Him pain, loneliness, and. 
sigh t

Of Paradlae withheld. Red
Drops of blood upon a  cross 

w ere shed—
Red dandles bum  on C hriatm ae 

n igh t—
Because One cared.

—Elizabeth E. Barnes

W ife—Would you like waffles 
th is  morning, dear?

Husband—No, thank  you, Helen. 
They look too much like fried 
crossword puzzlea, and I'm fed up 
on those.

If tb s  person who stole the ja r  
of alcohol out of our cellar will 
re tu rn  G randm a's appendix, r 
questions will be aske>I.

A man bought a  p a rro t and triad 
to  teach It to  talk . Going over to 
the bird, he repeated for several 
m lnutsa the words, "HeUo. heilo." 
A t the end of the lesson the parro t 
opened one eye and answered 
drowsily, "Line's busy.’

Seeson's G reetings 
May sw eet content and bapplnast 

And health and friendly cheer 
Ba w ith you oi, th is  Chriatm az day 

And stay  throughout the year!

May S an ta  fill, your stocking 
W ith nuts and candy, too 

And heap It w ith C hrirtraas Joy 
And laughs and fun for you!

t i i y  Clbristmas day be brigh t for 
you.

As brigh t as C hristm as holly;
In fact, m ay all your days be 

bright,
And you be alw ays Jolly!

Life is ju s t an everlasting s tru g 
gle to  keep money coming In and 
teeth and hair and vital organs 
from coming out.

Maybe some girla a c t silly so 
th a t  the ir friends w on 't know 
they’re old enough to  know bet
ter.

Family Name Was Changed

King George ,VI. of England, 
comes from the Baxe-Coburg line. 
The fam ily nam e w as changed to 
W indsor by royal decree during 
the World W ar, betmuse of an ti
pathy to  ail things German a t  the 
time.

Bhovteet Biblical C hapter

Psalm  117 of the K ing Jam es 
version of the Bible is the shortest 
and the middle chap te r in the 
Bible, being preceded and followed 
by 594 chapterh.

' t o u ^ - W R i
•3VSNKS 
lU R tC  , 
T im e s  

But ’ 
WHO

BY FRED HAi
HA' YOUR ,
a b o r ig in e

COfHRfiNOM 
W QUITE ■ 

ALAD 
O f"

W -

OUT OUR WAY
ONLY 

E N  I 
WARDEN

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Britiah Jobllee S tam ps

Two hundred varieties ;jof B rit
ish Jubilee stam ps were issued in ’ 
1935. A to tal of 1.000.000,000 of 
these was issued throughout the 
empire.

HOLD EVERYTHING

C4lulpn>enL There are few jobs 
too big for a person if the proper 
equipm ent is a t  hand. Usually the 
rqulpinent is not complicated. 
N or is it difficult to acquire': I t  
consists of a thorough kfiowledge 
of our duties, a pleasing 'd isposi
tion, and a  sincere Interest in our 
work.

W lfs—Why. woman have 
fanoous fo r ages.

H usband—Yes, untold ages.

been

810RIES IN STAMPS

I h i C A A A C j i a . '

Cohqiwred Greece Loses 
Treasures to Nazis
A S Y S T E M A T I C  looting of 
■ Gfipeec by the Ge.rman arm y 
is the latest story to resch A m er
ica (xmcaming the ts d  plight of 
tha valian t Greeks who battled 
akis forcaa earlie r this year.

The stam p above, bearing a pic
tu re  of K ing George II, was is
sued in  1937. The king and  a 
sm all p arty  of re ta iners fled the 
country ahortly a fter Nazi para- 
cluijgJteQffse descended on Athens.

Acoordink to  observers and 
' Dewspepermfin re tu rn ing  from the 
occuj^e^ coikitry, the Germans 
have Rfethodically taken over 
.business, food and housing.

Technicslly t h e  G e r m a n e  
bought w h a t they took, bu t they 
purchased all goods at a m ere 
fraction of their real worth. They 
i s s u e d  "R eichskredltkassen- 
marics,” purported to be w orth the 
m arket p rice of the nvercbendise 
confiscated.

The G reeks soon discovered th a t 
the c re d it paper w as Ih reklity 
oply a  form of printing press in - 
BsUon calcinated to  d isrupt the 
nation’s economy and io  obtein 
needed m ateria ls.

v\«u
. J''";

eprx. i*«i s r  MIA HSVics. iMC r  m. sw . u. >. sat, osr. /2-2V

PLVIN' 
M A H  MULE

A-

r

T. 1 BtC U »■ FfiT Offf. THE tUC<V KETCH
J - R  wiv-UAM^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOUFL#

I haw/
S1Y-81T S P E B iy4 ,^  US-AWK/ 
MAGORjTO THANK ^  -»M *V  

VOO POR ^  WORO/**.''
ORPHANS*̂  BUT T H ^ HAK-KAPP/ 
WORDS WONT PO f^ M&Ray
OUTA MV Kisser.'/CHRISTMAS

NtRTZ'
M E R R V  f :

rr

CPF*, mi i txfi WBwet.1 **<a
DGe  t o r g o t

R iS  S P E E C H .T D Q i /a-at
BOOT'S AND HER BUDDIES

«V;A0V t o  FOR TVWVOSVV-(A.\., 0 « ,1  c a m

Better Lete th a n  Never

LOOKVT W S t 
■m'fifiM L-

r

"StoD that. Junior—you can’t gel the best of a totem polel" 
_______ «

FUNNY BUSINESS

coeifiANyr
KrrcHtN

P -U -& Y TEAM* FOR 
OOSH SAKES*. 
SOOTS, v a t'V E  
DEEM  SO
VOtefaOT FAN. 
ACDOurr

«M Rxev4*.. ^ o o  w oo AV*»-44.«E.^
V A X X \ OOMFT 
Y E E U S O R A O -k 
1  OtONTT 
'3 0 0  bfieVtlMMR

BY EDGAR MARTIM
n

WASH TUBBS Goodby, Vacation!
WHAT we'll PO, 

(fiCKl! we’ll ^  TO 
NEW MSaKi WC’IX 
*abAB«ATE; WE’U  
TAKE N  H i  H W I i

BY ROT a u r a
Amo A

T a « f AT MV 
S«ST««S! HON 

woMOffanN.1

-fiwi, Wt IT MM mvict iMf T »4 iw u 1 >AT ew.

"Go on, get out—we haven’t got a recipe for you!”

ONEKVILLE FOl.KS BY FONTAINE FOX

'p P !

<2>

JSH.teOI

MBS A  &OOD SAD«T. 
WYve FMtSHCO OUR 
SA»orrA*ei c A U - « u e te  

NOR A  REST
'3» a r r  n  touch with you a u  miahtj 
HOW'S THAT SAB0TA6E 

-7 COMIMO?— — m m o

ALLEY OOP Start of a Man-Hunt J
w a m u M N o  

JOHN HEARS 
WHATWevE 
DOME TO HIS 
M ^K O U A R D . 
HTtUBB FAIR 
WILD WITH 

RAOE.'

BY V .T. HAMUN
Y K M o m o o o v A .rr 's  
MV FAULT WOPPO OCri
AWA/.-lF r o  A-DONE /  * JY  ■SriOULONT^ 
W tW  I  SHOULD 

HS WOOLPNT

FRECKLES. AND HIS FRIENDS
t c ie v ’r n  oancin*  Ttunr fivw  
DAMC* , TUB *SMA0VSlOa .S M H R '/

M erry Christm as To AlII

I  Wm.
im ir uALL
s «ni»
IT f

. Is Mt SONG TD PUV- 
*HOW bONS.HAS lU m  BeaN 
e o iN *  Twr BOHo  iioo 

AND l a s d  tMRorre ~

BY MERRILL BLUSSBR
'______ _________  , ■

all  O u a  FatENos , ueffw n e m  a n o  f a * .
M O F F /^f SHixjiNfi *Ta r

'^lU. 0 a(MG you wealth, an'o  J oy

SCORCHY SMITH Fighting Fire With Flro B Y lO H N C T U n
r i o i i u a i M u i
f>WDMAI(r30ll

KUN n r rm n ii iN e i/ |
i» rV A K A l? /

f v e m  cN. . .  

I W j

e0 «f‘MCMUNr>«BB||
KHCuiii* urng proom/J

j i m w s s i m A ]

Im

■liftl Winii TliPll iBfrA iVliTh'flfWay BTr II vRAa" .
rr*-'.

AN
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m
MEBRY CHRISTMAS 

To AU Our Ciutomer$ and Friends

STORE CLOSED AT 7 O’CLOCK TONIGHT..

Store Open One Hoar Later Friday. . .  At 8 A. M. 
Fish Specials Will Include r Haddock Fillets, Perch
FiDeta, Fresh Mackerel, Cod, PoUock and Fresh Oysters.

V A m fiii m t  G ro c en / m c.
l  n ;A.- l  = l ^  302 MAIN STREET
\ ; • POST OF'-^E ■ O^L BLOCK FROM STATEARMORT

PHce: 11.65 (15c Tax Included)
w ssa

As Christmas Drawt Near It Is Only 
Natural That Our Thoughts Turn To 
Those Many of You Who Have Contri
buted To Our Success. We Wish You ^  

All A Very Merry Christmas.

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARD’S

SC A SO n S C R C C T in G SS '■

AMLIKOWSKI The Florht
695 Main Street Johnson Building

KMWl

PHOTO . : F A X

<HIS IS 
ON iH Z  
LEVEL.'

.yw'X—t <•

If yon are an amateur photo
grapher you may as well have 
the best equipment to work 
with in order that you may 
perfect your work. The place 
to get this equipment is a t . . .

MuswaMMunteMHumnawaMiwiitwij^
X ^ ^ fa llo t s u c

cu ccL  —
C R M e R f l S H O P  :

In the Same Old Friendly IFay, X
On the Same Old Friendly Day, XS

Merry Christmas to You All k

F. E. BRAY I
JEWELER ' STATE THEATER BLDG. S

trnMMWMirnMmmimssss^m m im m m m m m m siS

CHRISTMAS DANCE j
Sponsored By

Order of DeMolay and Order of Rainbow

Saturday, December 27, 1941

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and
Record 

Combination 
Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
FURNITURB AND MUSIC

enALL
hut oit

YOU PAY FOR
B y our "M BtBrBd  

Fu b I O il D « liv « rie s"

Max Kabrick and His Society Qub Orchestra ^

X ■=

It Is Our Wish That Each Succeeding
Christmas May See Our Friendships 
More Firmly Founded.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

-THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

645 Main Street

Now. b, MMI o< ih. ortiStd ukI 
Mllcd Rtd Sul Meter u» oat truck, you etc peovidetl urith . ticket tllit it 

, primted with the ^luat gmUtmmgt da- 
‘ tirtrad into rout uorafc tank. Thia 
ticket tervei at a deliver, receipt and. 
la your guarantu ut lull meaaura..

ONCE AGAIN AS THE
HOLIDAY SEASON COMES 
WITH ITS GOOD WILL 
AND GOOD CHEER. OUR 
THOUGHTS T U R N  TO 
TliOSE WHOSE CORDIAL 
PATRONAGE HAS MEANT 
SO MUCH TO US DURING 
THE YEAR. TO THEM— 
AND TO ALL OF YOU— 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON
"Where It’i  Con%’enient To Park”

74 East Center St. Next To Telephone Co.

A
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

TN JW HAL€
MANCHiSTiR Conn*

I K K - I I  W * r i : h «

CfHOUSe^SONa
INC

"THE STORE OF QUALITVr
ALL

tU.

•  n  X Wan.

And A

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. FI96

KOPPERS
C O K E

- THE IF. C. 
GLENNEY CO.

ComI, Lumber, .Maiiona’ Suppllea, 
Paint

No. .Main St. Tel. 4148'

■ |»f

Happy. 
New Year
SILBROS

Sid Mosler, Mgr.
881 Main Street 

Manchester

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

And A

Happy New Year l

NEW MODEl J  
LAUNDRY

i

A t^  a Happy N w  Year to AU Our 
CuMtomars and Friends

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Proaptl

Safe!
Servleel

Dry Geanm

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrnteUl, Mgr. 

o n ce  At The Tea Baom

a mERRtj cKRiSTmas

Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Bervtee At
ABEUS

Rear M Cooper S tree t'

.̂T.V

Christmas
and ' “ ,

A Happy New Year

TO

Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Co,

RuMell Paul, Mgr.
Center St. • ' ‘ . ,  Flione 5145

This Is A Time When We Pause 
To Consider The Trae ..Value Of 
Friendship, Business Relationship. 
Please Accept Our Sincere Good 
Wishes and Season’s Greetings."

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
- f - \ \  -  vA -u.,j..yi,U>«»iiV.j .̂.jA.j-.-»t.-',u.''r -r m
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